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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

DlstrleWadge, - Hon. C. 1 Woodruff.
District Attorney, w.w. Boall.

COUNTY OPF'CIALS
County Judge, P. D. Binders.
Cou.tr Attorney, F.P. Morgan.
CoutyADUt.jClerk, J.L.Jones.
SfcsrtfMd Tx ''lleetor, W.B.Anthony.
OoMty TrtMonr, Juror Mlllholloo.
TiiAimmt, . II, S. Pott.
Countysarrryor, J. A. Fisher.

commissioners.
PreelnetMo.l. - J.8. niko.
PreotnctNe. 3. n. It. Owsley.
FMlMtVo.1. . C. W.Luom.
PreelMtflo.4. - J. B. Adams.

PRKOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Free. Ko. I. : T ". Rlko.
ContUble Preet.t? x

..-- , Burrs.
CHuRCIUS.

UAtsi,MlssloBsrT) Every Ut nndSrd Sun-ttej- r,

tut. W G.Onpsrton, Pastor,
Frsabrteflu, (Cumberlsea)Krery tadCund.y

Iitprdr before, - Mo PMtor,
OMMu (OHipbelUte) Story Srd Sunday nd
BsUrdsy before, Pastor
Fteabyterlan, Krery 2nd and 4th Sunday

Paator,

Methodist (H.H.CharehB.) EverySundayand
Sunday night, N. U. Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting erorv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School erery SundayatfltSO a. m,
P.D.Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool erery Sundny.
W.R Btandcfcr Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P.Whltmau - Superintendent.
rrcsbytsrlan SundaySchool evorvSunday.
R. K. Phcrrill Supcrlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Hasktll LodgeNo.68J,A. F. A A. M.

Met Saturdayon or before.ach full moon,
P. D. Sunders.W. M.

J.W. Evans, 8ee'y.
HaskellChapterMo. 181

RoyalArch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

II. Q. IfoConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Krans, secty

Prairie Ctty Lodge Mo. Ml K of P, meets
third and flfth Friday nights of.teh

month. W.O. Ilaliey.C.C
E. H. Morrison, K. ofR 8.

Fjmwood Cjwi or the Woodmen of the
World meet on sroondTuesdayof eachmonth

A. C. Poster, Con. C.
C. D. Long, Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Order or the Orient,
meetsthesecond und fourth rrlday night or
senmonth. C. D. Long, Pwhaw.

W.E. 8!.orrlll, Pahdisliah.

Xroi"3Mlonu.l Cnrdn.

PffY6IClAN & SURGEON.
aaskoll Xox,
hSelldts Shareor Youl Patronage.
1 bills due. must bepaid on tho flrat of the

month.

J. F. Bunkley, M. D.

TYSI6IAN and SURGEON,
HASKLM., TrXAS.

Office at McLcmore's Drug Store.
Residence N. W. from square.

A. C. NEATHERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texis.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
a shareof their patronage.
Office In Parishbuilding.-M.- Corner sauaro.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-aMa- w

ADO

NotaryPublic,
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell NationalBank.

3. "W. SCOTT..
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
land in Haskell county furnished on appllca-lo- n.

Office In Court House with County

HaSS'kLL, .TEXA8,

H.3.McC0NNELL,
COB 300900M040C009

Attorney - at - Lawt
006309030300 300 800MO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

raralabAbstract, orLandTitles . Special
to Lami Litigation.

AASISU., . TEXAS .

Ed.JHAMNBB,
HASKELL .TEXAS.

Praorioealath.CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell aadsurroundingcounties,

EfOttoe ore FirstNaUoaalBaak.C

P.I. SANDERS.
LAWYER t LAND AGENT.

HASKBLL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, AbstracUag and attention tc
propertyof residentsgiven special

attention,

r.P MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law

INi LINK 1MT.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

' Will ptactiea In U District andSupreme

t'wtaof Texas, und the U. 8, Circuit and
IHMriet courts.

Ay haslMSS latrusted to his car will re-l-

bis prompt aadoareful alteatloa.

l)e

Tun Cook arctic expedition had
reachedSt. Johns, N. F. on July
15th.

The Albany News has changed
from a seven column folio to a five

column quarto and is much neater in
appearance.

Thirteen men and women who
were working in a field in Prussia
were killed by a stroke of lightning
Saturday. i ,

Duringlhe rm of federal court
which conveneJ at Paris, Tex,, in
April and adjourned on the 14th
inst., nine men were sentencedto be
hanged,the date fixed being Sept.
28th.

In a Missouri town a few daysago,
about thirty persons were poisoned
by eating ice cream,and one of them
died. It is supposedthat the milk
was poisoned by being kept in a
vessel with a copperbottom.

In a bicycle race at Waltham,
Mass., last Saturday, Julien P. Bliss
broke the mile record. His time was,
first i, 281-5-, half 55 3-- 5. mile

i:54 4-- 5 Nancy Hanks with her
2:41 pace aint in it against the man
on wheels.

The populist conventionof Lamar
county passeda resolutioncondemn-
ing both the old parties because
"They are fast establishinga central-
ized government."

If the chargewere true and it is
not as to the democraticparty the
third party is in no position to cast
stones, for, grant its demands for
governmentownership of railroads,
telcgr.igh and telephone lines, coal
mines and severalsimilar things, as
advocatedby some of them,and if we

do not have a paternalistic and
centralized government of the
rankest kind we do not know
what it would take to constitute
such a government.

A' horsekicked H. S. Shafer, of
the FrecmyerHouse,Middleburg, N.
Y., on the knee, which laid him up
in bed and causedthe knee joint to
become stiff. A friend recomended
him to use Chamberlain'sPain Balm,
which he did and in two days was
able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommendedit to many others and
says it is excellent for any kind of a
bruiseor sprain. This same Rem-
edy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For saleby A. P. Mc-Lemo-

Druggist.

In unsettling the entire country
Mr. Debs seems to think that he has
donesomethingto be proud of. In
his demandon the railway managers
to take back into their employ all
strikers as a condition of his declar-
ing thestrike at an end, he has the
effrontery to recountthe demorali-
zation'sand suffering alreadyentail-

ed upon the country by the strike
and to intimate that if his proposi-

tion was not accededto worse would
follow.

RESOLUTIONS

To the Memory of JohnW. Stayton.

During the progress of thejudicial
conventionof the39thjudicial district,
at this place last week, Mr. Ed. J.
Hamnerof the Haskell barpresented
the following resolutions,which were
unanimouslyadoptedby theconven-

tion by a rising vote.
Whereas,God in his wisdom has

seen proper to call from this world of
careto a home of eternal rest in
Heaven,the soul of Hon. John W.
Stayton,the Chief Justiceol the Su-

premeCourt of Texas, and whereas
oy nis laoorson tne Dench and at

wisuuiii, ins proiounu learning ana
his great'purity of character, There-
fore, be it resoved by the democrats
of the 39th judicial district in con-

vention assembed,
1. That while we bow to the will

ofDivine providencewe feel, deeply
the great loss the stateof Texas has
experiencedby his death.

3. That the benchhas lost one of
its ablest and most profund jurists,
and thebar a true friend, an earnest
supporterand a beloved member.

3. That weextendto his bereaved
wife and children our heartfelt sym-

pathy at their loss of a fond and lov-

ing husbandand fattier.

4. That a copy of these.resolu-
tions be forwarded to his wife and
family.

A TTORNEY - AT - LA WAlr Dar "e remonstrated,his superior

ItafaU
Haskell,Haskell

RemarkableIdeasof Justiceand Safe
ty.

Dallas News.
In Mr. Debs' fulmination to the

railway managersthe following re-

markablelanguageis found:
"The contesthaswaged fiercely. It

has extendedfar beyond'the limits of
interestsoriginally involved, and has
laid hold of a vast numberof indus-

tries and intcrprises in nowise res-

ponsible for the differences and dis-

agreementsthat led to the trouble.
Factories, mills, mines and shops
havebeensilenced. Widespreadde-

moralizationhas sway. The inter-

estsof multiplied thousands of in-

nocent people are suffering. The
common welfare is seriously menac-
ed. The public peaceand tranquil-
ity are in peril. This being true and
the statementnot beingcontroverted,
we conceive it to be our duty as 'cit
izens and as men to make extraor-
dinary efforts to end the existing
strife and avert approachingcalami-
ties whose shadowsare even now up-

on us."
Following this comes a demand

that the men who joined with Mr.
Debs to bring about all this danger
and disaster shall be reinstated in
their old positions, now occupied by
personwho refusedto aid the

and who dared to help
along the commerce and business of
the country when it was at personal
peril to do so. Can Mr. Debs and
dupesexpect that thesefriendly and
faithful employes will be unceremo-
niously evicted to make room for the
common enemy? Does he really be
neve tnat it would he ' lair, reason
able and just" for the railroads and
other industrieswhich he and his
followers have tried to subjugateor
destroy to cast out the men who
came to them in the hour of need
and peril in orderto make room for
men who havebrought so much loss
and trouble to them, who have clos-

ed ''factories, mills, mines and
shops;"who havegiven lull sway to
"widespread demoralization;" who
have caused"the interestsof muti-pli- cd

thousandsof innocent people"
to suffer; who have menaced "the
common welfare;" who have pro-

foundly disturbed the "public peace
and tranquility; who have filled the
country with graveapprehensionsof
the future;" who broughton the "e

strife' and the "shadow of
approachingcalamities?" Do Mr.
Debs and his colleagues consider
that it would be either just or safe
for the railroadsto do this? If they
should take backMr. Debs' obedient
ministersof mischief in this instance
how long would it be before their
desperate leader would comnnnd
them to sympathize with somebody
else who had lost his job and to par-

alyze the employers againstwhom
they had no grievancewhatever, and
thereby endangerthe country? Mr.
Debs adds to his
declamation the declaration that
"sacrificeshavebeenmade,but they
have their compensations." The
country is teemingwith people who
are eager to discoversome of these
compensations. More satisfactory
compesation would be found in the
completedethronement ofMr. Debs
and in the absolute annihilationof
Debsism than in any other conceiv
able result. The industriesandpeo-

ple of this country are in no humor
to treat with men who have done
everthing possible to break down
and to destroythem.

Dr. Price's Cream Baklag Powder
World's Pair Hljhwt Award.

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST.
For a quarter of a century Dr.

King's New Discovery has beentest
ed andthe millions who have receiv
ed benefit from its use testify to its
wonderful curative powers in all dis
easesof Throat, Chest and Lungs.
A remedy that hasstood the test for

solong and that hasgiven so univer
sal satisfaction is no experiment.
Each bottle is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or the money will be

refunded. It is admitted to be the
most reliable for coughs and colds
Trial bottle free at A. P, McLe--

more'sdrugstore. L.arge size 50c
and $1.00.

Weakness.Malaria. IndUrcitton and
lUUousneu. tle

MMOWN-- IRON BITTKIUi.
It ewes quickly. Kor fU by all Oaalosa "

u uet ww "
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JONSUPTION A DISEASE DAN.
OEROUS TO PUBLIC HEALTH.

How to Preventits Contagion.

The following extracts from a cir-

cular letter addressedto our health
hoard by the state health officer ex-

plain themselves. The subject is

one of such vital importance to every
one in any way connected with the
dread disease mentioned that we

havedeemed the matter well worthy
of spacein our columns. We quote
as follows:

The Michigan Hoard of Health has
adoptedthe following:

"Resolved, That hereafter con-

sumptionandother diseasesdue to
bacillus tuberculosisshall be includ-
ed in the official list of diseasesdan-

gerous to public health, requiring
notice by householdersand physi-

ciansto the local health officer, as
soon assuch a disease is recogniz-

ed."
The Secretaryof the Hoard, Dr.

Henry 11. Ilaker, in giving notice of
the resolution, adds the following
foot note:

"In this resolutionthe questionof
isolation of the patient is not men-

tioned. Its purposeis to secure the
local health authorities the location
of this most dangerousdisease, with
the view of placing in the hands of
the patient reliable information how
to avoid giving the disease to others,
and in the hands ofthose most en-

dangered,information how to avoid
contractingthe disease."

The of the resolu-

tion referred to, at first seemsan un
generous blow at those who deserve
our tenderest and it
will doubtless be condemned by
thousandsof good men and women,
related to those afflicted, by ties of
friendship and but
the necessity for bold and active
measuresis imperative,and sanitari-
ans cannotpermit sentimentor sym-

pathy to interfere.
It will be extremely difficult to

mark an exact period in theprogress-
ive stageof turberculosis when the
casebecomes a menace to public
health. The disease is so insidious
in its advancesthat the danger-poi- nt

is often reachedbefore a correct di-

agnosis can be made. When how-

ever, destructivechangesoccur, and
live tissues,loaded with bacilli, is
thrown off with every

the victim of this, the deadliest of
all the ills that man is heir to, be-

comes dangerous to public health,
and most dangerousto those nearest
and dearest to them.

Asa result ofourclimatebeing ex-

tensivelyadvertisedas beneficial to
our principal hotels

are at times crowded with these
many of whom have

come too late to be benefitedby any
conditionor remedy known to man.
The rooms occupied by them are
without sanitary treatment, taken by
other travelers when the sick one
dies, or changes quarters; the car-

pets, walls, upholstered furniture,
wardrobes,curtains and bed-cloth- es

are necessarilycontaminated.
The well man with such environ-

ments, is certainly liable to be at-

tacked,while the onewith bronchial,
pneumonic, or catarrhal

furnishesa more inviting field
for invasions.

Zymotic of epidemicdiseases,that
were, fifty years ago, uncontrolled,
and thought to be
cannow be circumscribedand anni-

hilated.
Under a wise systemof rules, uni-

versally adoptedby boardsof health,
rules that neednot be harsh or in-

human to thoseafflicted, this great
destroyer, we believe,
can be successfully controlled, and
finally banishedfrom the earth.

Any family of odinary intelligence
having amongst them an afflicted
member can appreciate the import
ance of enforcing sanitary measures,
and can do it themselves,to a great
extent. The dangerlies in the sputa
and other matter.
This shouldbe regardedand treated
as a poison, and shouldnot be allow-

ed to come in contactwith anything
capable of harboring it. Vessels
should be used as receptaclesfor
thesedischarges,and they should be
kept partly filled with water, and
frequently emptiedand diienfected;
or if a handkerchief or other article j

be used for the receptioa of the

4Fra
County,Texas, Saturday, July 1894.

promulgation

consideration,

consanguinity;

expectoration,

consumptives,

complica-
tions,

uncontrollable,

consumption,

expectorated

sputa, it should be burned, or at
least subjectedto boiling water, with
or without the addition of say, five
per cent, of bichloride of mercury,
the family being made acquainted
with the disenfectingagent, if used,
and warnedof its poisonous charac-
ter. Frequentchangesof bed linen
andof wearing apparel, all of which
should be similarly treated, is to be
urged; together with such other
means and measures of cleanliness
as will suggestthemselves. The de-

sideratum is to prevent the sputa
or other expectorated matter from
drying, and thus carrying the living
germs or bacilli into theatmostphere.
Of course,it is expected that evety
intelligent person capableof appre
ciating the danger will avoid contact
with the sick personsuch as sleeping
togetherof sick and well, or the fre-

quent kissing of the patient.
After a death, or a removal from

the aparment last occupied by the
consumptive the room shouldbe
thoroughlycleansedand disinfected;
the walls where it can be done, and
suchof the furniture as will not be
damagedthereby, should be wiped
off with a solution of the bichloride
of mercury; while all woolen goods
shouldbe thoroughly boiled, or, if
not of much value, burned.

The above suggestions are res-

pectfully submitted. Your own
knowledge and judgment will sug-
gest others to meet indisidual re-

quirements. Very truly yours,
R. M. SWEARINGEN, M. D.,

StateHealth Officer.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

A Horrifying Experience.

At Sparkers,New York, the other
day Miss Eleanor Markham appar-
ently died of heart disease and came
nearbeing buried alive. She had
been placed in a casket andwas be-

ing carried to the hearse when one
of the pall bearersheard a noise in
the coffin, and it was immediately
openedand she was found alive, her
face white and contorted and her
eyes distendedwith terror.

"My God!" she cried in broken
accents,"where am I? You are
hurrying me alive!"

"Hush, child" said Dr. Howard,
who fortunately happened to be
present,"you are all right. It is a
mistakeeasily rectified."

On beingcarried in the house and
placedon a bed she fainted, and
when revived with restoratives, de-

scribedher sensationsas follows:
"I was conscious all the time you

were making preparationsto bury
me," she said, "and the horror of my
situation is altogether beyond de-

scription. I could hear everything
that was said even to a whisper out-

side the door, and though I exerted
all my will power and made a su-

premephysicaleffort to cry out, I
was powerless. I had read in the
New York SundayAdvertiser lately
how the Rev. Mr. Kane died and
went to heaven, but felt that my late
was to be buriedalive, and the fright-

ful ideawas the saving of me, for as
I was borne to the hearse I prayed
to God for strength, and making an-

other attempt succeededin tapping
on the lid of the coffin. At first 1

fancied the bearers would not hear
me, but when I felt one end of the
coffin falling suddenly I knew that I
hadbeenheard."

Miss Markham is on a fair road
to recovery and what is strange is
that the flutterings of the heart
that broughton her illness are gone.

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twclve-months-o- ld child, suffer-

ing from infantile diarrhoea, to me.
It had been weaned at four months
old and hadalways been sickly. I
gave it the usual treatment in such
casesbut without benefit. The child
kept growing thinner until it weigh-

ed but little more than when born,
or perhapsten pounds. I then start-

ed the father to giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhjva Reme-

dy. Before one bottle of the 25 cent
swe had been used a marked im-

provement was seen and its con-

tinued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitution dis
appearedandits father and myself
believe that the child's life was sav
edby this Remedy. T.T. Marlow, M.
D. Tamaroa,111. For saleby A. P.
McLemore,Druggist.
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The First National Bank;
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

niKEC-TOIlSi-- If. Tamly, .1. C. Kalilwin,
Sherrlll.J. V. W. Ilolmcu.

M. S. PIEBSOX, , c.
President.

Will tend

Surrey
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E. Hill,.!. Ki R. II. Doilson,

Chsr.
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TEXAS
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THE BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

:1 General (Dewiness Transacted. Collectionsjnadeand
Prompll) Remilltd. Drawn on principal

Ci lies of b idled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J L.Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.
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EW SEED HOUSE.
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TRIAL.

li to introduce our Field and Garden Seed
season, and to do so we offer the

GREAT "

iroinld to imy addressin the. United States 23 EXTUio
I.AKGK packages or Field anil Garden Seed. 1 con-- i

talnlng mixtures of JOO annual producingit beautiful mats of 5'

lloweni. f
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Address RICHMOND SEED CO.. Bioamond, V. :,
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THE CITY
--A FIRST-OLAS- H

BOARD BY DAY, VEEK OR MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS,

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
ONE! COME ALL!.gS

. "7".
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Hitve aold t coniumtra for Bt jeur,
MTlne them tl e Dealer profit. We uru tho
Olde.totLurunt maiiuliutareiiln Amer-
ica idling and Harnesstin. way - atiln
wltti to o.Tanimo tioforo my niorer Is
paid. We pay irclsht botn wylf not MtUinc-tii- rr

Warrantfor i yean Wby pay an ateiuf10

to IW to order for yon? Wrlto your own order.
Iloilnirtree. Wo take all rltk of damago in
Ahlnntuv.

WH01C8ALE PRICES.
Bprlng Wagons,S3I to $30. UnarantecJ

o Kit toijiio5. Surreys,883 toSIOO
anis as wll for SIOO to iJ Top Bunclee,

537.80,(unnejnold fur IU. HhOtona.60
to sioo. Form Wesono, WoRonettoa.
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Hnfkcll, : : Texas.
A Lo Anhki.ki lad of thlrteci

yoars dalibarstely murdereda play
taate Tho question "Wliat shall
we do with our boys?" eocms to lx
growing moro complox.

Mayor Wamikumik of St Louis
.fiM boon glvlni tho students ol
Drary college some advice. He
aafa. "aim low." "Timothy Tit-comb- "

advancedthis Idea years ago
whoa ho ridiculed tho prnotlco ol
telling ovcry boy thr.t ho should try
to bo president o( the United States.

A good name Is rathor to bo chosen
than groat rlchos," which Is tho old
Hobrcw (or saying that a worth)
grlpman Is bottor than a bad bonator.

A KansvsCitv man who contracted
the habit ot telling his wlfo that she
"looked llko a gorilla" and "d csscd
like a "guy," hus becomotho dofend-aa-t

in a suit for dlvorco In tho clr.
cult court. Tho worm has turnad
and tho law ha boon invokud to Bu-
ttle tho question whether thoro Is
any protection for a woman's pride
against tho brutality ot mon who
have no cyo tor tho beautiful and uq
appreciation ol tho subtle art which rVV'
4 j4lu.it, ,a1 In l,n nrrntlfMllnllt nil
the (oralnlno tollot. Nothing but a
liberal alimony can wipe out such an
injury.

That man M. Turpln who Is allogod
to have presentedto Franco tho in-

fernal machino for which ho refused
Germany's1,0) ), JJJfran s claims too
Hiuch for It Ho recently declared
that tho figures givenas to four dis-

charges In a quarter ot au hour,
eachbelching '25,0JO projectiles, only
representeda minimum. Ho believed
that his guncould bobrought to such

pitch of perfection as to enable

i . v , j
, I

thoeo using it to swoop severalarmy
corps oil a Held ot battlo as by a gust
of wind. Tho suspicion grows that
If. Turpln is to tho military what the
Koeley motor man was to mcchunlcs.

Tub flai of tho Kcarsargehas. been
'brought to Now York by a patriotic
krcaantcaptain, who preventedIt
from being kept by the wrocker.
Thero is somethingvery queerabout
the wholo hcarsargo buslucss, somo-tSile-g

very discredltablo to tho otll-er- a

of tho ship. Though tho whole

aib company wcro got ashoro. the
lecuouk was left on tho wreck and
was procuredweeks afterwardsby a
yacht, owner and forwarded to tho
navy department,which will also re-

ceive the rescued Hag. Tho ofllecrs of
the Kearsargodo uot appearto havo
cared as much for tho old shipas tho
restof the people ot tho United States.

TiJKi.n is apparently no limit to
tho accommodatingspirit of our col-

lege authorities when tho under-
graduates show that they really
mean businoss. Ono of Yalo's crack
sprinters was dropped recently

bo paid moio attention to ath-
letics thanho did to his studios He
has been reinstated, however, ac-

cording to a Boston paper,because
he was wanted in tho team th.it has
gono to England to contest for
athletic honors with Oxford, and it
wad necessarythat ho should bo a
atudont in regular standing in order
to eomooto. Thus doos matter tri
umph over 'mind. Tho faculty un-

doubtedly feared that If they re-

mained obduratotho wholo crowd of
sport-lovin- students would go to
somo oppositeshop.

That a Briton dearly loves a lord
is an a'.Urmatlon of somo antiquity
aatl genoralacceptance,but it is not
applicable to every Briton, as tho
caw of ..aboucboro sutllclcntly at-

tests, iio is opposod to tho wholo
aomowhat obsolescent and worm-eate- n

conclave, and wants tho lords
Individually pullod up by tho roots
and cast upon tho general tido of
ocActv minus their privileges, im- -

.sanities and authorttlos and their
coronets robes and rogalia, doom-

ing that they havo had tho use of
them long enough. Labouchcro has
the oouragoof his con.'intlons and
haw a doubio fulcrum for his lever
ono in tho huuso of commons and
one in his newspaper and may yet
pry up tho foundations of tho old
order buttressedin tho subsoil of so
many dynastiesand conturios.

Tub poacablo olootlon of M.
aspresidentof tho French

republic, to succeed tho lato M Cur-eo- t.

moat forcibly demonstratestho
stability o tho government of that
Croat nation. In tho past history of
that pooplo events such as nave oc-

curred within tho last fow days
vrouid have brought fo th riot and
bloodshed all ovor tho land. A

now prosldont is oloctod without tho
slightestfriction, and tho wheels of
covoi-ninun-t continue unmolestedIn

their orderly course. Theso facts
ahow in a stronger light than ovor
before I ho truo groatness of that
woudorful people. Franco Is a na-tl-

of patriots in tho highest and
heat senso of tho term. It is filled
with tho truo spirit of frondom, nnd
the repitblto being grounded In 'ho
heart',of tho peoplu, will oudui; as
long as timo shall last.

Tut English clergy cannot loavo
off farrowing becauso lu primo
minister Indulges in hoVio-racin-

Their protests, it Is feared, will bo
laetleetuat. Tho real wa to euro
Kosobory would bo to put up a raeor
that can boatanything in his stables.

Tub birth of a boy prlnco to tho
housoof York, with tho consequent
uhlft of tho lino o succession from
the children of tho Princess .oulso,
jrive Mpuuial portlnonca to tho query
hy Lady Macbeth, "Tho thano of
yifa bad a w fo; whoro is sho now?"

Ir it be true that Herr Dowo'a
ballet-proo- f clothing U only a motal
platecoveredwith clothing, all tlmt
aaeats to be necessary is to havo
heart of iron and limbs ot steal A

the soldier's uniform for tho
tr to defy death.

A convict on the way to tho ponl
taatlary threw hlmsolf under the
arhattU ot a moving train. In llfo

m hadbeena swindler, and tho do-te- st

In who cros ed tho country after
i realises that tho ruling passion
strong In death.

h ih

THE VOICE OF COD.

fly nebbtr-- lirnofc that nirls hIoiit,, Throtwh Imf r od nnd nr.nsy rIcil
Tht Join, the oc'oads' morry von?,

Cbcorm' t so It of moti,
I lioar IS" 'two of Ood.

IJ.T sliy-kls- trcm whose rlnplrs piny
With Million tmlU from hcacn nt nUlit,

And llithllv ship wllhctomls by iliy,
Till thoPovanl-- h (roin our itliibt,

t hea: llit! toUc of God

By restlrssncun. st ami (loop,
Whom ntorv hill. 11 H nnry foam,

WlilcU laps upon fcn to kv h'.mup.
And cnllant abl; o nnarftw homo

t hoar the otosot Qod

Mt torrent nwlft which curly creep
With rills ulnnK Ihc lufunt shore.

To ro.irln .'ilar-n- which loam
Down, down upon It. to floor,

1 hear the valco ot Ood.

Beneath tho cllntot !tnr plorcod bluo,
nontrMinx mildly nl tit's control,

Somo lUht of he.ivcn lettlnit through,
Softly, yet clearly. In my soul,

1 hoar tho xolce ot Ood
Uavt.

THE MERCHANT'S CRIME.

1IT HOISATIO Ai.it:u, .lit.

CHAPTER VIII CoN-rist'K-n.

"What!" oxclalmod Paul Morton.
"Do you think will sutler myself to
bo subjootcd to such degrading
suspicion a man ot my position In
socloty what advantagecould I pos-
sibly reap from my frlond's death?"

'Ho was rich mnn." suggestod
JamesCromwell, significantly.

That It, true." said tho merchant.
n,

man."
ho may havo left his proji--

crty to you. '
"You happen to

thero. Ho had left his

K.

WlnUcld S

I
a

a

Ho was a

"And

bo mistaken
property to a

eon, a boy of lourtcon."
Whero is this son?" askod tho

clerk, a littlo takon aback by this
discovery, which was now to him.

"Ho i now in my house."
"And 6iipposo the boy dies?"
It was now l'aul Morton's turn to

hosttato.
That Is not very probable," ho

said. "Ho Is a strong, vigorousboy."
"Who is to be his guardlau?"
"lam."
"Indeed! And if ho dies thero is

no provision made as to tho prop-
erty?"

"It will go to mo if he dies before
attaining his majority."

Tho clerk coughed a littlo sig

? .. .s K.

nificant cough which annoyed1Mr.
Morton not a little. It conveyed nu
imputation which ho couldn't rosont,
becauso it was indirect

"I hopo you are satisfied, "' ho said
at length.

"O. certainly; that Is. nearly so,"
said JamosCromwell; "but then it is
notenough that 1 should bo sntlsfied."

"Why not3"
"My omployor may not be."
"Does your employer kuow who

mado the purchase?"
No, 1 havo not ns yot communi-

cated the uamo to him."
"Don't tell him. It Is nono of his

business."
"Ho will notagrco with jou there."
"What matter if he doos not?"
"You must remember that I am a

poor clerk, dependenton my salary,
and that in my position, it is not

t'jif . s m w&.

safe to risk offending my employer.
Suppose I am discharged from my
position, how am I to livo?"

"(Jan you uot procure another
situation?"

Not if he refuses his recom-
mendation, which would probably bo
tho case, l'osldes, our business is
crowded, and under the most lavor-abl-e

clrcum-tanc- os I might bo weeks,
and possibly monttis witnout em
ployment"

l'aul Morton leaned ins noau on
his hand, and ronitdnred what was
to be dor.o with this difficult visitor.
It was evident that ho expected to
Im nought off, and that ho must be.

What wages do you got?" he
asked, looking up.

Twonty dollars a week," said
Cromwell promptly.

As the readerknow, this was just
doubio what ho did rocclvo and as
Mr. Morton was not likely to inquire
of his employer, ho felt that the Ho
was a safo one. and likely to conduce
to his advantage.

"Twenty dollars a week! Very
well, I will toll you what you must
io. In the first place, you must o

to make your omployor any com-

munications respecting tills affair."
"Very well. 6lr."
"Aud If he discharges you I will

pay you twouW dollars a week until
you can got anothor situation. I'or-hap- s

I may find you somo othor em-

ployment, unles you prefer your
proton t business."

No, sir. I don't like it"
Do, then, as 1 tell you. and I will

wo that you suffer no loss."
Thank you, sir." said James

Cromwell rising, "I will follow your
directions,and lot you know tho re- -

tult evening.
Tho olork left tho houso in a very

sonlentcd frame of mlud. Ho de-

termined to resign his situation tho
next morning, and claim tho stipu-
lated weekly allowance.

CHAPTER IX.
How Matters Wero Arranged.

After tho clerk had left him, Paul
Morton begun to cousldor what was
best to bo dono. Ho had at first
beon Inclined to despise this man an
Insignificant and Incapable of mis-

chief, but tho Interviow which ho
hud just had convincod him thnt on
this point ho was mSUalicn. It was
:vl lent that no was in tno ciorK's
pnwor. and just as ovlilciti that tho
latter wanted to bo bo.ight oil.

Alio all, it is not so bad." ho
i.tld to himself, "ho has his prleo:
tho only question is. whether thnt
prleo Is an exorbitant ono or not
I must mako the bestpossible torins
with hint."

Thero was anothor question to bo
iccldtid, and tl.'.U related to hit.
ward young Robert Raymond.
Should ho send him back to school
sr uot? Why should ho not kill two
bird wl'.li ono s'one by placing his
ward in tho chargo of JamosCrom-
well, with a liberal allowance. t bo
icdoetod from his ward's income for
lis troublo1 Not that he considered
.ho clork of whom he know next to
lothlng, and that littlo not to his
sreiit, u suitablepnraou to havo tho
ihurgo of a hoy. Hut then, ho was
tot a conscientious guardian, and
lis only doslrn wai, so to arrange
nutter, us bor.t tn subservo his own
ntoros.3 llcbide. thero wero cor- -

4tin plant and liopos which ho chor-she- d

that could best bo subserved
)y a man not ovui scrupulous, and
30 judged rightly that JamesCrom-
well would hucomu a pliant tool iu

'" B'l ,

vcl, ,: fc.a-Wj- ij -.- . ,,,,., j. . , a, .":Vt
iu waMtMay 'i.-.ifa'at- . vcr im.:,. ,' iz"
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hit hands If ho wore pitfd. well
enough for it

Ho was not surprised to recolvo
anothervisit from tho clerk on tho

veiling succoodlng tho intorvlow
which was chronicled la tho last
chapter.

" oil," ho said, when tho latter
was ushered Into his presenceand
thoy were loft alone, "what havo
you to toll mo?"

I havo lost my situation," said
Cromwell, brloflv.

Then your employerwas offendod
at your silence?"

los; ho said no must Know who
bought tho article."

"And you refused to toll him?"
I did. Upon this ho said that ho

had no further occasion for ray serv
ices, und that under tho circum-
stancesho must roluso tno a recom-
mendation. So you seo I havo got
into serious tioublo ou uooount of
keeping your secret"

Paul Morton wlncod r.t the last
two words, but ho dldn'b comment
on thorn.

"I must soo what I can do for you,"
said Paul Morton, who wns qulto
prepared for tho communication
which had boon mado him. "hast
evening I did not sou any way clour,
but a plan hassince then occurred
to me. Hut it is necessarythat I
shall first know a littlo moro about
vou. Havo you ever been in tho
West?"

"Yes. sir. I was born in Indiana."
"Then you havo somo aciualnt-anc- o

about thoro?"
"Yes sir," said tho clerk, wonder-

ing whnt was coming.
"How would you llko to buy out a

drug-sho- In somo prosperousWest-or- n

town.--' As a proprietor tho busi-
nessmight bo moro agreeabloto you
than as aclerk."

"Yes sir, it would," said tho clork,
brightening up. Tho prospectof a
businoss ol his own struck him

"But I havo no money," ho added.
"That matter could bo arranged,"

said tho morchaut "Of course I
cannotpay except for sorvlcos ren-

dered, but I havo a chargeto Intrust
you with."

JamesCromwell awaited with in-

terest and curiosity what should bo
said noxt.

Paul Morton continued:
"I linvo been thinking," ho said.

"that it will bo bottor for my ward's
health that ho should reside In tho
West My opinion is that tho rough
winds of tho Atlantic coast may bo
injurious for him, but I havo been
puzzled to dccldo upon a competent
man to takp chargoof him. I am
inclined to think that as you havo
nothing to prevent your going out
West, and moreover, tiro acquainted
with the country, it will suit my
views to glvo you tho goncral over-
sight of Robert Ho can board at
tho samoplaco with you, and go to
school"

"What shall I recolvo for my sot--1
vices?' asked JamesCromwell, com-

ing at onco to that part of tho busi-
nesswhich was to him of tho great-
est Impo taneo,

"I havo been thinking of that,"
' said tho merchant. "How much will
it cost to buy out a fair druggist's
shop?"

"It might bo managed for $i.O0O
or :?. ) '0."

"Two thousand dollars will bo
t
quite enough. I am sure. Very well,

j I am willing to buy you such a busi-
ness, und allow you besides, $1,1)09a
year for tho chargoof tho boy. Out
of this you will pay for'hls board
and clothes, aud tho balauce you can
koop for your trouble"

"Thero won't bo much loft."
grumblod tho clerk, though tho odor
oxceodedwhat ho anticipated. Still
he wished to mako tho bust bargain
ho could.

"Half of it will bo loft," said tho
merchant, '

town won't
Western profuso Irom

if'oJ
year, leaving tho samo sum his
clothing and miscellaneous expensns.
That will coneumoonly ono half tho

leaving you 53J, bosldos
what you can mako from your busi-
ness."

"IIow soon do you wish mo to
tho chargo?"

"As soon as you can. Do you
think any town or village whoro

think It
dlvorcod.

pauso. "1 thtnK ot ono town wnoro
heardthat tho druggist wished to

sell out"
is. the name of tho

"Barton."
"And is it located?"
"In tho routh rn part ot Indiana."
--Yes, that will da"
Thero was a at this point

JamesCromwell to learn
what farther communication tho
merchantmight havo to mako. Tho
latto hosltatoJ becauso ho
to come to an understanding ou a
co tain point which Itroqulrod somo
dollcaey to introduce

"Then again." bald Paul Morton.
to speak indifferently, "of

courso thoro is tho contin?oneyof
his early death, which out off
your incoroo arising from tho allow- -

anco I mako or him."
"Yos," tho clork, "but If

remombor lightly, It would bo ben-

efit to you, for you would Inherit the
property lu his place"

"Yos: that was tho arrangoment
his fathor mado without my knowl-
edge. But that has nothing to do
with yo.i. I will toll you what
havo decided to do in tho contin-
gency which have just named. If
the ooy dlon, ou will bo au annual
lover, I will agroo to glvo you out-
right such sum as will produco au

income, say ton thou-
sand dollars."

"You will give ten thousand
If the boy dies?"'

"Yos; should ho bo romoyod an
early death, though, of euurso, this Is
uot probableI v,l over to you
tho sum I hawi mtmoJ."

"Ton thousand didlars?"
"Yes; thousand dollars, ns a

testimonial of appreciation of
your sorvlcos in taking charge of
him. Thai certainly is liberal ar-
rangement."

"fos;" said Jamos Cromwell, in a
low voice, his fuoo littlo paterthan
its wont for he know as well as his
employer, that Hum mentioned

indlroctly offered him as an in-

ducementto mako way with tho boy.
Ho could provo It, of but
it was clear to his own mind, and
Paul Morton meant that it shouldbe,

"Como hero to morrow," ho

m a signal ot dismissal, "ana
moanwhllo I will pr.'paro my ward
for tho now plans which wo haw
boon discussing."

CHAPTKU X.
A Villainous Suggestion.

llobort Raymond that I wish
to speakto him." said Paul Morion,
to n sorvantnbo atisworol his boll.

"Yos. if."
In flvo uiattasRobertontorod hi

prosou"-- The boy was olad lit n
cult ot t40k. and his faeo was grava
and fad. Th death of his fathor,
his onlv relation of whom ho had any
knowledge, hod weighed heavily upon
his foollnjti and homoved about the
houso in a way, with little
nppotttoor spirit

You sontformo. sir?" ho said, In-

terrogatively, as ho cntorcd.
"Yes. Robort, tako u soat. I wish

to spoak to you," said his guardian.
Tho boy oboftd, and lookod in-

quiringly In tho face of Paul Morton
to soo what no had to communicate

"It U doslrabio," ho said, "that
wo should spoak together of your o

arrangements. It is for that
purposo 1 havo sent for you this
morning."

supposo shnll go back to tho
school whoro my father placed tno,"
said Robert.

"Ahem!" 6ald his guardian, "that
wo eau settle prosontly. I linvo uot
yot deetded upon that point"

"It Is a vory good school, sir. I
think it wa9 my father's intention
that should remain thoro nt
least two yoars longer. "

"Ho novcr spoke to mo on that
subject Ho thought it would bo
safo to trust to my judgment In tho
matter."

"Thon I am not to go back?" said
Robort, in somo disappointment

"I do not say that only say that
I havo not yet upon that
point Even if you go buck you need
not go at once"

"I shall fall my class,"
said Robert

"You aro young yet and thoro Is
no hurry. For tho present havo
anothor in view for you.

"What Is It. Mr. Morton,"'
"Como horo a minute. want you

to look nt somo views havo hero."
In somo surprlso tho boy camo to

his sldo. for tho remark scorned to
havo no connection with tho plan
his guardlau hue. referred to just
now. Mr. Morton drow from a
drawer iu his dosk a collection of
view's of Niagara falls, and
them beforo his ward.

"Havo you ovor visited Niagara,
Roberts?"ho asknd.

No, sir."
"Hero aro somo viows ot tho cata-

ract It is beautiful sight"
"Oh, yos, sir," said Robert "I

havo hearda doal of It, and
havo often thought should llko to
sec it"

TO UK CONTINUr.U

Trier the rout full I Teeth.
Peter tho Croat particularly

in drawing teeth, and ho
strictly enjoined his servantstosond
for him when anything of that sort
was to bo dono. Ono day his favorite
valot do chambro sccmodvery melan-
choly; tie czar asked him what was
tho matter "Oh. your majesty,"
said tho man, "my wlfo Is sniTorlng
tho greatest agony from toothache
and sho obstinatoly rofusos to havo
tho tooth takon out." "If that is
all." said Poter, "wo will soon euro
it: tako mo to her ut once" When
they arrived, tho woman declared
that sho was not sutToring at all;
thero was nothing tho matter with
her. "That is tho way sho talks.
your ma osty," said tho valot; "sho
is sufforing tortures." "Hold hor
hoad and hands,"said tho czar; "I
will have It out In a moment." And
ho instantly pulled out tho indicated
tooth with great dextority, amid

his board in a ' thatiKs tho nusoanu.
What Potor's indignation to dis- -cost moro than a i was

for

money,

of

"What

wished

a

o'jual annual

dol-

lars

a

bohlnd

I

a

I covera that his
I had him as an executioner to
punishhis had had
an unsound tooth in hor Ar
gonaut

THE

littlo lator valot
used

wlfo, who never
hoad.

Marrlol III. Mntlitr-la-'.a-

Tho marital relationsof Wm. Now-com- b,

of Stafford Springs,Conn., aro
ratherunusual. In tho first

nm.nlnfl llua A.fftrlt lltf IL'ltfim
you suit you to sottlo j he hadono ch'ud( and from whom ho
down?" was afterwards Ho thon

"Yes," said Jamos Cromwell, after marricd Miss Moody's mothor. Ho
a
I

town?"

where

pauso
waswaiting

trying

I

I

I

a

by

mako

ten
my

a

the
was

not

said,

rising

"Tell

listless

I I

I for

I
decided

plan

I
I

spread

I
I

,', ... .,

plaoo
ln a

would
I

i

j

would

courso,

great

S

hassinco had a boy by his second
wlfo, and an expert will haveto bo
found to stralghton out tho family
relationship. Mrs. Nowcomb No. 1

is half slstor to hor husband'schild,
and is also step-daught- to hor
former husband. Mrs. Xewcomb No.
'.' is stop-moth- to her grand-daug- h

ter. Tho first child Is a grand-chil- d

of its stop mother und uleco to its
half-brotho- r. Tho socondchild U undo
to his hnlf-sist- and half-broth- to
his fathor's first wlfo. Nowcomb is
stop-fath- to his formor wlfo, and
is to his own child.

'aound loo Mil li.
Palo with suppressed indignation

Algernon McStab uncrossedhis logs,
roso stlilly, and turned up his coat

I collar.
"Glycorino McCurdy," ho howled,

"you havo scon fit to sneerut me
You havo aeeusod mo of having a
wheel in my head. If 1 havo, fulso
beauty, it is at toast a wheel thathas
run truo to you!"

"Ah, yos," ropllod tho young wo-

man with a faraway look iu hor soul-
ful oyes. "and yot 1 hurdly want you
for a hub, you know!"

,w York iii"lini!iiln'.
Somoidea of tho numb r of Now

York mon who get tholr clothos In
London rauy bj gathorod from tho
faot that this wook thero are twenty
th oo agents for English tailoring
houses in that town. Most of tho
goods aro brought into this country
fioo of duty and cost the wearor a
little loss than tho samo clothos
mado here All tho big London
housoshavo plae.--s In New York city
whoro alterations aro mado frco of
chargo.

He Faew Hrr.
Mrs. Fidgot Now, Tommy, I want

you to bo as quiet as a inouso! I'm
busy I

Tommy, scornfully Hub! If I was
a mouse, you'd jump upon a chair
and yell 1 Truth.

Kaoli Oue Is ul Qciieru.
Nod H hat sort of a girl Is she,

anyway?
Harry Man alive, haven't you

lived long enough to know that It is
Impossible to classify ny living girl?

MR. WORTHEY'S 00W.

ANIMAL OBJECTED TO A
PROPOSEDTRADE.

t.ntlng It Temper It 1t Wotcott VII-Uk- c

Very 1,1. rly (J,,rtr,crof an Hour
flmrnnl on t'llltrn ItonJ.imln und

SW ritchfork.

Farmer W'orthoy lives amile north
if Wolcott N. Y. Ho hud a mulloy
cow. Farmer Lnwson Matthews lives
a mile south ot tho village Ho had
a nlco bay horse The
othor day Farmer Worthoy ngreod
to trade his neighbortho mulloy cow
and two yearlings for tho b ty horse,
and startedto deliver tho cattlo and
fetch home tho cow.

Tho cow wont along without mak
ing much protest until tho farmer
got her as far ns tho village Ho
was loading her by a rope, und tho
two yearlings fo.lowod meekly be-

hind her. As tho procnssi'jn wns
passing up Now Hartford stroot tho
muloy cow was suddenly solzod with
tho idea that sho had gono far
snough. Sho mado a dash for Farmer
Worthoy, who was trudging along
unsuspectinglyat tho othor end of
tho rope Sho struck htm with hor
head just bolow his hind suspondor
buttons, says the Now York Sun.
Tho impact ralsod tho farmor off his
(cot and tumblod him in tho road
several foot further nhotid. Bufor
ho could got up tho muloy cow wus
upon him, bunting him florcoly with
hor hard forohead undtrampling him.

Tho cow's ntta'ck on Farmer
Worthoy wns mado dlroctly in front
of Fred Bon amiti's house. Benjamin
was trimming shrubbery in his front
yard.

"Hay up, thoro!5 (io 'long!" ho
ihoutod, us ho ran toward tho cow.

Tno cowhoard him. Shoadjourned
(rom FarmerWorthoy and turned oil
his would-b- o roscuor. Thero was so
much business in tho way that sho
rushed forBenjamin that ho turacd
Mid mado all tho hasto ho could buck
toward his yard. Iio reached tho
yard, but reached it a good deal
quicker than ho would Havo dono it
tho muloy cow hud not ovcrtakon
him beforo ho got thero. Sho pro-
jected her head against Citizen Ben
jamin about tho samo locality that it
had como in contact with tarmor
Worthy, lifted him clear over tho
barbod wiro fenco that inolosos his
jrojnds, and sat him down half way
icroos his yard. Tho cow collided
ivtth tho fonco and becamo tangled
up in its jagged wires, which toro
leop into hor llcsh, adding to hor
Jury. ho battered away at tho
fenco until sho had demolished it,
tnd then dashed on, covered with
blood and hollowing with rage

By tho timo sho got through tho
fenco Citizen Benjamin had nrmo I

hlmsolf with a pitchfork. With this
hold forward llko a bayonet ho
iwalted tho muloy cow's mad charge
Sho ran hor head against tho sharp
linos of tho fork, and thoy bent bailc
jn tho handle llko groon willow
twigs. Citizen Bonjamin was hurlod
backward to tho ground by tho force
of tho cow's charge

Fortunately for Citi.ou Benjamin
tho village school was lot out about
that timo, and a lot ot school chil-
li rou, attracted by tho rumpustho
uiulcy cow had kicked up, camo
trooping noisily alon ; to soo it out
I'hcir shoutsturned tho uttontlon of
the ugly cow from tho prostrate cit-Izo- n

to' them, and sho loft him and
rushed wildly toward a group of
;hlldrcn. Besides tho childron a
aumbor ot mon and women had col-

lected in tho road. When tho muloy
sow dashed out into tho rond a,ain
lien, women aud children Hod in ter-
ror, an I in a moment not only mon
ind boys but women and girls had
sllmbed into trcos that stood near.

Whilo all this was going on
Farmer Worthoy hai bocn carried
Into a bouse,unconscious from tho
Injuries his muloy cow had inflicted
upon him. Tho two yearlings.
frightcnud at tho suddencomingol
battle had takon to their heels and
wero touring hero and thoro about
tho village creating further panic
by their wild stampede Thoy woro
finally corralled In a blacksmithshop.

While tho muloy cow was clearing
tho streots ot their collection of
school chlHron and miscellaneous
residentsAlbert Dobbin ran and got
i ropo and mado a lasso. Thon ho
confronted tho cow. which was still
on tho rampage Sho chargedhim
at once Ho tied and umpod In a
lumbor wagon that stood near. The
cow followod him and attemptedto
get athim in the .vagon. Whilo sho
was doing thatDobbin got his lasso
around her nocic and pulled it so
tight that It shut the cow's wind off
and she tumblod in the street Evon
thon it took four mon to hobblo hor.
Then sho saw it was no usoand sho
gavo up. In a fow minutessho wus
as meoK and calm as it sno nuu
novor thought of such a thing as
losing hor tamper. A doetor had by
this timo brought Farmer Worthoy
around no that ho could bo taken
homo Tho fortunato eirnumstaaco
that tho cow had no horns was tho
only thing that saved his llfo, as sho
would havo gorod him through and
through as ho lay beneath horfeet
in tho road.

Tliey I'olli Wept.
When I.awrenco Barrott's daugh-

ter was married Stuurt Robson sunt
a check for A 003 to tho bridegroom.
Miss Follcla Robson, who attonded
tho wedding, conveyed tho gift.

"Felicia," said hor fathor, upon
hor roturn, "did you glvo him tho
check?"

Yes, father," answorod tho
daughter.

"What did ho say?" askod

"Hodldntsuy unything," replied
Miss Follcla, "but ho shod tears."

How long did ho cry?"
"Why, father, I didn't time blm; I

should say, howover, that ho wept
fully a minute"

"Fully a ralnutol" roared Robson;
why. I cried an hour aftor I'd

sinned it!" ChicagoReoord.

The 1 aitern lid Wear.
Miss Arizona, at Wild West show
Oh. Isn't It just wonderful? Miss

New York It is to me, hut I pre-
sumed it would bo vory tame to you.
Miss Arizona Ob, no, Indeed! I
neversaw anything like it before;
but then, you know, this is my first
trip ast. and I've always lived on a
ranch. --rPuclc
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WOULDN'T SHOOT A .GRIZZLY.

An Cmltoh Man of tte World Who
Thinks Civilisation Failure,

An artist friend ot mine for sov-or- al

years had n studio in Boston,
savsa writer in Donahio'sMagazine
Ho had anothor friend who lived
somowhoro In tho Kooky mountains
whon at homo. This Wcstorn man
walked across tho continent over-
year and pulsad several months in
tho luniba regions ot Canada,
whero he mado enough monoy by
cutting down trees to support him-
self during tho leisure months.
About tho samo time evory year ho
walked Into my friend'sstudio, mado
somo comment"on thrt art boonsturtlodby- -

in tho city, criticised new buildings,
or monuments, had a cup of tea,
chatted and smokedfor nn hour, and
t.en quietly said "good-by,- " without
shuklng hands,as ho rtartcd out for
his constitutional wut t to tho Rock-le- a

This mnn was un Englishman.
A plant In holght and girth, with tho
soft, low, gentlo volco of ono accus-
tomed to livo in solitude ho hud
seen much of tho world and had
taken an nctlvo part In groat uro-poa- n

events. Ho woro a wldo-lcuto- d

whito hat a bluo shirt, and his
trouserswero stowol partly away '.xi

his big boots. Ho was well odiicutod
and hud tho wiso and true thing to
sny upon any subout that camo up.
But ho spoko little

"Wh,-- on earth do you livo in tho
Rockies?" said tho artist

"Just becausoI llko it I hr.vo to
keepawny from civilization if I am
to livo at all. It is ruining every-
thing. Tho only intolligonco thut I
can find in London or Boston is the
machinery. All tho mon linvo bo-co-

helpless. Everything is dono
for you. You will soon forgot how
to walk. Your legs will drop off, ns
usolcss, and you'll bo shot down tho
stroot through pnoumatlo tubos.
Then your hands, enrs. cyos and
nosos will go in tho samo fushion,
and thoro'll bo nothing left but
mouth and wind. You will then bo
completely civilized and fit for
translation."

Well," said tho Boston man,
"that's comforting. But tell mo
how you live whon you'ro 'to hum.'
Do you condescend to live lu a house
male with hands?"

"With my own hands. I havea
log hut on tho sido of tho mountain,
tho mountain being tho principal
part of tho hut I don't see a human
being for months at a timo and don't
want to seo one"

"i'0 you ever como across a
grizzly?"

"Almost evory day."
"You tako an occasional shot I

"prosumo
"Shoot a grizzly! I'd as soon

think of shooting a baby. Why,
they'ro tho only friends 1 have Wo
areon terms of intlmnto acquaint-
ance 1 don't harm them and thoy
don't harm me Tho beasts I'd llko
to shoot aro tho fellows calling
them solves sportsmanwho comoout
to disturb tho tranquil, amiabletem-

per of my bear friends. Como out
somo timo und sco for yourself.
You'll find moro truo rollg on among
grizzly boars than among many

Christians of your cities.
Uood-by.- "

No Mntlon, Hut Much Mnttor.
Henry W. Palno, tho eminent Bos-

ton lawyer, onco wont to ono of tho
Interior towns of Maine, whoro a boy
was on trial for arson. Ho had no
counsel," and Mr. Palno was assigned
by tho court to tako churgo of his case
Ho discovered, aftor u briot inter-
view with tho boy, that ho was half-
witted. Tho jury, howo.'or, was
composed of farniors who owned
burns such as tho defendant was
allowed to havo sot on tiro, and. in
spite ot the boys' ovidont weaknoss
of intoilcct, thoy brought In a vor-di- ct

of guilty. The prosldlng jus-tlc- o

turned to Mr. Palno and re-

marked: "Have you any motion to
mako?" Mr. Palno aroso and, in his
dry and weighty manneransworod:
"No, your honor; I bollovo I huvo
secured for this idiot boy all that
the laws ot Maine and tho constitu-
tion of tho United States allow a
trial by his peers. Argonaut."

What Made Her Hud.

Tho world was movod to pity at
tho sight of her woeful face Thus
it happenedthat tho world halted In
Its headlong flight and gazed upon
her. "Littlo girl" Tho world
spoko In a soft gentle way, which
seemed to fit it strangely, "what
mukos you sad?" Hercurving lashos
droppedupon hor cheek. Her lips
quivered. "I'll admit." sho

"the boys fielded rotten, but
I do bollovo It was mostly the um-

pire's rankness that lost us tho
game" Tho world lingered just
long enough to (111 its lungs with
good fresh air, whon it procoodod on
its way as If nothing had happoncd.

Dotrolt Tribune

PERT RETORTS.

Squlldlg Tho piano next door
makes mo sw.-a-r every timo I hour it
played. McSwilligeu That'sodd. It's
an upright plane

Witts What mokes you sosureold
SUlnlllnt has noskcletou in his fumily
closet? Watts Becauso if ho had
he'd sold it long ago. Skeletons are
worth anywherefrom S3 up.

"is it proper to wear gloves when
you attei.l a box party?" asked tho
young man who prop scd to do socie-
ty. "Certainly," replied Ills friend.
"Six ouncesis tho proper wolght"

Uinx What ore you writing now?
Scrlb I am collaborating with my
fatheron a book of poems. Rlux I
didn't know that your father wrote
poems. Scrlb iio doesn't; he'spay-
ing for their publication.

Mr. Shallo What In thunder did
you go und buy a couplo ot steamer
trunks for? We're only going for a
trip to the mountains. Mrs. Shallo
Well, won't tho neighbors see thoin
when the expressman takes thorn
uway?

Little Ocrtlo Do you s'posoI'm go-
ing to the plcnlo with such a looking
thingasyou? Little TomtnloM-inar-m

her work-b-bask- et on my head
when she ray hair, an sho
couldn't lp 'round th handles
boo-ho-

Nogo I think "outing" would be
more appropriate than "troutlng."
Itodd-ll- ow so? Nogo Well, don't
you seothatwherever yon go you are
out aday'swages, out your railroad

, faro, out ot mind and pocket, and out
I of fish when you get home?

Xi
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THE ACHIEVEMENTS OP MEDIC-
AL SCIENCE PAR MORE WON-

DERFUL THAN THE MAGIC
OF THE EAST.

The RemarkableExperienceof FettMt- -

ter Woodson, of rattans, Mo. Fee
Tan Yean Cripple To-lin- y a

Welt aad Hearty Man.

(rcHA KrwiHt (Sly Timfl.) ,

The ivvVj'O of Rich Hill, Mo., aad
progoss'of vicinity

a seeming miracle or healing, tor
yoars ono of tho best known men In.
i ntos and ernon countieshas been
Mark M, Woodson,now postmasterat
Panama, aud brother of to

of Mines, C. C. Woodson, of
this lity. The pcoj.lo of Rich Hill,
whoro ho formerly rcridcd, and ot his
presonthomo,remombor well thobont
form, misshapenalmostfrom tho tora-blnn-

of man, which hus painfully
bowed lis head hulf to earth und la-

bored snail-llk- o across the walks sea-
son after season,und when ono day
last month it straightenedto Its full
height, threw away tho heavy butt of
cano which for yearshad boonits only
support from total helplessness,and
walked erect, firmly, unhesitatingly
about tho tuo cities, people looked
und wondered. Tho story of tho re-

markablecasohasbecome thomurvel
of tho two countlos. Exactly as Mr.
Woodson told It to a Times reporter,
it is herepublished:

"lor ton years 1 havo suffered tho
torments of tho damned and have
been a uselessInvalid; to-da-y I am a
well und hearty man, frco from al-
most every touch of pain. 1 don't
think man ovor suffered moro acuto
and constantagony than I have slnee
1881. Tho rheumatismstarted thon
in my right kneo, nnd after weeks of
suhcring in bed 1 was at last relieved
sutlicicntly to arise but it was only
to get abouton crutchesfor flvo years,
tho ailmenthavingsettledin the.olnl.
Lcspito constant treatment of tho
most eminentphysicians too rheuma-
tism grew 'worse, und for tho last
four years I havo been compelled to
go aboutbent halftoward thu ground,
in tho winter ot l.t'JO-U- l, alter tho
rheumatismhad settled intoIts most
chionicform, I wont to Kunsus City
upon udvise of my brother, und for
six weeks 1 was treated In ono of tho
largestand best known dispensaries
of thatcity, but without tho slightest
Improvement. Before I camo home
I secured a strong galvanic battery,
this I used for months with the same
result, in August, 18'J'J, 1 wont to
t. Louis, an4 thero conferred with
the widely known Dr. Mudd ot hos-

pital practicefame, and Dr. Kuloottho
city hospital. Nono of thorn would
tako my caso with any hopeof afford-
ing mo moro than temporary relief,
and so 1 camo home, weak, doubled
with pain, helpless and despondent

About this timo my attention was ,

called to tho uccount of a rumui-Kab!o,Ar- f

euro by Dr. Willlums' Pink 1 ills for x "W
I ulo 1'coplo of locomotor ataxia,
rheumatismand pnralysls. I ordered
sonic of the pills ns an experiment
W hen I began to take thorn tho rheu-
matism had developed info a phasoof
I aruhsis; my leg from tho thighdown
was cold all tho timo und could not bo
kept warm. In a short timo the pills
wcro gono, and so was the cane. 1

was able to attend to the dutiesof my
oll.ee. to got about as a well and
strong man. I was frco "from palo
and 1 could enjoy u sound and restful
night's sleep, something 1 had not
known for tonjrears. To-da- y am prac-
tically, und, 1 firmly bcliovo, perma
nently curedof mytenlble and ago-
nizing ailment .o muglclan of tho
1 ur j astever wrought tho miracle
with his wand that .Dr. Williams'
1 ink 1 ills did for inc."

To verify tho story beyond alt
question of doubt Mr. Woodson made
tho following ultldavit:

Statk or MiSMotmi, I

Coumt ok Batks. ( ss.

I, M. M. Woodson,boing duly sworn
on my oath, state that tho following
statementsaro true and correct as I
vorlly believe. M. M. Woodson.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this d day ot Murch, 1894.

Jons I). Mookk, Notary Publle
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo

1'coplo aro manufactured bytho Dr.
Willlums Med lei no Company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y , and aro told only In
boxes bearingtho firm's trade mark
and wrapper, at &0 cents abox or six
boxes for 2.60. Bear in mind that
i r. Williams' Pink Pills aro nover
sold In bulk or by tho doicn or hun-
dred, and uuy doalerwho offers sub-
stitutes In this form is trying to de-
fraud you und should bo avoided.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may bo bad
of all druggistsor direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.

iireat llntalii'a Wealth.
The capital!, od woalth of Great

Britain wus estimatedby the statist!-ca- n

of tho board of trudo to amount
in lddft to .tlO,u37,4U,O00, or about
6.187,lri0,000. There is no ori.ctr "

estlmuto of tho wealth of that coun-
try, but a recent unolllclal estimate
places it at about i GO.000,000,000.

Tli Cundiir's Strancth.
Tho onsrmous strengthof tho con-

dor is oqly equaled by Ids voracity.
This immense bird often pounces
upon binull animals, but from tho
shupund bluntnos8 of his claws ho
Is unublo to curry anything vory
heavy, so ho contentshimself with
fixing it againsttho ground with oao
ot lwn claus, whilo with tho otherund
his powerful beak ho rends it to
pieces, tiorged with food, tho bird
then becomesIncapable of flight und
may bo approached, but any attempt
ut captureis furiously resisted.

"li lun et street lHllway.
With tho completion of the street

railway lino between Lowell and Huv.
eihlll, Mass., a lino of forty-tw- o miles
Is tuudo. becoming what Is claimed to
lie tho longest continuous street rail- - sf '.

wuy In tho country.

flu I'lrce of TlatWr.
A log of African mahogany, tftid t

bo thu lurgestevtr landed in hnglund,
was recently soU in London, H
measuredMi by 4 inches, and was
41j feet long, fiee of knots, khuknt
aud all other delects.
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"What WOMEN HAVE DONE
AND MAY DO.

One Bhy nirl Who linn Mad a Name
for l!relf Tlinun llcnlo Nanitwlcliei
-W- I-JU fl Should Mar o In flin

' .Uaji Yo ng Man.

Onn Afternoon.
There'smoo for your mil

If jou'll rest for a wh'
llv the brook.

And tlnlnlfi sweat
In quaint moiloity smllo

A you look

Come, stroll with me thoro
Wheretho vlolols row

Ily thostroim
There'll peoco in tho ulr

And the brookmurmur lot
' Wlillo you drc-ir-

Tho clamorsof liro
Kuho f urlner away

'lilt tlioy coiiio
Tho burdenof llfo

Jsoxrhnti ciUortodiy
Swoot rolcajc

Tho shadoIs s i cool
In thU i. rod retreat

Ily tho brook.
All nature' a school

And wo rmid andropoat
I'rora love'sbook.

QoomoK Howon.

Story or u Shy Olrl.
In tho Criltc thu lloilon correspond-;n-t

Bays a few words regarding the
addressof Mm. Ollvii TUornu Miller
boforo tho Ciintnbrlgia club, a promt-non- t

society of ladies in tlio univcr Jty
town Mrs. Mlllor told of her oarly
disinclination for publicity, and tho
way in which throe women hud
brought her before the eyes of tho
people, bbo was born shy, she said,
and when a child always dreadedto
bo even looked at. As 8ho grow up
tho same shrinking followed her in
hociety. Writing, howovor, was
always hor dollght. Unfortunately,
her carefully prepared cssayH camo
bock regularly to her, until one kind-hcarto- d

woman told her that the
world was not yearning for sontl-mcB- ts

and opinions of unknown
writers, but wantedfacts, of Interest.
So she' beganto write sltnplo little
accounts of tho way household things
can be made, and to her delight
found that theso wero all purchased.
Then oamoanotherwoman into her
life, an ornitlariogist, who led herby
tho contagion of her enthusiasmto
hecomo interested in birds. At
thattlmo Mrs. Miller knewabsolutely
nothing about ornithology, und, in
fact, know by sight not moro than
two birds tho English sparrow and
tho robin uml, us she quaintly re-

marked, she was not very sure of the
robin, cither. After becoming Inter-
estedin birds and studying thoin, she
wrote a plain story of what sho had
observed of tho habitsof the thrush,
und, aiming high, sent it to the At-

lantic Monthly. It was acceptud,
andthusanother step was taken in
advance. Marlon llarland was tho
third woman to influence her life, and
sho did it by persuadingMrs. Miller
to overcome tho thynoss which had
hitherto ruled her life and go forth to
lecture. Mrs. Torhuno would not re-

ceive "no" for an answer when Mrs.
Miller insisted thnt sho could not
talk In public. "Well," she declared,
"for a sensible woman you are tho
most foolish ono I know," and that
sentence struck home, for it p;r-.snad-

Mrs. Miller to tako tho plat-
form. "Now." said Mrs. Miller.' "I
am waiting for the fourth woman to
lay violent hands on my career,and
wondering whatshewill do with me."

flow to Arrange Your Light.
"Dining at a friend'shouse recent-

ly," saysa woman, "I was conscious
throughtho meal that tho light was
most gratefully arranged and that
everybody lo iked at his best. Finally
I discovered that tho mellow radianco
which was so acceptablecame from
above the tuble, but was not shed
down upon it, but up aud down Into
the room, while thu dinner company
bat in a grateful shadow which was
yet entirely illuminating. This was
managed by u largo circular metul
shade,suspendedby metal chains in
an inverted position, perhapsthree

if ectabove tho table. Tho bottom of
the shado was flat and tlu sides tall,
mra&uring probably eighteen inches.
Tho lamp was n kcrotone one of
u binglo powerful burner, aud the
sides of the shade, I was told, were
lined with strong reflectorsplanned
to concentruto ana force tho raysup

'undout In a wide .slice. A
cnlar opening in tho bottom of tho
shadepermittedtho lamp to be drawn
down through it for lighting and re-

plenishing, which opening, liowevcr,
was perfectly closed whoti the lnmp
was in' position, permitting no small-
est ray to escape downward. This
particular lamp, with its bcattlful
andornamental shadj of dull metal,
was a trophy of travel in tho Orlont,
and is not to bo duplicated for, tho
liking to do so, but the principle of
tho lighting ought to be possible to
oopy with a littlu experiment Soy
oral tall nlnglo candlesticks with
shades stood on the table,addinga
.soft color tone to tho light, whoso
harm should be enjoyoi to bo fully

appreciated. In i.ummer there is no
heat, and at all times thero is no
glare,and altogether It appeared to
mo amost novel, urtlstic, and delight--'
f nt plan."

When Slio Should Say No.
She should refuse him when sho

knows his habits to bo intomporato,
.says the New York Advertiser, for
theroean be no unhappior fate than

unarrlago with a drunkard. Sho
should refuse him whon thoro Is any
hereditarydisease In tho family, such
at consumption or iusanlty, which
would In all probability show itself
and cause Infinite misery in after
years. Sho should refuse him when
she sees ho is in the habit of asso-
ciating with badcompanionswho may
lead hint into a gambling, drinking
uad card playing life. Blio ahould
relate him when the knows him
to be that detplcablo thing, a
male ilrtj alio thould rcfleot that
as tie has treated other glrlt so
hemay treat herself and no woman
careato lay herself open to each treat-mea- t.

She ahould refute him when
iJu feelsshe has bo lore to rive him.

r MMmA mmt Miarr. aanaanv alrls do. for awww w i .. m .

wh. No mtrrlege eaa be truly
jtaayy wimou. ove tu
heaea. Ska thould refute him when
ha U prepetlag to her for her moaey
iNr free pUpe. A girl eaagenerally
dlatiegulth real love from felgeed.
aadareaif the earesfor htm ahould

notnrcept him until roiivlnccil lil
motivesurj illfilnterestn 1. Sin. .lmul I

not refuse him wh n shd really care
for him, and knows him lo bs n
steady, faithful man, who will mak
nvw nappy nnu not causo hor heart
breaks, which, p3rhiipt, one of Jut
moro billlant Invert iiili-- ht huvo done.

Tho I'lriilo Handwlrh.
Now Is tho seasonfor picnics. Anc

It Is nt picnics that sandwichesshoulc
alas! that they so rarely do attain

perfection. Tho basisof a succossfu
plenie is a cloudless day, a morry
company and sandwiches that an
without a fault. Therefore, having
ordorcd tho right kind of a day, anc
biddon tho right kind of a company
do not nog ect tomake thu right kin.
of sandwiches.

Sandwiches may bo so thoroughly
unpalatablethat not even tho appe-
tite engenderedby a morning in th
oponair will caro to tackle them, tind
tignln thoy ean be so daintily pro-pare-

that one could cat forovor, fcoh
ing thnt never was anything so good.
The bread of uhlch this luttcr sort
are made is novel moio than a daj
old. It Is cut in thin, squaro slices,
from which nil tho crust has boon
trimmed, and then across tho centet
diagonally. The butter Is ns frosh as
a cowslip and spread thinly aud
evenly. ,

Now ns to filling: Unless they arc
special favoritestho ordinary chicken
and ham can bo dispensed with and
tho following more rtavory ones put Ic
their place. If tho meats just men-
tioned ore used remember that the
thinnestpossible slices aro far moro
appetizingthan chunky bits and that
a mlnco thnt has been reduced to &

fine paste is even better.
A dainty chicken sandwich Is made

by usingcold boiled chick n ehoppoJ
fine nnd rubbed to a pasto with a
spoon. Add to each cupful a little
salt and two tahlespoonfuls of molted
butter, lluttcr the broad nnd slice
thin, sprending the pasto lightly upot
It Checso sandwiches of Oruyorc
minced fine, with u littlo made
mustard, aro delightful. So aro those
of caviare, over which lemon h
squeezedand a trlflo of cayenne pep-
perndded. lladishesand pickles alsc
make savory sandwlchos.

Watercress sandwichesareespecial-
ly nice. Chop the cress until it it
utmost a paste, then nik with a home
made mayonnaisesor preparedsalac
dressingand spread thin betweenthe
slices of bread.

Anchovy sandwichesore made by
soaking anchovies in nilllc after bon-
ing themand spreadingtogetherwitt
a layer of choppedwatercress.

Cucumber sandwiches which re-

quire tho cucumbers cut in slices anc
dressedwith vinegarandoil. Those
aro particularly palatablein summer.

Lobster nnd Egg Sandwiches-rou- nd
lobster, egg and butter to-

getherwith a trltlo of cayenne and
ono or two capersand spread. Shrimp- -

or potto I crabmeat may be substi-
tuted for lobster.

Mushroom Sandwiches Stow tho
mushroomsandsqueezea littlo lemoo
over them, addinga trlflo of pcppei
and salt. When the sandwiches are
made they should bo wrapped tip in
waxed paper, as this keens them
moist and also provents them from '

associatingwith theothergoo I things
prepared lor tho least. Chicago
Times.

Tory Few of Them.
Breathestheroa man with soul so dead.

Who neverto hh wire hai said.
not rorttct a sin le thtnr

'I hit you'orequdtodmetobrln'
When 1 come homo to ni ht." and then

Come empty handedhomo azalnt
I reeklet.

It is said thatone of tho most fre
quentc.ius.--s of frecklesis a defective
digestion, and thata properdiet will
often causothem to disappear, llrown
bread und till coarso foods, also veg

'

ctnblcs, aro recommended. Tea unci
coffee mustbo abstainedfrom, using
milk asa substitute. Turkish baths,'
u not inuuigcu in too ir.-oiy- , are
good. A well-know- n lotion that will
not injure the most sensitive skin
consistsof one-ha-lf pint of sour mllb
and half an ounce of grated horse-radis-

Let it stand from 0 to 1!

hours und wash tho faceseveraltlmci
n day. This simple rjinedy Is usually
effective. Washing tho face in a sat-
uratedsolution of borav in roso watoi
Is a very pleasunt treatment and
equally bcneiicial.

A Mnc-O- l'li-e-

In theso days of inouoy discussion)
it is pertinent to call attention to t
inuch-ncedc- J coin. Tho deuomlnutioi
in mind Is a piece. Moderi
business ingenuity aud onterpiist
linve brought nbout a fine dlscrimlnn
tion in tho matter of belling prices
and instead of being satisticd wltl
fixing tliulr prallts In decimals uad
dcrai-dccim- denominations find it t
advantage to make the concessionol
n single penny on u $5, 810 oi-.l,- sale.
lu values that ure less than 1 it is isl
most as common to soo O'J uud 111 fig
ures us those ending in 0 or 01. It
fact, a pieco is now us uecessarj
as a piece.

A Not el Iloue 81li)irr.
A novel-lookin- g bhoo for women it

a limine slipper, having no fastenings
it is ulso mount for woar on tht
street. It consists of a high, wholt
vamp and a high baok in ono piece,
the latter overlapping tho formei
considerably nt the sole, much as the
toilet slipperdoes. Tho foot is easily
slipped into tho adaptablo opening
notwithstanding tho height of the
shoe.

The Hwcll I'urU Iteilauranti.
The day of exorbitant prices in

swell 1'ar s restaurants It at an end.
Tho revolt of tho public, bagun u fow
months ugo, has driven most of the
famous establishments into bank-
ruptcy andnow compelled all the sur-
vivors to rcduco their chargesjusl
one half. Tho panio among tho pro-
prietors It to great that oven tlu
Malson Doreo was compelled to an
nounco last week that it is not aiaonjj
the places which aro about to olote
their doors. Ve four's, Iilgnon't, lire-bant- 't

and tho Cafe Rlche arj among
those recentlyclosed. Others whlob
maintainhigh tariff are trying to live
on the patroatge ol visitors, being
boycotted by Pirlslea.

In Lynchburg, V., Colonol T , W.
Ford, who had Just hal the curbing
removed from hit well, twenty-liv- e

feetdeep, waa awakenedat night by
m. note la kla hen-hotl- Me ran out
jvtt in time to tee the thief drop Into
the wen. lie meceoue--i la arawiag

! out

OUR BOYS AND GIKL3.

AMU9EMENT AND INFORMA-
TION FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

UitUy Ilakrr'c Mrthriay I'lrnli! nnd How
fnc-l- Jim's Collie llni-im- it llcrn A
l'n-tt- Cnn to lln .Mucin Ultliuut
Mewing MhyHhn fried.

Tl Itlile to llnnillli.
Piny that my knoo n m ire

Saddlednnd Irldled for HumpWlIu
I.c ip ti the back of thU meed, If you dure,

Am) nallop n i v to UtimpWIlo!
j 'not & von II bo nuie to sit fuit In vour seat,
Ki rthln cnlko inaro U proilLlou-- licit,
And many odunttirc jourolll.clv toim;

As you Journey alontr to lluinpvillel
Tblj ca'lcomareboth I nttopi nnd trot.1,

Whllo whlskln ou off to llumpv Hie
She paces, ebo uhles, and sho stumbles,In

epots
In tho tortuous roid lo llumplllo-An-

sometimes tillsntrun ely tmrcurlol Meed
W i 1 nuddcnly Mnp nnd refuiin to proceed
Which, all will admit Is Indicd,

When ono Is in routo to llumpTlllu

Sho'snoirnd of tho enri when tha en?lne coos
Troll"

Dow n by tho rriisln ' nt llnripvlllo
You'd butter look out fur tlut tre

bruto
Ilenrln ( you oft to Ilumplllet

With a snort ho runrsupon her hlni1irmo
heolH

And exocutesJl- -s nnd Vlralnli reel
Words fall to explain how embarrassedone

feoU
Daniln'so nlldly to llumpUllcl

It's bumptybumpnnd It's Jl feytyjo,
JournotIn ' on to II imn llln

It's over tbo hilltop and Uuwn throu.U tlir
hot

You rldo on your nov to HumpUlla
It's rnttlctvlunr over bow I lor ml .tumi
Thero nro rivers to ford there uru fcni.es to

Jump,
And tho lorduroy roml poim biirapytjbump,

Mllo nftor mllo to llumpllli!
s you'll obser-- It nn , tin;
Mnkln this Journny to Hump,

So I think, on tho whole. It wore prudent to
brio

An end to this rldo to Ituinpilllo
I'or thou tli sho his uttered no protect or

plaint,
Thncatlcomsro must Ik) hlowint und faint --
What's moro to tbo point 1 rn bio aud If I am t,

fcoplay o tmoKOt to llumpvlllyl

Collie l)nn.
When Betsy Halter's birthday was

only tendaysoff hor indulgent mam-
ma told her thatshe couldplan iwlnv
of pleasure, and anything s.ie decided
upon as beinga propercelebrationot
tho event sho would be allowed to
carry out.

Now, Ilctsy wns n gent-rou- t little
girl, and in scheming for a hitppv
hollday she thought of othersbefore
she consideredher own pleasure,nnd
in tho end decided that above nil
thingsshe would like tohao it picnic
at Undo Jim's farm.

So it was determined that nil tho
littlo boys and girls in tlm neighbor-
hood shouldbe Invited to uld In milk-
ing Betsy's birthday ono long to bo
remembered, llotsy herselfmndc the
rounds of tho neighborhood nnd in-

vited all of her friends Tho children
accepted with joyous exclamations,
und the consent of tho parents wns
not hard to obtain, for Betsy's mother
was known to bo a very careful
woman when children were placed lu
her charge.

The sun hadnot been up very long
on the bright Juno morning that
dawned upon Betsy'sbirthday bcfoie
all the littlo folks, drcssad In holiday
attire, assembledIn the Baker yard,
andvlielr presonco ulonc made that
littlo corner of tho world look
brighter and happier than it hna ever
looked boforo.

They had not boon there long bo-

foro two great wa gons, each drawn
by four horses, drove up to tho gate,
and ono smaller wagon. Into the
first two tho boys and girls were
quickly lifted, and into the last there
wero big bundles and baskets nnd
buckets that gavefair warning ot thu
fenst to come.

It was fivo miles to Uncle Jim's,but
the merry littlo folks, who .spentthu
tiuto during tho ride in biuirlng "Thu
StarSpangled Banner,'' "Bed, White
and Blue," and many other hongs,
thought the distancevery short.

Uncle Jim was readyfor thu picnic
party, and so was Aunt Hannah, who
had a kiss for each smiling face, und
so were Undo Jim's big collio dogi?,
thatappeared to think that theouting
wasarrangedsolely for their pleasure.

Out in tho grovo behind tho orchard
Uncle Jim hud constructeda number
of swings and sec-saw- an I in one
cornerof tho big field beyond ho had
mowed tho grass to that thu boy.--,

could have a nlco ball field.
Tho littlo folks, after tho manner

of their kind, quickly scatterednnd
gavo themselvesentirely over to tho
many gumes thnt help aimtho Jack
and Jill.

After a whllo Betsy und several of
her friends wandered off down tho
lano toward tho water an arm of thu
sound whoro Uncle Jim kept moored
his yacht. Hauled out on tho mi tidy
shoro therowas a small bout, nnd into
this tho girls jumped uud played
".sailors."

It was rare good fun, and they rol-
licked to tliolr hearts'content. Thoy
did not notice that in their rompiugs
they had loosened tho skiff from hor
moorings, and that u rapidly rising
tide had bet her iilloat. huddeuly
Betsy discovered that their fral! craft
was adrift They were not a bit
alarmed, but thought it fine fun and
shouted in their glee.

But on tho shore, Dan and Dick,
two wlso collio dogs, evidently
thought differently. Thoy saw the
little boat drift from the shore, and
scented dunger, probably disaster.
Thoy rau to and fro along tho watt-r'- s

edge, omitting short, sharpyelps, and
in dog languageproclaiming tho porll
of the little folks.

A strongwind from land sprungup,
and dcsplto the force of the incoming
waterstho boat was surelybut slow-
ly making for the broad stretch of
treacherouswater beyond.

Betty began to realize thather po-

sition was not ono of pleasure, and in
her distresscalledaloud for help. Her
corapnn.onstook up the cry, and tho
plaintive cries reached the cart of tbo
troubleddoge on shore. The latter
redoubled their yelps, but they wero
too far from help for them to bo
heard.

The frightenedgirla looked to the
Intelligent doga to tare them. They
saw oaeof the dogs auddenly leave
f.U companionanddart up the lane,
while theotheroaawaded out ia the
water aa far at heeoald go, themean-
while keeping wp' a aveeattiea of
eharabarka.

At the boatdrifted outward it ap-peer-

ia feel the fall efeU et tha
wind, and ite headwaywaa laereaaed.
Mteeteeetaattdaeate tha thorough

ly alarmed children, who saw before
them but a short stretch of land-
locked covo and beyond a wide sweep
of rolling waters.

Tho remainingdog. Din, vsis seem-
ingly becoming ilesperuti. Ho whined
plteously. Tho girls saw him leave
his wading ground and plimgo Into
thu deeper water nnd swim toward
them. They cheeredhim.

Thu race betweentho dog und boat
wns a close nnd oxcttlng ono. Tho
entranceto tho covo was not very
wide, it nariow strip of land extend-
ing well out thatactedns a sea wall
to the littlu haven. If the boatshould
gut beyond this arm the chances of
rescuing tho children were slim In-

deed and this fact appeared lo be
known to Dan.

Thu good dog renched the boat be-

fore tho (Inngcrlinf hod been passed.
He swam around and around, soom-ingf- y

unable to afford assistance.
Ith a joyous bark ho finally grasped

the boat lino tightly between his
ti'i'th and started to paddle toward
the point of tho projecting stilp of
lu ud.

Dan wasa big dog and possessedlots
of stiength, and tho wind nided him
somewhat, for ho had only to make u
slight change in tho skiff's courso to
i tin it nground. Ho struggledns scl-tln-

n dog ever fought, and his efforts
were not In vain, for after tolling
what seemedto b- u long, long time
the bottom of tho boat beraped tho
pebbly shore.

Justat thut moment tluolc Jim nnd
Dick, followed by a half dozen men,
broke through tho shrubbery that
lined tho shore, and, rushing Into tho
shallow water, brought tho girls
"afely to shore. It was a joyous res-
cue.

And Dan? He could havo had all
thu good things In tho boskets. New
York Journal.

Home Small New Yorker
New York children aro proverbially

precocious,but especially precocious
aro tho urchinswho congregatenbout
the benchesnt Tompkins square.

On ono of tho seatsfour littlo girls
wero observed tho other day indulg-
ing in tho feminine masculine, also

propensity foi quarreling. The
most self-asserti- of tho group was a
diminutive damsel whose head was
adorned with a hat of monstrous red
pltimngr. Sarcastic comments on her
part had evidently Irritated her com-
panion".

"She's n sassy thing, Sally. I
w ouldn't speak to her no more," ob-
served it young miss en tho right.

Tho sarcasticdamsel sniffed, but
said nothing.

"Don't let's 'soclato with her no
more," remarkeda second.

Tho three littlo girls arose, and tho
third ono had her say. "You can just
keep away from our party, Mary
Hautn," sho said. "We nin'"t
tor look or speak to you no longer."

Tho self-asserti- maiden in the
monstrous hat gaicd contemptuously
upon her whilom companions as they
marched away. She shruggedher
shoulderscomplacently. "Huh! Dero
Is odders," she observed, with a world
of significance In her tones.

A shortdistancoaway sat two littlo
boys who wero comparing notes on
family mutton.

"Us folks bus got do biggest
intniiy," remarked the first ono con-
fidently.

"Be tcher ain't," returned his com-
panion.

"Yes wo has., Derc's mo, an' me
two bruddors, mo daddy, mo.mudder,
mo aunt an' mo uncle. Kin you beat
dat?"

"I should say," was tho response.
"We's got scben gals on boys In our
family. An' dore's t'reo grown-ups.-"

"Well, anyhow, mo doddy kin buy
out j our daddy."

"Kin he? Oh. kin ho? Mo daddy's
a lioss-ca- r driver on' ho owns a big
stablewid 200 liossjs."

"Dat ain't nothln'," rotorted tho
imaginative youth. "Me daddy'sa
janitor, on' ho owns a house on Secon
avenoodat's five stories high, an' wld
100 people llvln' in it. See?"

The I.lttle Housekeeper.
Whut protty thiugscan be madeout

of paper? Hero is a needle-cas-e raado
by a little girl about10 yearsold. She
mado it for her mother and did it
without any help. It is such a dear
littlo thing tlut all girls should make
one for their own workbnskets. Tho
little girl who matte this ono doesnot
like to bow; so she managed to con-
trive the wliolo thing without taking
a stitch. First sho got n piece of stiff
drawing paper and cut it ton inches
long und four inches wide. This sho
markedoff with dotted linos. Along
tho lines she cut to a point, and
through it mado a short silt
with it pon-knlf- e. Tnruugh this sho
pushedtho end of a ribbon, and fast-
enedanotherribbon in tho samo man-
ner. Sho thengot somebits of pink
cashmere, which had been left over
from her lastpartydress. Sho pinked
theedgesand fastened them together
with a piece of palo pink ribbon,
threaded in and out through littlo
holes sho had cut in tho cashmere.
Sho tiistened this to tho inside ot tho
cuso with inucllnge, and then made
anotherfor the lower half of tho caso.
Tho decoration on tho outside, the
makerexplained, was an original do-sig-n.

Tho flowors uro of thesame
shadoof pink as tho ribbon, and the
dots are put on with gold paint.

A Cnrlou Clock J
Thero Is a curious instance on Lord

Armstrong's estato In Northumbor-lund,Kng-.,

ot his lordship's applied
of a workman's clock,

which was deslgnod and mado under
his direction. Besides striking tht
houra tho clock rings a hell at the
various times when the workmen go
to and from their work. On Saturday
the boll variesIU warnings in rocog
nltlon of the half-holida- andSunday
It observesas a dayof rest.

How Tommy Told.
Mrs. Verger Tommy, do yoa want

somenico peach jam? TommyYet,
ma. "I was golug to give yoa tome
to paton your bread, but I've lost the
key to the pantry." "Yoa don't aeed
tae key, ma. I can reach down
through tho transom aad open the
door from the iutldo." "That't what
I wasted to know. New, Jatt wait
natil your father cornea heme."
TexasSif tings.

"Ma Uat all thstmyfaa palaUd
her!" bitterly exclaimed a rejected
lerert "aad, worse taaa that, aha
Wa't aU tint the palatshtfatat"

SOME TRAPS FOR BUGS,

PATENTS SHOW WHAT A
GENIUS THE YANKEE IS.

Mot Alisorcl IniriitlniM, Yon W until
Hay, and Yet lliry Are Useful Hal
1rap I'leiitirm a llnln und homo or
lliera Are Absolute i'rrukm

American Invention has given birth
to no end of freaks, which havo been
smbalmcd ut tliu patent oilico in
order thut thoy may not perish.
Somo of tho qtiaoiottt of them r. o
devices for entrapping beasts,bugs,
l.shos and cen human beings.

What, for example, could bo fun-
nier thun tho notion of tiHing imita-
tion Howors with olsoncd honey to
nttrnct noxious insects. Thu arti-
ficial blossoms, each containing a
small quantity of sugar liquid prop-o-t

ly prepared, uro to bo fustonod to
twigs Moths of destructivespecies
sip tho dondlf nectar und die. A
moro elaboratodovito of a similar
description is intended for tho pro-
tection of npplo trues. It Is u tin
can covered us to its upper half with
luminous ) alnt. On tho outxldo of
tho lower hulf upplo blo-tsom- tiro
representedwith tho samo sort of
paint, lusido of tho roccptaclo is u
small quantity of elder. Tho can li
to bo hung ou a branchof un applo
tree ntnight Insect attracted by
tho pictured flowcis, light upon tho
can. Tho smoll ol tho cldor induces
them to enter through holes pro-
vided for thut purpose: they then
diop down into tho cldor and
aro drowned. Yot It Is not
always easy to distinguish be-

tween u crank Idea and a
useful discovery. 1h poisoned
counterfoils of llowor nbovo do-s-

Ibed arc said to work very wolL
Many yours ago a man got u patent
for a method of killing bugs on
trees by enclosingtho wholo treo in
a sort of balloon of canvas, into
which an asphyxiutlnggaswas to bo
poured for tno purposo of suffocat-
ing tho insects. Kvorybody thought
ho was a lunatic. But, now that his
patentbus run out, tho merits of tho
plan havo suddenly obtained appre-
ciation, and it adoption is ulleged
to havo saved tho orange-grdwin- g

industry in California. fcoor.il
kinds of luminous baits for fish havo
been patented. Ono of theso is a
minnow of hollow glass co.ito 1 on
tho inside partly with a solution ot
Bold or silver, und partly with
luminous paint. Tho result U avory
brilliant object in tho water, calcu-
lated to attractany predaciouscrca-uir- o

with fins. Another interesting
contiivunen is for making frog bait
moro 8oductle. The .crking of tho
lino equipped a ith this device causos
tho frog's legs to raovo as if ho were
swimming.

Contrivancesfor catchlug Insects
arc moro numerous than tuiy others,
atcoiding to tho Ihlladolphla Times.
One of them is a fttrnueo for slaugh-
tering potato bugs. To begin with,
a deep and wido furrow is to bo
plowed all around an infestedfield.
Through this trench a smooth log is
Urau'god to mako tho surfuue hurd
and smooth. Tno bugs in migrutlng
to otho.-- groundsaro unublo to scale
tho trench and the furnace, which is
a cylinder ot iron filled with luel. Is
drawn along tho furrow and dostroys
them. Other odd doviccs aro car-
tridges intendedto bo inserted in tho
mouths of . nt holes and to bo fired,
thus communicating stifling vapors
to tho subtcr uneun chambers:ulso
many kinds ot lamps for attracting
and burning up tho moths of various
worms in cotton Holds. Thero is a
toy pistol for insects, which sucks
them in whon tho trigger is pulled.

An Ingenious Westerner has in-

vented a trap for catching tho hom-
ily, which is Hiu-l- i un oncmy to cuttlo
in somo parts of tho country. It
consistsmot importantly ot a gieat
frame to which brush Is attachedin
such a munnor that when tho beasts
wulk through, cngcr us tho ttlwuys
aro to scratch themselves, tho llius
will be scraped from their bodies by
tho branches. Hnally, the frame is
closed up by moansof doors and tho
captured insects are destroyed.
Nearly ovcry ono has hoard of tho
gold tupoworm trap, which tho
patientswallows. Bed bug trapsaro of
sovcral varieties, all of them bolng
intended to a ford attractive hiding
places for tho bloodsuckersand to bo
burned or scalded out afterwards

Much ingenuity has beenexpended
in rat-trap- Somoot them uro bo
elaborate thntno full-wltte- d rodent
would go near them. Ono requires
Mr. Bat to como in through a door,
which dropsbehind him und makes
him a prisoner. Seeing a bright
light above ho ascends u flight of
littlo stops and trots acrossn small
plank that is so nlcclv udjustodas to
balance thnt his weight causes it
to tip and throw-- him into n tank of
water Another contrivanceconsists
of a doublo chamber. Ono chamber
hasa glassend, through which Ml.
Bat seestwo or throe imitation ruts
having a nlco time v. ith bit ot
cheese. Wishing to join tho u ho
runs u't und tho box, gets Into tho
other chamberau goti caught

Thoro uro a .numborof devices
which employ mirrors for tho pur--

of luring tao rut to his futc.foa on top ot n barrel and
seesa toothsomo plooo ot checso.
As ho approachesit ho beholds an-
other rodent in roality his own re-
flection in a ploca of looking glass
coming for tho chooso from tho

direction, lio makos a dash
to get thoro first, and u plvotod
board dropshim into tho cask which
is half-ful- l of water. Bats will swim
for a long time, io ono humanitarian
haspatenteda water trap with littlo
Bhelvos aroun1 tho edgo and just
above the surface. On the shelves
areplacodsmall lead weights with
fish-boo- hanging from them. Tho
captured rat in trying to escape
graspsono of tho hooks, gets it fast-
ened In his mouth, dislodgestho
pleco of lead and is carried to tho
bottom by tho tatter.

Sparrow traps am of many differ-
ent kinds. Most of them Invite the
birds to walk ia through a door
which drops behind them, tasking
them prlsonort. When next seen,
in the restaurants,they are read
birds oa toast

Oakt I aa Bath (Maes, I
Jamee Paya telle, la the) IUaa-(rate-d

Loadea Newt, of a. whist-play- er

being WW ay aa apyeaeat
that he eaaldalwaya taMey lie faea

l'in he irj wgood ImnJ. This he
resentedoxccodlnglv. nnd applied to
his partner for a refutat.on of It but
ho whs only still moro irritalod by
his form of corroboration, "that ho
hud nevor noticed any oppression in
his countenance whutovo'."

HANDY WITH 1HEIR KCET.
Uluilno Able to UtllU. Thflr Netlirr

to flrea ilraotairr.
In tlio natlvo quarters of tho

townof India tho strange spectaalo
may bo loon ot a butcher seizing a
plcco of meat in his handsund out-tin- g

It In two with a stroko of his
knife hold botwoen tho first and
sceon 1 toesof hi footlho shoemaker
utios no last. nas Pearson'sWeekly,
but turns tho unfinished shoe with
his ft-ot-, whllo his 1 nuds aro busy in
shapingit So tho r holds
with his great too tho board ho Is
cutting and tho woodturnor handles
his tools ns well with his tons as
with his fingers. This uso of tho
foot lo ussist tho hands in their
lubor is not, howovor, tho tnero
result of pructlce. but is
principally duo to tho fact that tlio
Hindoo foot is quito dilToront from
ours in its tinutomicul conformation.
J'ho tuiklo of tho Hindoo and tho
articulation of tho back of tho foot,
permit considerableluteral motion.
Then tho toes possessa surprising
mobility. Tho grout too can bo
moved freely in all directions und
tho first and second toes aro son-arat-

by a wido space, soraotimes
us much ns flvo-oight- of an inch
across at tho base of the toes und
two Inches at tliolr extremities. Tho
articulation of tho hip is nlso pe-

culiar ana this rondersit easierto
uso tho toes In handling tho objects
by enabling tho Hindoo to
sit in a squatting pusturo
much moro comfortably than we
ennda A similar formation of tho
foot and toes is found among tho
Annamese, but it is not as might bo
supposed, a common thing umong
barbarous nnd savagetribes. Ono
naturally thinks of the rosomblanco
to a monkey which a humanbeing
using both feet and hands in the
mannerdescribed abovo must pro-se-

nnd yot M. Ilcgnault is careful
to point out tho fact that tho Hindoo
foot is not ut all llko tha foot of an
aoo or monkuv. Tho grunt too is not
opposed to tho othor toos llko a
thumb, as occurs with ttho monkey,
and nc ordingly tho pedal dexterity
of tho Hindoos is not to bo taken as
indicationof simian do cont

t'roail of Thrlr Asr.
The author of a sketch of tho lato

Lord Drayton was accompanyingtho
earl, then 8j yours of ago. down the
stairs of a London club to seo him
saloly into his cab. On descending
tho stai s.thoy wero met by a chcory
old gontloman, small of stature, Mr.
John Lcvion who was slowly as-
cending, hat in hand, mappingtho
dew off his bald head with his
pockot-handkorchic- Tho writer,
knowing that both his fricnJs
strangersto each other wore proud
of their ages, said to them as they
met on the stairs: "Let mo Intro-
duce a gentlemanot 8 to a gontlo-
man of 81'.' "Kighty two. sir I"
echoed tbo earl, slightly lifting his
hat to Mr. Levien; "I'll run you
round tno squarefor a fiver." Some
days afterward Mr. Lcvion called on
tho writer again, and remarked
slowly and with much solemnity:
"I've boon thinking a gret deal
nbout that challenge. I wish I had
taken it" Argonaut

ot ImproTed With Agr.
A traveling man dining at a

rostaurantordotod a broiled chicken
for his dinner. It was placed . eforo
him und ho tried la vain to mako an
incisiou with his knifo und fork.
Turning to tho girl who had waited
on him, ho said: "I waa hero live
j oars ago and ordered a chicken for
dinner." "Oh, jos." answered tho
girl flippancy, "1 rotnorabor. It was
1 who waited on jou." "How
strvngo how very strango"

tho man in a low, awo-stricke-n

tone. "Whv is itsttango?"
inquired tho trlrL "It's moro than
strange,it's wondorful such a coin-
cidence couldhurdly happentwice
samo uirl, samo chicken!" and he
looked rovorcntly at tho specimen
boforo him, whllo the girl mado a
hasty retreat Detroit Freo Press,

? arrow til mi.
He My friond writes that It is so

beautiful in tbo country ho feels as
If ho woto in hoavon. Sho Is his
wlfo with him ' Ho You have vory
narrow Idous abouthoavon, my dear.

SpareMoments.

TRIVIAL TALKS.

"Tho editor has a peculiar gait"
"Didn't know ho had any at all-tho- ught

ho climbed the fence."
Business Man, hurriedly What do

j ou want to get me to tho Grand Cen-
tral in fivo minutes? Cabman,
thoughtfully A now horse.

"Thero is ono thing can be 6aid of
Brown he always attends to his own
business." "Yes, sir; that's why his
lastemployer discharged him'"

"Somers tells mo ho has been look-
ing for comfortable quarters every
where." "Jupiter! ho never strikes
mo for anything less thana five."

"Cyrus sho said, reluctantly, "I
don't think I would mako a good wife
for a poor man." "Then you'd mal--e

a mighty poor w Ifo for a good man."
Satan Sethim adrift on the lakeof

fire in a boat that constantly upsets.
Asmodeus What Is his crime, my
lord? Satan When in life he usedto
think it funny to rock a boat

A Liverpool man was so enraptured
with a lady at a fancy ball thathe of-

fered hera 5 note to unmask. She
accepted the money, saying: "Now
your w ifo can pay the servant girl's
back wages." It was his mother-in-la-

"I told my wlfo this morning that
we'd have to economise," said the
man who talks about hit personalaf-
fairs. "I with I daredtell mine that"
"Why don't you?" "Because the last
time I tried ltho boughtme a box ol
auctioneigart."

Comto Opera Soprano George,have
you apaperthere?Comle OperaTeaar

Yea. Comic Opera Sopraao WeM,
just tar ever to the stagegoatlp,
will yew? Comle Opera Teaor What
for? CaatieOpera Hepraaa Aad tad
oat .whether we're ge4a
rled r wfaravecdaextUrn.
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WALKED A. U Da.
How a fleorirU Moonnhlnrr Tar

lift) Vnf.
A strangosconowusonaotedIn the

yard of tho county jail lately, sayn
tl.n Atlanta Journ il.

If tiny ono had lool.'od bohlml the
tall board fonco among tho inooa-stiluc- rs

about G o'clock tho other
morning thoy would havo soon from
tho earnestconversationof the mea
and their excitedgesturesthat some
thing unusualwas about t j happen,
and If thoy bad pooped bohlnd the
fonco nt o:30 they would havo teen
a long, tall follow walking back
and forth ulong the narrow yard,
looking neither to tho right nor left.
but kooping up tbo steady1 elf ho
had struck, unmindful ot toe re-
marksmado by his companions.

It was a long wulk, for It bctaaat
fit.'JJ in tho morning and ended at 7
in tho ovonlng, but tho most romark-abl-o

part about it was that the man.
walked tho day nwuy for tho smalt
sum of fifty cents.

Tho young man who did tho walk-
ing is David It I'ajno of I'nlon
county, whoi8 serving a thlrty-aa- y

santenco In jail for illicit distilling.
His homo is on Young Otino creek,

and hols as wild and untutored aa a
mountainmoonshinerovergets to be

Ono morning when orcakfast wan
being served,Turnkey Pat McCal-lou,'-h.

in a joking wa said to l'ayae,
who had- - beou bragging about tha
long walks ho had takon, "I'll bet
you fifty centsyou can't walk ail
day."

"A wholo fifty cents?" ho ex-
claimed, with a whistlo of astonish-
ment

"Yes; fifty cents," rcpllod McCttl-(oug- h.

"You moan it, pardnor; you ainter
joking?"

"Not a bit of t
"It's a go, partner. I'll take the

bet of uny or you fullors will cover
tho fifty cents."

Tbo money was covered and at
0:30 o'clock Pavno began his walk,
striking into along, swingingstride,
which ho kept up all day long. He
walked from ono sldo of tho yard to
tho other, a distancoof 16? yardsfor
tho round trip, making it ovory two
minutes.

Whon dinnur time camo ho did not
stop to oat, but took his plato ot
victuals in his hand, eating as ho
walked. Ho was given water many
limss during tho day, but never
stopped to drink it Ho swallowed
it on tho raovo. und never onco lost
tho long, swinging strido ho started
in with in tho morning.

IIo kopt up his walk until" o'cloelc
thut nieht, nover stopping for a min-
ute after ho started.

By making tho calculation. It 'will
bo scon that if ho walked 15(1
yards In two minutes, ho walked
from G:H0 to 7, l'J hours, a distance
of 33 miles nnd a fraction.

Ho was givon tho titty conts when
ho finished his walk, and Roomed
very proud of it, us ho laid it away
in his pocket with' tho remark.
"That's a good littlo pllo or money.
I nover did soo as much as f& at ono
time during all my life."

HIS BIGGEST SCARE.

Awoke to Find III Bed CompwlM,
Catting Ills Throat.

"Tho biggest scaro I ovor had,"
said Police Captain"Jack"Campbell,
of t Louis, as ho sut swapping
storios with a party of frionds, "was
long boforo I joined tho police. It
happenedup in tho mountains of
Tennesseewhon I was a boy about
lti yearsold. I was traveling across
tho country on horseback on an
errand for my father, and aboat
dark camo to a tavern callol Mc-

Brlde's Inn.' whoro I put up for tho
night Owing to tho crowded con
dition ot tbo tavern I was com-
pelled to sharo my bod with

whoso appearancewas aay
thing but propossosslng. Ho was
ono ot tho toughest looking custom-
ers I ever saw. but as thoro was no
vucunt bed in tbo houso I bad bo
alternative but to sleepwith hist.

"Wo retired oarly, but somehow
or other 1 could not sloop. I tried
to cngagomy bod-fello- in conversa
tion, but, as he was surly and un
co munlcattvo. i gavo It up. To
wards morning I was awakenedoat
of a littlo catnap by my companion!
moving aboutin tho bod. On looking
mound athim 1 wassomewhataston-
ished at bohold ng him sittlnr bolt
upright but tho noxt mlnuto my
nstonlshmontwas turned to terror
ut seeinghim reachunderhis pillow
and draw forth a razor. I thought
suremy tlmo bad como and thathe
intondod to raurdor mo. I was just
on tho point of makingan attempt
to wrest tho weapon from his grasp,
when, to my horror, ho throw baclc
his head, and drawing the blado of
tho razor acrosshis ncok, nearly
severed h s headfrom bis body.

"llio blood gushod forth In tar-- -

rentsund ho foil back on tho pillow
without a sound. It happenedia a
good doal loss tlmothan It hastaken
mc to toll It, bat as toon us 1 taw
what ho had done I gavo a yell, aad
springing out of bod jumped through
tho window, taklug sash and all
with mo. Luckily for mo tho rooat
was on tho ground tloor, but if it
hud been on tho top floor of a
1 building I would havegoaa
through tho window just the same.
Whon I got my nervesquieted dews
a littlo I alarmod tho householdaani
thoy had tho body takon care at.
No ono over identified tho man, aavt
what causo led him to commit the
rashnet has alwaysremaineda mys-
tery."

Only Reasonable.
Ileal Fstato Owner How

will you chargomo for palatlag
that fence?

1 ainter Thirteen dollart, tlr.
Real rttato Owner Isn't

pretty tteep?
Palater No, tlr, not at all; tan

dollart for paiatlag the fenee three)
coats,and three dollarsmora for ge-l-ag

ever it afterward aad teoeatac
rp the apetawhere people pat enetr
Pairar ea te tea u tha
fraah,

H

ae 'MafHief ttol
V a akapU rK thetoawth,f ate

day aadaigha. Mf Hate if to'1
may beattoriethe ay timpay- -ji
lag Mm titM 'el Mai Mai
watee wui give law
eight. Mi WaaffpfjBte HP
Uaff wilt give waltefw ammmmms-
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THE GREAT STRIKE.

THE AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION
LEADS OFF.

ChlMjfo lli fs.ilsr nl1 Altai k Kcpurt

frmii Various I'u'.utt un !! Sltui-tlo- n

Fadnritt mill Mat Ttswps Takn

Artlta rrt Geiior.ll .summary.

?j?s '

Chicago, .Tilly 8- .- "And it Is fur-ih-

orderedthat If anj net of hostil-
ity bo committed, audi as firing upon
railroad trains, assaulting trulnmon,
marshalsor soldiers by throwing at
them rocks, ) locos ot iron or othtr
missiles the assuultsshall to repelled
by tho uso of llrcarm-.- '' So wroto I

Con. Nelson A. Miles In his order, Is-

sued yesterday evening, detailing
federal troops to assist United
States murshals In preventing
obstruction to tho movement of
mall und Interstate! commerce trains.
One feutureof tho duy was the action
by tho Hulldlng Tradescouncil of tho
city calling out thostcamllttcrs In the
big packing houses at tho stock
yurds, with a threat that it was
merely :i preliminary to calling out
its 2.1.000 member and tho tying up
of all buildings In tho city. Another
featuro in tho day was tho patrolling
of eontrlos before tho
lit whoso vaults lies someslfl, 000,000
of tho Undo Sum's money. A moband
tho statemllltla came together yes-
terdayafternoon and :i pitched battle
was tho result. Tho numberkilled
and wounded will never ho known, as
tho mob carried off a numberof men
who were seen to fall, and whether
lhcy woro dead or wounded, or how
many of them foil, it is impossible at
this timo to ascertain. As far as
known, tho casualties were as
follows: Dead John Hurke, striker,
killed by a bayouct thrust through
tho ubdomen. Wounded I. lout.
Heed. Company C, Illinois National
guard, struck on the head by a stone;
condition critical. Thomas Jackman,
shot in tho back; will die. JohnKon-ilcr- k,

stabbed with a bayonet; will
die. Unknown man. shot through
tho livor; will die. Unknown boy 17
yearsold, shot through the abdomen;
will die. Tony Vagcski. shot in tho
right arm. llourv Williams, shut in
tho left arm. John Kern, shut in the
hip. Unknown woman, shot in the
right hip. The fight occurred at the
intersectionof 1 orty-nlul- h .street and
the (irand Trunk tracks, a locality
which has always had an evil name
and which can produce any d.iy
two toughs for every squareyard
of territory within a tadius of half n
mile, lour or live people unro killed
and an unknown number wounded in
a light on the Panhandle load at
Twentyfrond street List night. At
Forty-eight- h strei t an 1 the Tort
Wayne trnrks -- ome rats wcro fired
early vc,tenlay (uniiing, hut the
Slamos wcro extinguishedwith small
lo-s- . Lugonc V. Debs, president of
tho American Hallway Union: and .1.

1!. buveroign, (Irani! Master Work-
man of tho Knights of Labor, tele-
graphed u conservative letter to
President (Jleveland, olToring their
meruher-dii-p to maintain the
law and protect property.
Strikers at. Hammond, Indiana,
run all Western I nion telegraph op-
erator", out of town. Yesterday at
Crawfordsville. Jnd., Con. Lew Wal-

lace organized several military com.
panics to go into state service Tho
.strike situationat Birmingham. Ala.,
quita gloomy. All roads tieil-ti- p at
!Oakland, I'al . the strikers' opened a
hospital yesterday. All trains from
Memphis and KansasCity ucre aban-
doned yesterdayat Thayer, Ark., two
miles abovo Mammoth iiprings Fed-er-

troops moving at Omaha. All
businesson the Union Pncllic between
Cheyennoand (Igder. has boon com-

pletely snpended and t.n trains wcro
moved yesterday.

A I.lttl II an I Itlr...

II imutuuil.
lisl,

CllU'ARii, July '.' Comparative
fillet prevailed as 111.1: within the
city yestenlay.though theie were, as
might have beenexpected, numlur
of sporadic innlames where little
lenots of iiialconteuts gathered, be-

came boisterous ami woio finally scat-
tered by a cbai'-- u from the police.
A number of .small mobs formed,
went noting, filing and ovri turning
.cars, heads woro ciacked and small
Iry brawls, mostly tho result of too
much whisky, were fieqiiently report-
ed at police headquarters There
'was, however, no coucerteil i.riort at
incendiarism or violence, although
at a number of pla cs individual ears
,'were liieJ. several of winch wcro de-

stroyed. A small Ituiu on the I'a-- t-

ern Illinois was ditched at Hoolstreet
hy switch being misplaced after
the engine and four cars had passed
ovor. Tho rioting at Hammond,
foil., culminated In ennlllct between

!the mob and Company It. Ilftemlh
IJ11it1.1l Statesinlantry vistcrday. in
which C'hailes lei-cl- n 1. a laiiorer,
was killed, Victor Vatcter. badly
wounded and William Campbell shot

'through both legi. A number of
'Jither iK'oole wet hli"hllv lujurcu-- .

Jlnit weie earnedaway by the friends
and secreted,and it "ill lie impossible
10 learn Hie evact number wounded.
Kverything lepnrlc.d quiet at Omaha,
Nob At Now York ity yestunlay

special meeting of Tjpograjih-icj- !

Union (No, l! passed icsolu-tlon-s

of sympathy with the American
Ifallnay Union and decided that the
only Milution to thu trouble lay In tho
purchaseof tho railroads by tho gov-

ernment. At Providence, it. I.,
delegatesof tho New Kng-'lan- d

ulltanco and KnighU of Labor
met und passed resolutions denounc-
ing (i- - M. 1'ullman, praising tho
'American Hallway Union. Indors
ing the action taken Ity (Jon-er-

Master Worltmiin hoverelgn
'und condoinnlng I'resldent Cleve-
land for bonding regular troops to
Chicago. A complete blockade at
Wabash.Ind. All out at lira11, lnd.
At Now York District Assembly No.
ill. Knights of Labor, held d

meeting. Tho meeting
at o'clock, when it was said

bat a dispatch was awaited hourly
inn GeneralMaster Workman Sov-

ereign ordering out tho 1.00,000 mcin.
Ik.' m of U10 organisation. Situation
unchangedat Memphis, Tenn. J'res-Ide-

Cievchind issued u proclamation
jteray declaring Chicago uu-,ile- c

inarllal law. All out at Toledo,
At the liadquartcrsof tho (Junur--
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oral Managers'association last night
it "was frankly admitted that not a
railroad in Chicago Is moving trains
exceptunder u heavymilitary or po-llc- o

guard. Most of the roadsare
getting through a limited numberof
passengertrains, but tho tlc-u- p of
frotght business is practically com-
plete. Troops ate sent to Nashville,
Tcnu.

o t'eac Vrt l'ullm.u Itnrusrs In

Chicago. 111., July 10. 1'eaco uovv
reigns in Warsaw, but the sam could
not bo said of Chicago yesterday, for
tho tread of armed men wa still
hoard on her streetsand tho wheels
commerce still lag at tho bidding of
tho American Hallway union.
A'lceldcnt Cleveland issued a
proclamation jcstoidny calling on
jll mobs in the west to
disperse. Dobs is confident of suc-
cess. Severalof the cars burned at
Chicago contained goods in bond In
transit from New York to this city.
Men went out yesterdayat Louisville,
Ky., but trainsgot out after a time.
All tho Santa Fc force at i'urcell. I.
T., went out. 1'ullman ictusesto

I'ciitor.il Kniiul .1 11 r lirlis .rrrtnt.
Scnmcn's Uuloit Mrikr.

CtttCAOO, III., July 11. The special
federal grand jury to investigatethe
strlko was sworn in yestenlay by
Judgo Urosscup. The grar.d jury,
which is composed of men drawn
from tho counties of tho northern dis-

trict of Illinois, was instructed to
mako a sweeping inquiry Into the
conditions which prevail in thu
city and Into tho causes
which brought them about. The
Knight? of Labor throughout tho en-

tire country, numbering nearly 1.000,-00-0

men. have been called upon to
strike for tho eauso of organlcdla-

bor. Grand Master Workman Sov-
ereign Issuedan order lateyesterday
evening to all members of the organ
isation to ceasework until thcconlllet
originating In tho strike at Pullman
shall havo been settled. K. V. Debs,
president of the American Hallway
union and three otherswere arrested
yesterday evening charged with
inciting Insurrection. They gave bond
In $10,000. The Seamen' Union
has gono out, which stops the com
merce on the lake?. The rioting and
Incendiary work here is said to have
beendone by tho toughsof the city.
A dispatch from ISaton, New
Mexico, say3 all the telegraphers
In New Mexico have gone out. All
tho trades of this city, except tho
printers and bricklayers, are out.
Tho exocutivo committee of tho
American l cdcrationof Labor meets-her-e

to take action.
The Santa Fo men at Galveston,

To , went out jestcrday. All the
engines in the janl were killed ex-

cept one. The men arc outat Tem-
ple and Cleburne. A rousing labor
meeting was held at Dallas Tew, last
night.

,' l'tirr. CmiLa ami letter T.il.fii,
lint Kotnrnuil Nil .Vrlillr.it Inn.

Cmcviio. 111., July 1J The ulti-
mate effect of the appeal issued Tues-
day night by Grand Master Workman
Sovereign of the Knights of Labor,
calling on all knights throughouttho
country, und ttiose in sympathy
with them to quit work, and the or-

der issued at aboutthe same timo bv

tho representativesof organized labor
in Chicago to do likewise, cannot
be certainly foreseen. Debs' ollire
was broken into and all his books,
papers and letters taken hy United
Statesmarshals, but Attorney Gener
al Olney, when he leat ncd that fact,
ordered nil of them to bo returned.
Mayor Hopkins. Mayor Plngree of
Detroit and K M Phelps of Chicago
held a two-hou- r conference vesterday
evening with Vice PresidentWicker.,
General Manager P.rown of the Pull
man company, at Mr. Wicket.' ollice,
where Major Filigree's telegrams
urging arbitration wcie presented
and arbitration strongly urged.
The conference was held be
hind closed doors, but nothing
was eiTeettd A gang of men late
vesterday afternoon ditched two
trains ut Oakland, Cat . and com-
pletely blocked the traik. They
did this lit oilier to prevent
the San Josetrains from getting In.
It is --atd the sinkers hawed the Mii-portc- rs

of tho trestle, but left the
rails intact. Soon as the train went
on tho bridge it was ditched und tin;
-- Irlkers Immediately opened tire Jroin
ambush with Winchesters. The
namesof thosu killed and wounded In

tho wreck are as follows. Killed --

S. It. Clark, engineer,Ptiviitc llyrne.
Private l.ubberding. Piivato Clark.
Wounded Private Daumler, Injured
about the head,Privatu Wiboii, left
leg seriously lacerated,Pi Ivalo Du-ga- u,

left arm cut off; Private Llli.i,
internally Inirod.

Another light occurred at Ham-

mond. Jnd , yoxtcrday but no one
killed. The situation remains un-

changed in Texas.

-- 4ff$N'.'' -

rrniirleiil .ltil iimI In A,pi,lni
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Kill, Iskllmt.
C'niPsnn. III.. July i:i Mr. Debs

felt morn confidence In thu ultimate
successof bis cause yesterday than at
any timo Rlncu tlio fight began. 'l
feel, said ho, l view thu situa-
tion now that It presentsa more fa-v- oi

able outlook for 11 than ever be-

fore. Tho excitementand turbulence
Invariably Incident to tho birth of a
great upheavul have passed away.
Tho atmosphere Is cleared. Strife
arid turmoil are elements that have
passed in tho night.1 One is enabled

to obtain a clear perspl-cllv- of tho
environmentof the imimim-- conlllct
now uuglng. Cool headeducss
and earnestpurpose have succeeded
passion and diverse contention. Now
public sentimentcan calmly und truly
judge of the right nnd wrong in this
strugglo." Jt was olllclally announced
ut thu White Houso at Washington
last night that tho president will ap-
point u commission by tho authority
glvon him by the arbitration act of
1HH8 to Investigate tho lalror troubles
at ChicagoanduWuwheruandreportto
tho presidentand congress, This de-

terminationon the part of the pi evi-

dentwas arrived at after un interview
with Secretary-Treasure- r Hayes of
tho Knights of Labor, Mr. Me iuiro
and C. N. French of tho executive
committee, and Mr. Sebounfaber,who
wcro Introduced to thu presidentby
Serutor Kyle and who came bearing
credential from tho Aincricuu Hall-
way union, tho Pullman employesand

iHtl'-- Jfc. .

jovernl labor organizations. Yester-
day oOO machinists went out hero.
Thu situation on the Iron Mountain
road Is unchanged. A monsterlabor
meeting was hold in St. Louis jester-day- .

It udjourntd till
night, when the meeting Is to act
from instructions from the several
labor organizations. A monster
meeting vvus hold ut Now York, lust
night, in Cooper union, und more
than .1000 jrcoplo could not gain ad-

mission. Caustic resolutions were
passed, among thorn tho following:

0 denouncoand condemn that per-
version of tho functions of tho federal
judiciary by which unprecedented
orders, granted manifestly on untrue
allegations, nto made the basis for
the assumption of military authority.

"'J I at the unwarranted and antl--

republican Intcrfeionee of the federal
government with the allalrs of the
states,even In spite ot the protestsof
their governors, is an usurpationof
power which should bo condemned by
all liberty loving Americans."

Wires between San Francisco and
Sacramento wcic tupped vostoidny,
and instructions from Washington
to tho fedeial olllel.ils were given to
leaders of the sttikc. At Oakland,
Cal., jCbterday moining the strikers
killed all tho locomotives that had
liecn II red up and In order to further
block tho tracksderailed one locomo-
tive and a long line of coaches. An
other crowd ran to the yards and
wrecked tho turu-tabl- o by shoving a
freight car Into tho pit. Tho situa-
tion In Texas is about tho siune. Tho
SantaFo has two trains tied up at
Cleburne, ami one at Dallas. Tho
firemen refuses to make steamto pull
Pullman cars and the engineers re-

fuse to work with "scabs." Gov.
Hogg Is firm, ami says that violence
will not be tolerated. At Gal-

veston every train Is siirroui.d-c- d

by tinned olliecrs. A
mas meeting of working menat Waco
passedresolution condemning Presi-
dent Cleveland, Gen. Miles and G. M.
Pullman.

I'tool. trnl lleln l'riiiur 11 Nrttlrini-nt- .

The Mauncrrn Spurn It Fight at
Wrctk l 1'iintani-t- . lutl.

Cntcxoo, ill.. July II Mr. K. V.
Debs arosu early yesterday morning
and called his executlvr. officers to-

getherat Ulr'ich's hall. They hold a
close conference for something like
halt an hour, and about.'J::i0 Mr. Dobs
appeared ami said; "In view of the
enormous proportions which this
strike had assumed and the tre
mendous riaerlllco to public and
private intetests t. will to-du- y

submit a proposition to thu General
Managers' association declaring the
strike oil on condition that they rein-
stateour men The proposition

was formulated In a conference
between Deln. and Comp-

el-?, and it was agreed that In ease
the general manageislefused to meet
the wishes of Delu. Goinpertt would
call out the National Federation of La-

bor throiigboutthucoiintry. Theprop-
osition lia- - two conditions-- First, that
at duration a. proposed by President
Cleveland lm entered upon; second,
that all the striking employes',except
those who had been guilty of criminal
mlsi ondui t shall be restoredto their
Hisitions without prejudice by tho
railroad nmp.iuics. .Mayor Hopkins
and Alderman McCUlcn went with
Dcb'i. Soveielgn und Howaid to wait
on the general managers. Chair-
man F.'igau said informally: "Tho
general managers will under no

have any conference with
Debs on any subject. 'I hey will re-

tain in their employ thu men who
filled thu sttikci's' places and rue
competent." Late jestcrdayevening

.J-- t

a conference was held by tho Amer-
ican Hail way Union ollicials und
Knights of Labor ollicials, and tho
Knights of Labor pledged tostandby
the American lSuilway Union If their
proposition Is no! accepted by the rail,
way inuiiageis. Thu confereni of tho
American Federation of Labor voted
an appiopriatiou ol $1000 to assist
Debs in procuring counsel. At Sac-

ramento. Cal., a conlliet occiit red be-

tween tho tioops and sinkers, and
two men are woundedand others re-

ported dead '1 he strike has been
011 sixteen (lavs,ami at least
seven lives have been lost In
California Sacramento is under
martial law. A censorship has been
established over the press in Califor-
nia. At Oakland 1000 soldiers arc
nrescnt. At I !10 o'clock yesterday
morning tho I5ig Four New York ss

train No V. on its
vvaj to St. Louis. va? wrecked
ut Fontauct. lnd. by stilkers.
I.ngineir Moeherinan of Indian-
apolis and Fireman I'loi k of
Matoon v. ere buried under tho wreck
and Instantly killed. No passengers
hurt. Judge CrosM-u- of this city
has instructed the spiclal federal
grand jury to investigate the general
managers, and if it appearsthat they
enteredinto a onplracv to not run
trains to indict them. In Tex-:- n

the main interest centered
ut Dallas, where two passengertrains
011 the SantaI o vu lulled up. During
the day two Hi cmen were found who
stood the examination ami the engi-
neers pulled thu trains out. No vio-
lence w'av olTcicd. At Clebui no tho
tied up train was moved. Guv Hogg
suld in answer ton question, "I will
not pei mil therailroadsto hire armed
guai di? andplacethem on their trains.
However, the statu is prepared und
able to attend to such mutterswith,
out the assistanceof such ugenclos."

Adj. Gen. OicndorlTof Illinois said
last night that If tho general man-
agers would not accept tho proposition
made by Debs ho was In favor of ask.
Ing Gov. Altgold to withdraw the
statetioops from ( hlcago.

I'retlilcnt Ili-l- SHU Ileflunl.
Chicago,July 10. Chicago Is very

rapidly icsumlng Its normal condition.
Tho action of tho conference of tho
lederatlon of Labor Friday afternoon,
supplemented by n meeting of tho
Huilding und Trades assembly, at
which it was resolved to call
olT tho strlko and resume work
at once, Is accepted universally
as tho doath blow of tho
Pullman boycott. Tho Labor coun-
cil of this city appropriated (500 to
help defend Dubs and his ussoclatvis.
Thu switchmen refused to join in the
strike. At Terro Huuto, lnd., Kd
Hollowny was arrestedon tho charge
of wrecking a train. General Mana-
ger 1 agan returned Mayor Hopkins
tho proposition unopened sent by
PresidentDubs. Thu American Kill-wa- y

Union has determined to mako a
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desperatestruggle to regain'tar thatT
order the prestige It lias lost M the
greatstrike. Tho executiveboardhad
n mooting yesterday, tho objost? of
which was to map out a course
for the future. Aftvr a lengthy dis-

cussion it was ilrclded to send out
"revivalists" to all imjiortant sections
of tho west. Six agitator had boon
.sentout Saturdayund It was decided
to augment this number. Tho
namesof thosi; sent out will not be
given out," said Debs to a reporter,
"for fear of their being arrested for
Inciting a strike." Mr. Hobs said
severalof his committee had rciwrtcd
to him that the Hock Island, Lake
Shotc. Fastem Illinois, Grand Trunk
and Western Indiana men would nil
be out again to-da- A roulsing
iiieetlng of laborerswas
held in Itiooklvu, N. )., yesterday,
New h comes from Sail l'laiicisco, Cal.,
that trainsare running. Thomas Y.

llcath.scoto. one of the leaders of the
Pullman strike committee, admits
that the strike, so far as Pullman
employes are concerned, is practically
over. According to his views the
men have liecn literally starved out.
1 rains on the Santale iu Jo.vib lire
moving, the engineers running with
non-unio- n firemen.

A Kim ill Sinttilnli-- .

ScomiAtX, Pa.,July 10. Scottdalc
was the sceneof tho wildest pxeltc-men- t

last night, A regular pitched
battle was fought between thu negro
coko workers and tho town author-
ities and iiiiij negro is fatally shot nnd
will die before morning. Yesterday
afternoon thiee nogroc? came into
town from the Painter coke plant.
The strikers on getting sight of them
set up a howl and ran the men almost
to their homes, throwing stones und
makingevery kind of threat. Whon
tho negroes reached homo they rnlsod
much excitementamong their num-
bers, and forty of thoni started utter
tho strikers, "six Hungarians wcro
found nearthe plants and wore badly
licaten and a rush was then made for
Scottdalc, tho negroes entering town
each armed with clubs and revolvers.
A fight was soon raised between tho
negroes and thu police authorities.
Tho colored men became frantic and
In a few seconds resolved themselves
into a mob and commencedshooting.
Tho olliecrs called upon tho citlcns
for help and u rush was mado for
them, when they all took to their
heels and tan out of town. They
were followed bv 300 or 100 elticus,
who uavo closo pursuit in tho face of
volley after volley of shot from re-

volvers In the hands of the negroes.
When well out of town one negro
was shot In tho head. Others made
their escape. Word has bren received
that tho negroes aro arming them-
selves with Winchesters und will re-

turn to town to rescuetheir comrades.
Tho eltii'iis are in a fever of excite-incu-t.

The hou workers In the mills
aie In sympathy with tho strikers and
are In a high rageand swear ven-
geance ugnliist tho negroes If they
return. The stn.ets arc now filled
with a howling and ungiy mob, and
the peace of the town is greatly
threatened.

'VI.IMV IVillll- - Kllh'cl.
CONsTANtlNOI'Li:, July 11. Two

violent earthquakeshocks were felt
hern at I'J.'.'O p. m yesterday. Filch
shock lasted about twenty seconds.
Tho Inhabitantsaro greatly alarmed
and lied from their houses in
anticipation of further und more
serious disturbances. Tho shocks
did much ilninngu to the city and sev-

eral people have been reportedkilled.
All the public otllccs and tho banks
have been closed. Tho population
of Constantinople is terri-
fied that many thousands arc
camping out in thu open fields. Two
dNastrou3 liics have oieuried and
telegraphic communication is inter-
rupted. A more scvervo nhock was
felt In the city at l o'clock In tho
afternoon. Many persons were killed
and Injured. 'I be shock was felt In
Its full sevci ity in all the-- cities bor
dering on the Itosphorus and tho Sea
of Mai mora Most of the buildings
In these placessuffered damage and a
number of houses were ruined corn
plotoly. The people huvo sought
shelter in the fields outside of tho
villages. Itlsbcllved that fifty per-
sons have lott their lives und that the
number of injured far exceeds that
figure. '1 holes to propertywill be
very large.

A I'miium-ii- l Jinn Short.
Ml.Ml'llls, Tcun., July U A

npecl.il fiom Greenville. Miss., says:
S. W. Ferguson, secretaryand tieas-ure-r

of thu MIsMnnippi levee board Is

short over $:! 1,000 In hl uccounls.
An Invcsti'.'atlng committee went

j !nm!! !'".- "- "jtgMiggg"

over hi. books prior to tho election ol
new olliecrs nnd made u startling dis-
covery. Gen. Ferguson waa a gen-er-

in the confederate array, has
hi.cn repeatedly honnied with high
ollice in the stateand was nnco secre-
tary of tho Mississippi river commie
siou.

Mi- - iim-r- s Collblr.
Oin-s- July 10. The passenger

stcuiiii-- r l.idiulr bound fromSehasto
pol for this poit, came into collision
with an Italian steamer Sundav
night near Fuoatoila,a town of ltus- -

sla on thu western cost of the
...!..... ll .. M..1.,.t.. .. u I.,, l.n.ll.ilim:.i. iiiii vjaiimii 'itii du uaui

injured that she sank. Soiuu of the
passengerswere saved, but it is be-

lieved that fully sixty persons were
drowned,

A Hl li Mail Sulriilrs.
Chicvgo, Ill . July 12 P. C. Hon-foid-,

well known as tho Chicago man-
ager of tho StandardOil compuny,
committed suicide by shooting him-sol- ff

at the hotel Metropolo, this city
vesterday morning. Ho wassupposed
to bo very wealthy, but worried over
the financial situation. Mr. Hanford
was also vice president of -- the Nu-tlon-

Linseed Oil company.

tli4rcl With AMult.
OklahomaCir. O. T July 12

Cesar H. High was arrested yoster-da-y

charged with an outrage com-
mitted on tho person of Ll.io l.uvl,
ho daughter of Charles Lavi, a,
wealthy farmer living bU miles oast
to tho city.

A dMti Mnndire.
Washington', July 11. Tho house

yesterdaypassed a bill opening the
Unconipuligro and Unltah reserva
lions fn Utah, allotlng lands In sever
alty to ilia Indians and restoring
aboutuo'VJO'j acres to mo puunc uo
main.
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A CIILr FATAL ACT.

ttlsVPlMlnlPit lit I.uro, Mra lMlbrtMjr
mIu? ititn i;urniir

Vn Alrrr;rTcx , July 11. ills
Addle-- Hardin, tho young duughter of
n widow lady living two- - miles north
of hero in this, Grayson county, sui-

cided by hanging. Saturdayafternoon
Miss Hardin and a young man erfmo
to Van Alstyne nnd spentthe night.
Tho next morning he loff. her. Mon-

day ubont 11 o'clock sho came to
town nntl swore out. a vvarrniM for tho
arrestof Kobcrt ltnllov upon n charge
of seduction, lloturnlng home In thu
afternoon: she proem cd a rope and
going to tv little grove nonr tho house
she tied It around the limb of a tree
and, climbing up the limb made, tbr
tho futul jump. Upon a plceu of paper
pinned to her bosom she hudwritten
u few lines directing tho family to
look on a slato for a letter she
had left, Tho following was
taken from the note pinned to her
bosom: "My DenrMother It is with
a trembling baud and tho suddest
heart that ever beat. In n human'
breast that'I write you theso Inst
words. Mother, I am tired of living.
Life hits lost all Its charmsfor inc.
I lovo you, mother, but tho dearest
one on earth tins proven fulso ti me.
God knows 1 lovo him us well as ever.
I know ho hastreated mo wrong, but
in my innocent heart 1 forglvo him.
My last thought shall bo of him and
my last words shall bo a prayer for
him. Hut I swearto you, mother, I
am asInnocent us an angel In heaven.
God knows I trusted hitm My dear,
darling brothers, 1m good to- - mamma
what time she shall travel this rough
old road below. Your darling llttlo
sister Is going home, to a brighter
home than this, where there is no
fale lover to ruin her. Hut if tho
spirit of thoso in heaven shall watch
over thoso they lovo on earth, 1 shall
bo nearyou and 1 know I shttll spread
my white wings over my falso darling
utid keep him from sinning nnd bring
him homo with me to dwell forovor.
Oh. what an awful thing' ho has
caused me to do, and I huvo nothing
elso toillvo for. My joy and my lifo
has gono from mo now. For my sake
1 usk you to take careof mother and
bo good' to her He good boys and
meot your darling sister In heaven. I
want my funeral preached and 1 want
this read to the people. Your darling
sister's last farewell, farewell, faro-wel- l,

farewell to all.
Aiiini: lLviiiMV.

The writing on tho slato referred
to is as follows: "Bury mo nl Van
Alstyne. My request is for M inter
and Alice to sing 'Young William
Grey' over my corpse, und 1 wantMr.
Cobb or Mr. McD.tnicl to play the
llattlesnnko's Warning' over my

corpse, and if Mr. bj over
caught I want them to play the same
plceu to htm. It is my request. 1 shall
die with the belief that you will have
this done. Come,all young people,and
take warning from me. Don't placo
our atleet'onson a green young tree.

I love Mr. vet; tell him my life
was not worth living, for his lovo I

could not win. Place on my grave a
snow white lily for to show my love
was true, and my requestIs bury me
'neath a willow beneath a weeping
willow tree. This Is my last request.
1 die with the belief that this will he
carrlii out us I have said. Addio's
lust good-by-e,

r;t Sherman.
is now jail itivc has

iiroitm-i- i Kurt main features the
Wouiii. July 10. subject by

was drowned Tho board
the two department justice

miles south of this city yesterday
Ho ventured out beyond Ills depth,
and before his companions could
reachhim had gone down tho third
time. The body was recovered by
diving, brought to tho city and

lit unneil.
Cvvii.uox--

, Tox, July 10. Dr. A.
M, Hell was drowned while bathing
In Little Uivur night The
river was up and in trying to swim
actoss he becameexhaustedand sank
before his companion could reachhim.
Tho body hasnotyet been recovered.
Dr. Hell rouontly eamohero from Den-
ver, ("ol.. and during his residence
here has; mademany friends.

Illllaii In Hoc
Vn i.Aor. Mills. Tex..July The

daughter of Will Smith
went to a neighbor's house and was
fearfully bitten by a Tho family
whom tho visited was ut the timo at-
tending the cows, and for tho

earns tho llttlo gtrl that
assistance, shewould have been moro
seriously iujun.it. It is thought the
injuries are not fatal.

Ililrnlr )iijur'.r.
Dui.ss. Tox.. July II.- - William

Hiirslep. the deaf man Htuck by
nTo.xns and Pa ifie near Arling-
ton was brought hero and placed in

Park hospital for treatment His
right arm and shoulder bonu are
biokon and ho is besides suiTcrlng
from Internal Injuries that may piovu

runiu Hriiwiiln;.
Ci'i'.un. Tox.. July 10 IsaacWest.

n young man residing nbout four
miles in tho country was
drowned yesterday morning while
bathing in thu tlver. It is
supposedhe was taken with cramps,
The body was almost Immediately io
covorcd, but resuscitation was Im-

possible.

Kuiinkt-i- l llyilrojilinlil.
Jv'avasota, Tox., July 1C.--- A

boy living In Camptown named Willie
Slu ightor is supposedto have hydro-
phobia, although no dog Is known to
huvo bitten him. At lust accounts ho
vvus reportedto bo gnawing his hands,
eating rope and chains. Ho Is tied.

Killed in Mailco.
Oalvf.ston, Tox., July 1C H. ().

Hamilton of this city received n letter
yesterday from Montcroy, Moxlco,
containing tho statement that his
son, Walter S. Hamilton, a
builder, had beenklllod. Tho letter
failed to statehow ho was killed.

Through Ml Hml
Dells, Tax., July Charloy

Wltchor, while attempting to oil u
traetioaengine in motion yesterday
morning hau the spoutof an oil cun
driven through hU hand.
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rAClClC RAILWAY, DEBT. .

ta it Mritndt nnd Hm Utr Years

nt Thru Per Cvnt

WAstiiNftTos,. .fuly 10 ITy u moot--
Inv which lasted nil day the house
commlttoo on Pacific rallwayo was
hlo Saturday to- - finish the pnkblom

Kvhleh'lt has bad up throughout the
wiislon,. and to track a practical
agreementon a plan for tho settle
ment of tho debts of the Contra! an.1
Union Pacific railways. The bill.
which will bo reported to-- tho hottw
will iw tho main featuresof erne in-

troduced by? Chairman Kcllloy vvitii
lomo important amendmentsof tlto
seconddraft of it. Tho time for set
tlement of th debtto tho government
I;. fixed at fifty vcars. sctnl-nnttu-

payments in liquidation of it to bu
made. Interest is to be at the rnto a(
I per cent per annum.

The Hcnale nt'Vfork.
Wasiusutox,Julv H. Tho rlvor

and harbor appropriationbill, which
usually gives riso to n sharp debute
And consumes from tliroo days to a
week for Its completion, was planed-yestorday- .

Another importunt bill,
tho legislative, nxecutivo nnd judicial
hill, was Immediately taken up and
put well on its way toward passing
before tho sonato adjourned. Tho
early partof theday'sproceedings was
snllvoncd by adlscusslonof Ml'. Halo's
resolution Inquiring vvhothcrthero was
a meeting of tho conference on

bill. Hcsldcs tho anther of tho
resolution, Senators Aldrlch; Allison
and Shermanexpressedtheir condem-
nation of "star chamber methods ot
considering tho bill now Involved.
Mr. Voorhcos replied that ho bail,
been actuated by an overwhelming
jeslrc to hurry tho bill through its
Inst stugo In not inviting the Hopubi
llean members to tho mooting. It
was necessary that tho majority
should first formulate some lino ot
notion for themselves, after which. iv
full conference would bo called.

Thu Senate'sAction.
Washington, July 13. Tho appro-

priationsbills uro fast being consid-
ered, and nt tho presentrnto of

it is probable that next week will
see themall disposed or. loslorduy
two moro Importuntbills wcro paused,
thu army and tho fortifications appro-
priations bills, whllo Bomo progress
wxs made on the rivers und hnrbor.s
bill. Several bills of minor impor
taueo Were passed, and conforrcus
were appointed on the military nca-lem- y

nnd diplomatic und constilur
Appropriation bills.

Illil Hut l.ittlr.
Wvshm;ton, July 10. Tho limine

transactedno business .Saturday lie-to- re

tho hour arrived which had been
et apart by special rule foreulogl.lng

tho lato lioprcsontutlveG. W. llnuek
at Ohio. Many addresseswere made
In his memory. After presentinga
bill for the construction of u bridge
tcrosstho Mississippi river at Kugie
Potnt, Dubuque, thu house went Into
committee of the wholo to consider
tho bill for tho eroatlon of a retired
list of disabled olliecrs of thu revenue-marin-

uervlc-c-.

lloir.l iC Arrillriitlon.
Washingro.v, July 10. 1'eprcsont--

IJ.iiley in Springer of Illinois lutro- -

Jticcu a mil to createa nationaliioaru
arbitration, which follows In its

Neir Worth. I suggestionson the
Four Tex., JJnsh PresidentCleveland's mos-Loy- d.

u colored boy. sagoof 188C. is to bo a
while in bathing in Trinity nart of the of uml

Saturday

n
10

dog.

only
sci of brought

(

train

the

fatal.

nrgro

bridge

tho-tarll-

f

is to consist of tlirco membors ap-
pointed by tho president or two ap
pointed members and tho commis
sioner oi tauor. mo momuors snau
hold ollice for six yearsat a salary of
jfiOOO.

,

Arliltritlon llllt.
Washington, July 11. Yesterday

a bill was lutroducod in tho bcnatc by
Mr. Davis of Minnesota, by request,
placing dining and sleeping car com-
panies under tho intcrstuto commerce
law. SenatorGcorgo of Mississippi,
introduced a bill to amend thoact for
the appointment of a board of arbi-
tration botwecn companies engaged
In transporting passengersand their
employes, approved October, IKS?.

Utah Sluti-hniiil- .

Washington, July 13. Tho house
rcstcrdayagreed to thesonutoamend-
ments to tho bill for tho admissionof
Utah as a stateund after discussing a
bill for retiring olllrors of tho revenuo
cutter scrvlco, under tho spcclul or-
der, udoptedWednesday, it proceeded
with tho consideration of bills re
ported from tho foreign ulValrs com-
mittee. F.lcveu brtts woro passed,
nono of national Importance.

Approprlntlnn llllt. ,

Washington, July io. In the son-
ato Satuiilay consideration of tho leg-
islative, nxecutivo and judicial

bill was resumed, but it
was passedowing to thu tendency of
omo ponators to, filibuster and tho

lack of a quorum, and at 1:15 tho sen-
ate adjourned.

TVx.14 Aiinnrl itluni.
Washington, July 1 1. Tho rlvur

und harbor bill went through tho
senateyestorday. Tho Texas Itoms
in It met with no opposition Sen-
ator Coko bolng on tho commlttoo
which had ehurgo of It and huving
Toxas appropriationsuleoly orraugetl
ucioro it came before that body.

I'eiulun Hill.
Washington, July Tho houso

agreedto tho report of tho confer-
ence on tho pcnulon appropriation
bill yestorday, Tho romalnder of tho
day was devoted to considerationof
private bills. Although sovcral were
uobated, nono woro passed.

Working lutl.
Washington. Julv 12,Tho senate

($ making up for lost timo und Is now
disposing of thu appropriationbills at
a rupici rato. Ihc record lor yestor-
day was three, the diplomatic and
consular, tho invalid (tensionund the
miliary ucadcray appropriationbills,

I.hu.i forrvilur llll',
Washington, July 12 Hy vlrtao

flf the adoption of a special order tho
house was able to reacha vote on tho
Mcltao lund grant,forfeiture bill yes-
terday aftoraoou aud it was parted.

AT HOMK Ar ABROAD.

tatftrmtlng Itrifl) (farcf ollr rislfcsstl flroMi

thu laln ftaltlss.

l'rlvfttb W. Ji Downhv of CatMNjr
&, socoml regiment Illinois National
.junrd, whllo walking down Halstead
itruot, Chicago, tbc other ovcalag
was jeered and hootc by n crowd .of
men, womn nnd children. Irritated
it their ncrslstonco, ho drow his
Duyonot and turned on tho crowd.
I'nt O'Connor lnborcr,clinched with'
Downing and whllo tho two worn
itrnggllng In' tho gutter Downing
irow bis pistol and shot O'Connor
(b rough the hcadi. He died On tho way
',othe hospital twd tho private was

frontalis infuriated) d by
ho police.

Mr. Allen of N'ebrteku recently
in tho senatea rosoltiUoa for

,lio appointment of u commlttoo of
Ivo .senator, not more than-- two of
whom shall bo from the same 'party.
'.o eonslder tho advisability or bo--
:oelly ot government ownurotalp f
rallrsMds and faolcgriiplm, ami- - espec
ially the existing troubles between
in plovers anu omployo, und what

legislation i necassary to prevent
strikesand lookout in tua future.

Arthur Travis, a boy
appearedat the coroner'sollice i St.
Louis recently with n human ekull.
which ho said hohad found whllo dig
ging In tho cellar at his homo. Ho
statedthat ho had dug ubiAit a toot-I-

depth Ui the soli of tlw oetiar.
when-- ho unearthed tho skull ami
other bones of a humanbody- - It was-burle-

by medical students.
Whllo large crowd of workmen

was unloading the scnooncr l.lsaie
Hall at Boston recently;, tho wharf
collapsed anda number wcro burled
in the ruins. Three men wcro takea
out badly injured, two deadand tour
moro aro said to bo uuricd unaar-ria- o

wreckage. Tho weight of a large
quantity of coal causedtho accident.

Tho lumber business of Oxford,
Miss., Is increasing. Tho mill
are shipping it to ChUagax
vvhero thoy are able to compoto wllk
other mills, and whore thoy rocelvn
good prices for it. The cople a
gradually waking up to the rusoureea
ot the state.

The logl8laturo of Louisiana baa
just voted an appropriation for tho
urcctlon ot a monument to tho ms
ory of Tom Laffon, a Now Orloaa
negro celebratedfor his philanthropy.
It is In order to inquire how maay
statesin the north have dono such
thing.

Tho cash balance In the treasury
at tho closo of business one day re-

cently was eiiy,J78,;i22, or which
$01,810,717,wus gold reserve. Tho
engagementsof gold for oxjiort ob
thut day amounted to $700,000, ot'
which f 100,000 of went to Canada..

All tho window-glas- s houses in.
Pittsburg, Pa., all the Hint glaa
houses of tho United States Class
..nn.nnn. I, A ttlinnt mllld Itmt miwt. flf
the Iron mills shut down u few davs"-'-1
ago. As a result nearly 110,000 work-
men are idle.

At Starkville. Miss., the railroad
atriko Is playing sod havoc. Huslness
is prostrated,whllo thestockof Hour,
corn und heavy groceriesuro nearly
exhausted. Crops urj bettor in that
section than known for many years-Ado- lf

Orondorf was recently lured
into tho housoof some negroes in Cin-

cinnati, O., and struck on tho head
with a hatchet Ho will dio. Thu
murderershad dug a grave for him .

in tho collar.
Tho federal authorities broke into

PresidentK. V. Dub's onico at Chi-
cago recentlyand took all t,

records, etc., but attorney gonoral
Olney madotho olliecrs return thorn.'

General ManagerDodridgo fllod.la-- .

formation before tho Lultec States
district court at Fort Smith.Ark., the-othe- r

day for the arrest of 700 Iron
Mountain strikers nt Llttlo Hock.

Ihcroisto bo another rovolutioBi
in (iuatoinalu, and all becnuso I'realt
dont Harrios neglected to visit

Harrlllos at his country
house, as ho had promised.

A bill is ponding before tho Frenchi
chumbcrof deputies to chunge the
law regulatingthe modo of trial oi
anarchists,looking toward a speedy
trial and certain conviction.

JudgoF.hrlieh of Now York, hasnot '

decided what to do about Lawyer Ep-
stein's story that Lawyer Josephtold
n client ho had paid fiOO for averdict:
in tho judge's court.
, Hobon, tho Holglan bicyclist, who.
defeated tho American, A. A. Zim
merman, by Mongllt, on, July 1, ill
thatcity, brok his log. at N&ruur.
Holglum, recently.

SuperintendentSchwab ot tho Car-
negie compuny, wus before tho Cu tu-

rnings commlttoo at oshingtoa re-
cently und madomany damuglngad-
missions.

Kesolutions wcro adopted at a'oaaa.

mooting at Hock. Springs, Wya, de--
nouaelng tho presence of federal
truina tlir.ln nu iki Inault a lk1 !!- - t.

xons.

Oxford, Miss,, complains bur-
glars und robbers.

JosephLoch killed hU young
and pretty wifo tho other niuht

K

."

,.-.- ... ... . .,,- -, x,,.

of

nor
la

ju

I hlcago. Uo has cunfossudand la In "

jail. There woro no witaosses.
"

$- -

In Chinarecentlya man who killed kA
his fattier was executed, und along
with him his schoolmustor for nut .
having taught him butter.

Tho Plnkertons aro garrisoned la " '
Mr. Pullman's Chicago palace, and '

they will bo as faithful to him asthey
wero to Mr. Caruogio. . .

At Hong Kong, China, tho 'total
numberof deaths from tho plagM is

'

'2303. '

The govornor of Alabama closed fell ,
saloons and firearms stores la Ulr- - ,

mlngham by n proclamation a law
days ago',

Lord Salisbury'! bill to put ub th .
'

bars in Britain againstanarehlstakaa.f
passedIts first reading la.sthu kuuaWsV .
of lords.

The drouth in Arkansas has beta
broken, but the most sanguined at ''

oxpoct over a half crop of coitus 'or "
corn.

During a recent; electric' atom U ' ' '
"

nwias city, Mo., hundredsot Wr4
wwrekllUd. A
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ALL OVEH THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN.
TEH EST TO ALU.

A Oemnrehaatlve Kpltome of Rcrlout
aad Saatatloaal ftertlnft--a Condanicit
Item all the I.iaalag DallUi far th
FMl WHk

When Patrick Dowd, after aa al.
fence of twonty-sovo-n yours, turnot'.
up at hit homo in Nowark, N. ,1., ru.
aontly, ho found thnt hto wlfo, believ-
ing him dead,had boon married thir-
teenyoara to Thomas Htggins. Mrs.
Dowd-HIggl- rocolvod a letter about
fouteon yoara ago from chlof of police
of Lputsvlllo, Ky., stating that her
huibuhdhad died ot yellow fever in
St. 'I.ouls. Sho woro mourning for
Dowd almostto the tlmo sho married
lligglns. Sho has sued Dowd for u
dlvorco on tho ground of abandon
mont.

Tho non-cltizo- mot at Davis, I.
T., recently, and elected N. Tracy, L
Durham and M. V. Myers dclogntos
to tho gonoral loaso holders1 conven-
tion which moots at Ardmorc, July
2$. Tho purposo ot this convention
is to.doviso somo way to protect the
Icoso holders from' tho threatened
contlscatlon of their leases by tho
Davrcs commission. Tho mooting
was largely attended by tho non-citize- n

olomont, who mado mudo tlie
Indian territory what it Is.

Hrltt Philips loft Norman, (). T.,
with two girls somo tlmo since. They
were only 16 yoars old. Tho sheriff
wired all officers to look out for them.
Tho offlcors of Hillsboro, Tex.,caught
him., Deputy Sheriff A. T. Hunter
wont after thorn. Philips examining
trial was hold boforo a justice ot the
poaeoand he was bound ovor in the
sumot tl&OO to await the nction of
tho grand jury.

On August 3 Jack Cronin, a con-
demned murderer,will bo executedat
Hartford, Conn., on tho gallows de-

vised by Warden Wood, which is so
constructedthat tho criminal is made
to do the work of tho cxccutlonor. By

-- stoppingon tho drop ho starts a flow
ot water. Tho weight of tho wator
tlnally roloaaos thespringwhich holds
the drop.

Seventy-thro- e delegatesof tho Now
Kogland Alliance and Knights of
Labor, met at l'rovldonce, It. I.,

Resolutions denouncing (i.
M. Pullman, praising tho American
Hallway union, indorsing tho action
taken by Goncral Master Workman
Sovereign and condemning President
Cleveland for sendInj- - regular troops
to Chicago were unanimously adopted.

At Camden, Ark., recently, whtlo
Tom Johnsonand Alex Smith woro
engagedin a drunken row tho former
tacameenragedand seizing a heavy
licor bottlo struck Smith ovor the
head, crushingtho skull. Smith Is
htlll allvo, but there is little hope for
his recovery. Johnson Is under nr- -

st.
At tho negro towu of I.nngston, O.

T., tho genoral store of liryau A:

Welrman was recently destroyed by
tire. It is bollovcd to bo tho work of
un incendiary, as tho negroes arc
very hostile to any whito man going
into buslnoss in the town, and those
men woro tho first to try it.

The popo hasappointed a commit-tc- o

of cardinalsto consldor the policy
pursuod by Monslgnor Sutolli in tho
United Mates, and un early doclslon
in tho matter is expected. It is un-
derstood tbu prelatescomposing tho
committee aro favorablo to Sutolli and
tho course ho has taken.

At a special meetingthoothernight
Typographical union No. 0 of New
York city passedresolutions ot sym-
pathy with tho American Hallway
union and doctdedthat thoonly solu-
tion to the troublo lay in tho pur-
chaseot the railroadsby tho govern-
ment.

Nows has bcon received at Madrid,
Spala,ot tho doraillng of a passonger
train between I.oianu and itllbya, the
capital of tho province of Biscay, six
miles from tho mouth ot tho Narva.
Tea persons aro reportedto haobeen
klllod and twelve injured.
i It Is a fact not generallyknown
that thero aro 62.'! cottonseed millsIn
tho South, and tho numberIncreas-
ing. Tho product of those mills

.yielded 16000.pi)0 to thefarmersand
added flO.OUO.OOO to tho wealth of
tho country last your.

The first balo of now cotton was ro-

colvod at New Orleans a few days
agoby M. Levy & Sons, consigned by
I Cahn of Doovlllo, Tex. It classed
at strict good middling and was sold
at auctionto II. A. 1'rcdrrlo for 16
conte.

The Japanese, minister at liorlln
docs not think that tho Coroan quos-tio- B

wlU leadtto war between China
and Japes?Japandoes Lot desire to
anaexCoren.but only to soouro its
recognitionas a noutral stato,

Tho secretary of tho Interior has
rulod that tho Puoblo Indians in Colo-

radohold such tltlos to their lands us
to withdraw the question ot tbolr lund
leases from tho jurisdiction of tho In-

terior department.
Cattlomon report that tho rnngo is

in oxcollont condition, especially in
Wyoming. Tho grassis heavier and
morp thrifty than it has been for
many yearsand tho cuttlo aro putting
on flesh very fast.

SenatorKylo has introduced a reso-
lution calling upon tho secretaryof
the navy for Information-- as to v. hut
Admiral Walker has done or is in-

structed to do at PearlHarbor, In tho
Hawaiian Islands,

AlPaducah, Ky., recently Mrs.
Mary Smith's. houso caught tiro and
was destroyed) burning to deatha

boy. Two othorchildren d.

The mothor had called at a
.aeifthber's.

Lightning struck tho flagstaff ot the
Stale Island, N. J.tSerrybo.t West
Held asah was catering her slip at

., battery a lew days ago. A mat
aad wemaa were prostrated,but re--

covered.'
'f'

There ia muoh speculation as to
waeUaeUrlf Wll will ae like when

why re eaafereace
iWlUe ,'eiBater.aad house.

Taaltoa?aad the presidentfavor
free raw material and,,tho senateU

A negro schast --.jachcr n AmlM
county, Miss., recently wrote nh in
suiting nolo to tho county stipcrln
tendont ot schools. , Several vvhlU
mon went to soo him about it. Hr
fired on them killing ono of tho num
bor, thou thoothersshothint to death

ltlchanl Lenox, nllns It. 1. flood
win, alia H. L. Leonard, a fnmoui
crook who dofruded two Milwaukee
Wis., banksout of f:).,tK)0 on Juno2-- 1

last hasbeen arrested near Absccon,
N. J.

'Hugh Lavory, Jr., of Buffalo, N.
Y.. formerly an Inmatu ot Klmlra ro
formatory, has buoiI Superintendent
Brockwuy for physical injuriesdue
to puddllngs und boatings.

Tho now torpedo boat Kricsson
which loft Dubuquo, la., sovoral dayt
ago, has roachod St. Louis, Mo. It
will remain at anchortheroabouttw(
weeks or until complotcd.

Tho squirrel scalp buslnoss in But-ful-

county, Nebraska, Is assuming
wonderful proportions. An average
of utmost $50 a day hus been paid out
for soma time for scalps.

At Upper Marlboro, Mil., James
Allen, colored, was recently hanged
for an assaultupon a lL'-- v car-ol- d girl,
daughterot Thomas Simpson, resid-
ing nearWooamore.

Representativel'vcrutt of Massa-
chusetts,has Introuccd a bill to en-
able persons ot Japanesedescenttc
become nuturullcd citizens ot the
United States.

A prominent business man it
Morlda, Moxlcn, has failed. Liabili-
ties tl, 000,000, more than half ol
which is lu the Unitod States.

Tho Pullmnn car must go," socmt
to bo tho universal sentiment of the
railway managersand tho strikers,
tays a leading Chicago daily.

An Kllsworth, Knn., man has just
returnedfrom lexas, whoro ho bought
1000 head ot heifers, whick
ho will feed noxt wintor.

Tho City of Mexico has nine night
schools where English is taught tc
140 males and 12 fcmalos by 9 teach
crs. who aro Moxleans.

Meyer Hchofer took poison al
Vicksburg. Miss., recently und died.
Whetherhis suicldo was Intentional
or not is not known.

Two organizers of tho Americas
Hallway union were arrested at Novi
Orleans a few days uo and put undci
$lo,000 bond each.

Humor has it that PresidentClove-lan-

haswired his wish to Pullman,
tho sleeping car man, at New York,
that ho arbitrate.

Advices from Bolivia toport thntox-Presiden-t

Arco has beenassassinated,
Ills body was horribly mutilated by
his mutdorers.

Investigationof the postal defalca-
tion of Mexico continues, it is novi
statedthat PostmasterNuva is short
ovor J10,000.

Tho great, railroad trlko und boy-
cott of tho Pullman slcoping cars it
spreading,and will likely cover the
entire country.

Tho United Statescourt of anneals,
fifttlniv fit. St I.ntila Mr tine flnMrlrif?

tho :),000,00Jwatern orkscaseugainst
Kansas City.

Hov. C. N. Wilbur who left Dallas,
Texas, sixteen monthsugu and went
to Grenada, Nicaragua,CentralAmer-
ica, is dead.

Senators Davis of Minnesota am)
Gcorgo ot Mississippi, have intro-
duced a bill to createboardsof laboi
arbitration.

Owing to a docrcaso in rovonuo the
Wyoming stato university has beet
compelled todispenso with two pro-
fessorships.

At Cclaya, Mexico, recently, u bar-
rel ot powder oxplodod and killed one
and wounded three people, who have
since died.

Considerable railway property hat
bean destroyed at Chicago, but notbj
tho strikers. It was dono by Poloi
and Huns.

A concessionhasbeen granted fot
bull fights to continue in Mixocac, th(
city to receive Id per cunt of tho ad-
missions.

President Cleveland has issuod t
proclamation practically declaring
Chicago and Cook county under mar-
tial law.

W. W. Tais broke tho Pennsyl-
vania stato record tor ono mile at
tho recent Wllkcsbarro blcyelo con
test.

At St. Petersburg, ltussla, 80 casci
of cholera, 20 of which wcro fatal,
havo bcon reportedtho pust few days,

During ono week rocontly tho si)
public bath houses ofPhlladelphii
wero used by 110,757 portions.

Handolnh Stewart, n whito hov. I

was recently drowned near Canton,
Ala., in the Cahaba river.

Chargesof malfeasance-- In office it
ponding agulnst tho county commls
sloners at Kl Itono, O. T.

John Tlttsworth killed his wif
nour Knobstock, Mo., rocontly, and
afterwardsuicided.

At llamraonu, inu., a mob of for- -

eignors not strikers --destroyedsora
railway proporty,

Tho nameot tho janitor of tho Good-lan-

school building in Kunsas if
Schwordfogor.

Hichurd Crokor, tho great
boss,has returned to Now York

from Lugland.
Tho treasury statementfor tho lis

cal year just closod makes the dcllcll
$(i!),t3;J,023.

A Cawkor City, Kun., woman li en
gaged In tho task of roaring 70(
chickens.

JohnGollon was killed recently li
a Plttstou, Pa.i mlno by coal falling
on him.

Tho mercury stood at 112 in th
shadeat Kl Heno, O. T., one day re-
cently."

A mob at tho stockyardslnCh!cag
recentlykilled a Plokerton detective.

It is said that President Cleveland
favor free sugar,coal and iron ore.

Mme. Caraot hat refuteda pentlot
offered her by tho French cublmn.

Governor MoKlnly of Ohio hat bees
ihade a L. L. D, ,

Perry J. T., is out of beer.

Chicago hat aa lee famine.

TEXAS NEWS BftlEFU.

Iliwt f fltnitrat lntrt Cararally
Ktlcetcit Pram Many inures.

A Mr. Simpson and hi wife quar-
reled andseparatedat Henrietta, ro-

contly, and Mrs. Simpson spent tho
night with hot-- nolghbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Davo Hosklns. During the
night Mr. Hosklns1 llttlo girl woko
him and told him sho believed thero
was a man In tho house. Mr. Hos-

klns got a lamp, and arming himself
with a shotgun,went out to investi-
gate. As ha came back into tho
housoa man knockcu tno light trom
his hand. 'Hosklns llrcd both barrels
of tho gun Into his assailantand when
nnothor lamp was lighted he was as-

tonished to find ho'hnd killed Simp-eo-

George JonesIs In jail at Hnynor.
Ho is tho party who In April Inst
broughta girl to thU county drccd
In boy's clothing und kept her at a
sheepranch until recently. After ho
left sho disclosed tho fact of her sex
and statod shu hud married Jonos
nearHavcnna In Fannin county last
Septemberundertho name of Clem-ant- s,

slnco which tlmo they havo led
u wandering life, going first to tho
nation and then to Texas.

A tragedywas enacted at Parisono
night recently, that caused great ex-

citement. Threo pistol shots were
heard at Hrndcn'H bar. A moment
later tho front door openedand Will
Cartercame out und called loudly for
tho police. Olll cur Hunt, who was
only a block away, went to tho place,
when Carter Informed him that ho
had killed Capt. Driidcu, und wanted
to give hlmsolf up. Officer Hunt
took Curtcr to jail.

Wool growers and bjycrs of San
Antonla sent the following to Mr.
Paschal!: "We urgently requestthat
you secure some consideration for
wool with the conferenco committee.
If nothingbetter can bo dono an ex-
tension of the tlmo for tho law be-

coming operative to January, 18!f,
will bo a great relief in giving a little
tlmo to adjust huslncps conditions.
Wo bellove this is the sentimentof all
our bcst,cltl7cni.M

Tho railway commission has Issued
a notification to tho different railway
officers in Texas informing them that
it will on Monday. July 211, begin the
fixing ot a Reliedu to of ratesand joint
rateson cotton lu bales, compressed
and uncompressed,cotton seed bulls,
meal, ashes,cuke, oil. wheat, oats,
barley, rye, corn. Hour, bran, meal,
mill feed, mill stuff, grits, hominy,
hay and salt, carload:! und less than
carloads.

At Lyon?, Burleson county, icccnt-ly- ,

Hov. Sandy lons, colored,
a duett inal sermonat a bap-

tizing. A Mrs. Jones repeatedly in-

terruptedhim, finally ho ncoricatcd
her In modorn stylo. Net day her
husb.tnd and friends went to Lons to
talk It over. Lyons drew a pistol and
fired four shots, onoof which took ef-

fect In tho leg of Taylor. Lyons was
arrestedand gavo a $.i00 bond.

In tho United Statesrourt at Dallas
a few days ago JudgoJ. B. Hector re-

fused tho writ of habeas corpu- - ap-
plied for by Franklin P. Miller, who
is sentencedto bo hanged on tho :id
of next month for tho murderof Po-lic- o

Oil ccr Hiddlc. .Miller's counsel
will take an appeal and will apply for
a writ of supersedeasto suspend the
sentence. Tho order to cccutc Mill-
er has bconserved.

Matt Walker, Jr., and Charles
Lltsy were recently waylaid by twelve
mon at Big creek bridge on the Perry
and Mattlna road, in Falls county,
nnd wero shotat cloven times with
Winchesters. Walker got a bullet In
his thigh and ono in 'his leg. nnd a
bullet gra cd Litsy'shcad.
was shot fivo times. It Is said that
all of tho mon arc known.

An application lia bccn'lilcd with
tho railroad commission by tho La
Porto, Houston and Northern railroad
company for permission to issue
l,00 per mllo in bondson twenty-tw-o

mile of road from Houston to
I.aPortc. Thirteen miles of the road
has ulrcady been completed at a cost
ofirllG,2tfo exclusive of rolling stock
and equipments. Granted.

A recont destructive storm eight
miles southeastof Alvarado, Johnson
county, known as Pralrlo Valley com-
munity, tore two dwellings to pieces,
scatteringtho contents Hardly any-
thing could befound utter tho storm
thut v. us worth having. Tho turn!-tur-o

was shattered into splinters.
No one killed.

Ed Nicholson playfully jumped
down tho lust live steps of a flight ot
stairsat his homoat Bryan rocontly,
and Ills head struck u sharp upper
facing ot u door at tho bottom, cut-
ting an ugly gash on tho back of his
head. Ho fell and cut anothersmall-
er place on the nose nnd hurt his
rlcht arm.

n .. ,, , ,,
. "; , f """'? .oov no was

nionoy tho othor niKht wnllo usloop In
ntg room at tUo Giobo hotcl tttMunor.
Travis county. Ho oosuplod a room
on mo lower uoor una tno inter on
tercd through un open window,

Noar Monktown, Fannin county, ro-

contly, tho body of a whito mnlo In-

fant was found in a briar patch.
The coroner's verdict wus that tho
Infant had lived and that Its death
was eausodfrom oxposuro and willful
and malicious negtoet. Compluints
have been tiled.

Lawyer T. C. Taylor and Editor J.
L. Goodman ot Gatctvlllo havo boon
lined andsent to jail threo days for
contempt of court by JudgeGoodrich
at aco. Goodmanpublished an ar-
ticle reflecting on JudgoGoodrich's
decision in tho Cash lynching cute.

The Increaseby tho sonate commit-
tee on commerceof tho appropriation
for SablnoPassfrom ,$230,000 to naOO,-00- 0

and tho Increasein tho appropria-
tion for the Galvestonship canalfrom

to 60,000it' among the many
changes in tho bill.

Collintvillo, Graysob county, is
troubled with burglars.

Judge Leroy G. Desman, et San
Antuaio, hut been appointed by Gov,
Hogg assouiatojusticeof the supreme
court to llll tho vacancy made by the
eppololment of JudgeU, H. Gaines to
the supreHso bench, He will accept
the appointment.

In Ltmostonn county tho corn cro
has bcon damagedat least60 percent
In tho last fow days. Tho hot wind
scorched tho fodder too ury to pull. I

Cotton Is clean una prospects gooa.
Farmers havo llttlo to do except tt
cut hay.

Albert Goorge. living onemllo soutt
ot Hope, Lavacacounty, whilo work
Ing on his pistol ono ovonlng recently
accidentally shot his older brother,
Hobcrt, in his leg. Kobcrt Is doing
vill, but is likely to bo lamo for life.

At Blrdvlllc, Tarrant county, a few
days since, Henry Hollingeworth
struck a man whoso name was not
learned over tho headwith a basoball
bat. Tho Injury will provo fatal.
Ilolllngsvvoi-t- left for partsunknown.

Senator Allison, at tho requestot
Congressman Bell, has offered an
amendmont to the sundry civil bill
providing for an oxtra appropriation
of $10,000 for tho completion ot the
Fort Worth public building.

At Corslcnna a fow days ago John
Clark and John Motcalf, two white
boys about 1 1 years old, pleaded
entity to a charge ot burglary and
each was sentenced for two years in
the statoreformatory.

Willie Taylor cut Bob Carter at a
supper at Poto Bradford's, in Wash-
ington county, tho othornight. Both
partiesarn colored. Carter Is cut in
thu breast, but not seriously hurt.
Taylor was arrested.

A party of United States engineer!
passed Carrlzo. Zapatacounty, a few
days ago. They nro colng over the
ground preliminary to an interna-
tional survey between the United
Stctcsand Moxico.

Kocontiy dick uomarot, a nogrc
bartender,whilo asleep on tho awning
in front of tho opera housoat rava
sotafell fourteen feet to the ground
and broko two ribs. It is not thought
thatho will live.

Sheriff Shield of Tom Greoncounty,
arrestedWill Simmonsrocontly twenty
miles from San Angclo on a warrant
charginghim with tho assassination
of Jack Lemon nearMcKavctt, in Mo-nar-

county.
Dave Shcadon, colored, who wat

accidentally shot in tho hip with a
rifle on tho 1th of July at Pittsburg,
died from tho effects of tho wound
whilo a surgical operation was being
porformod.

Whilo Hugh McLcoJ's teamster
was hauling hay recentlya few miles
from Terrell, lightning struck ono ol
tho horses, killing it instantly. The
other horse and tho driver escaped
uninjured.

Dr. H. C. Owens was shotand killed
by 11. F. Hinson of Hosallc, Delta
county, recently. Hinson was also
shot through tho right arm and right
leg. Ho claims that Owens fired tho
ill-a- t SllOt.

Another deadbody was found in the
Hio Grande at Brownsvlllo rocontly
that of a Mexican man about 10 years
old. Tho boJy had boon In tho river
about live days. It was not Identified.

At Waco in an affray ono night re-
cently between Gcorgo Walker and
Wm. Chambers, tho latter had half
his car bitten off after firing two
shots. Both gavo boud to answer.

At Dallas Ed Calloway, colored, a
woodchoppcr, rcportod to tho police
recentlythut ho was held up in tho
I! rat ward and robbedof ?3o by two
"wullcss cullud pussons."

The city council of Houston finding
no authority In tho charter authoriz-
ing tho licensing of gambling and
bawdy houses refused to passan

to thatend.
Recently In Madison county at a

barbecue a little child was takenseri-
ously ill and died within four hours,
supposedto bo congestionbroughton
by tho oxtrcmo heat.

A fow days ago at Laredo 500 bales
of cotton wero transferredto the Mex-
ican National railroad for points in
Moxico to supply factories in opera-
tion there.

Peter Paul Kohler, aged 15, was
killed by Alfred Hollar noarHouston
rocontly while tho two were fooling
with guns supposednot to bo loaded.

Threo Americans passed through
Laredo recently from Moxico with
about 500 parrots en route to tho
nothornstatesto disposoof them.

Tho other mornlug a runawayoc
curredon Washington street, Hous-
ton, in which Louis Klotz was killed
and C. M. Archer badly bruised.

Whilo returning homofrom tho Joo
Jones meeting nt Kosso tho other
night Mrs. J. K. Wost was throv--
from a buggy and badly hurt.

At tho recent Interstate drill tho
Invlnclblcs ot Indianapolis, Ind., took
tho first prlo und tho Dallas, Tex.,
company seioudprize.

During a storm at Torroll recent-
ly L. '1. Wilson's now houso was
blown from Its foundation, doing con-
siderabledamage.

Tho Waco cotton palaco directory
lias omployod Mr. Gcorgo Uyrno to
travel in tho interestot the palaco to
solicit oxhibit.

A fow days slnco Sam Crohurt, a
young man, had his log broken by a
horso fulling on him threo miles east
ot Brenham.

II. S. Vogol of Victoria, montnlly
unbalanced, suicided in tho bavou at
Houston tho other night by drowning.

Gov. Hogg has appolntod County
JudgoJ. M. Vina of Hidalgo .county
extradition agontfor that county.

Mrs. Hcagun jumped into Connor's
tank at Hoano, six miles eastot Corsl-can- u

recentlyand was drowned.
Spotted fevor Is reported atVaughan,

Hill county, two children having died
it Is said with that dlsoato.

Tho school building at Caddo Mills,
Hunt county, was burned tho othor
night. Lots 42000.

Tho Gainotvillo city council and tho
wator company of that city aro in
squabble

Several head of cattlo bare died
from fever la Wilbarger county re
cuntly.

E. E. Wllllford shotand killed Lee
Jouqi at Dow, 1'rcostono county, re-
cently.

The SherltV convention bald m. wall
attended1Miilon at Paris a few daya

Albert Rawer, colored, , ale
hreatatMarlla recently. ' I

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

"THE RUSTIC IN THE PALAOA"
OP THE KING.

"JoMBh Is Vat Alltei I Will Ooal
la ItAfora I Die," (tun. 40I3S Vhe

atraagth aad It naid of ParaMal
attacbaifata.

Brooklyn, July 8. J!er. Dr. Tal-mag- e,

who It now ncarlng thu Anti-
podes,on hit round-the-worl- d journey,
has selected as the subject for his
sermon othrough the press to-da-

"The Hustle in tho Palace,"the text
being taken from Gen. 45:23. "I will
go and seehim beforo I die."

Jacobihnd long since paised the
hundred year mllc-tton- In those
timet people wero distinguished for
longevity. In thecenturies afterward
personslived to great age. Ualcn,the
most celebrated physician of his time,
took so little of his own medicine that
he lived to 110 years. A man of un
doubted veracity on the witnessstand
in Kogland swore that lie remembered
an event150 yearsbefore. Lord Baoon
speaksof acountesswho had cut thiee
setof teeth, and died at 1 10 years.
JosephCrcle of Pennsylvania, liicd
140 years. In 1SST a book was printed
containingthe names ot thirty-seve- n

nertons who lived 110 years, and the
namesof eleven personswho lived 153
years.

Among the grand old people of
whom we have record was Jacob, the
shepherd of the text Hut he hada
bad lot of boys. They wore jealous
and ambitious andevery way unprin-
cipled. Joseph, however, seemedto
be an exception; but ho had beengone
many years,and the probability was
that he was dead. As sometimesnow
in a houseyou will find kept at the
tablo a vacantchair, a plate, a knife,
a fork, for somedeceased memberof
the family, to Jacobkept in his heart
aplate for his beloved Joseph. There
tits tho old man, tho flock of 140 years
in their flight having alighted long
enough to leave the marks of their
claw on forehead and cheek and
temple. Ills long beard snows down
over his chest, ills eyes are some-
what dim, and ho can see further
when they are closed than wheu they
ire open, for ho can seeclear buck in-

to the time when beautiful Htichel,
his wife, was living, and his children
ihoolc the Oriental abode with their
Merriment

The centenarianis bitting dreaming
jver the pastwhen he hears a wagou
rumbling to the frout door. He
rets up and goes to thedoor to sec
ivho has arrived, nnd his long absent
ions from Hgypt como in and an-
nounceto him thatJosephinstead of
being dead is living in an Hgyptian
palace, with all the Investiture ot
prlnio minister, next to the king lu
thu mightiestempire of all tho world!
Ilio new a was too sudden and too
rlad for the old man, nud his cheeks
n'hiten, nnd ho hasa dazedlook, and
Ills staff falls out of his hand, and he
would havedropped had not his sons
iaught him and led him to a lounge
ind put cold water on his faic, and
lanncd htma little.

In thathalf delirium the old man
numbles something about his son
Joseph. He says: "You don't mean
foseph,do you? my dearson who has
been dend so long. You don't mean
Toscph, do yon?" Hut after they had
fully resuscitatedhlra, and the news
iras confirmed, the tears begin their
winding way down tho crossroads of
ihe wrinkles, and the sunkenlips of
ihe old man quiver, and ho brings his
Dent fingers together as he Rajs:
"Joseph Is yet olive. I will go and
tee him before I die."
It did liOt take the old man a grrst,

whilo to get ready I warrant ybrt. He
jut on the best clothes that the' ship-tcrd'- s

wardrobe could afford. He got
Bto the wagon, and though the agad
ire cautious and like to ride slow, the
wagon did not get along fast enongh
lor this old man; and when the old
noumet Joseph'schariotcoming dovn
lo meet him, and Josephgot out ot the
thoriot and got into tho wagon and
.hrew his arms around his father's
leek, it was an antithesis of royalty
ind rusticity, of simplicity and pomp,
if filial affection and paternal love,
which leaves us so much in doubt
ibout whetherwe had better laugh or
try, that wo do both. So Jacob kept
.ho resolution of the text "I will go
mil 8oo him before I die."

What a strongand unfailing thiug
b parental attachment! Was it not
ilraost time for Jacobto forget Jo-tep-

Tho hot suns of many summers
iad blazed on the heath; the river
Kile had overflowed and receded,over-lowe- d

und receded againand again;
.he seed had becu sown and the bar-re- st

reaped; starsrose and set; years
f plenty and years ot famlno had

isssed on; but tho love of Jacobfor
foseph in my tct is overwhelmingly
Iramatla Oh, that is a cord that it
sot snapped, though pulled on by
aanydecades! Though wheu the Ut-

ile child expired tho parentsmay not
lave been more thau ?5 yearsot age,
Ind now they aro 75, yet tho
rlsion of the cradle, and the
hlldlsh face, and the first utter,

ince of the infantile lips are fresh
in spite of the passageof a

half century. Josephwas as fresh in
Jacob'smemory as ever, though at 1

years of age tho boy had disappeared
from the old homestead. I found in
our family record the story of an In-

fant thathad died fifty years before,
and I said to my parents: "What is
this record, andwhat does it mean?"
Their chief answer was a long, deep
tlgh. It wasyet to them a very tern
der sorrow. Whatdoea thatall mean?
Why, It meant onr children departed
are oursyet, and thatcord of attach-
mentreaching acroat the yeara wMl
hold at uutil it bring ua togetherit
the palace, at Jacoband Josephwere
brought together. That la onethlnir
that make old people die happy.
They realize It it reunion with tboatj
from whom they have long been
aeparated.

I ana often atked aa pastor and
every pattor la atked thequestion
'Will my children be children In

heavenand forever children?" Well,
there wat no doubta great changein
Josephtreat the tinw JaecbUatbint
and the tlatewhen Jaeebfound hkm
between the - bey 17 yeara ( areand
thentaaIn mid-lif- e, bin.- - erebeadde-
veloped with the great bwlaiat.ef
atatt; batJaeebwaagUdU fat.back
feeaphanybew, and It did rMinjake

much difference te the old man
whetherthebey looked olderor looked
yonnger. And it will be enough joy
for that parentif ho can petbade that
ton, that daughter,at the gate of
heaven, whether the departed loved
one shall come a cherub or irf full-grow-

angel-hoo- There must be a
changewroughtby that celestial cli-
mateand by those supernal yeara,
but it will only be freaa lovellneaa to
more loveliness, and rem health to
more radiant health. O parent, aa
you think of the darling panting and
white from membraneous croup, I
want you to know it will begloriously
betteredin thatland where therehas
uu.ci ueeu uueatnandwhere all the
Inhabitantswill live on in the great
future as lon as God!

1 may say In regardto the inott of
you thatyour partnta have probably
visited you for the last time, or will
soonpay you such avlilt, and 1 have
wondered if theywill ever visit yon in
tho king's palace. "Oh," you say, "I
am in the pit of sin!" Josephwas in
the pit. "Oh," you say, "1 am in the
prison of mine lni'iulty!" Josephwas
once in prison. "Oh," you say, 'l
didn't have a fair chance; I was de-
nied maternalkindness!" Josephwas

you say, "X am far away from the
land of my nativity!" Joseph wasfar
from home. "Oh," you Bay, "I have
been betrayedand exasperated!" Did
not Joseph'sbrethren sell him to
a passing Ishnmelltlsh caravan?
'.Yet God Drought him to that era
blazoned residence; and if you will
.trusthis graco in Jesus Christ, you,
too, will be cmpalaccd. Oil, what a
day thatwill be when the old folks
come from an adjoining mansion in
heaven, and find you amid tho alabas-
ter pillars of the throne-roo- and
living with the King! They arc com-
ing up the stepsnow, and thu epau-lette-d

guard of the palaco rushes ia
nnd says: "Your father'scoming, your
mother'scoming!" And when under
the archesof precious stones and on
the pavement of porphyry you greet
eachother, the scene will eclipsqiha
tneeting on tho Goshen highway,
when Joseph and Jacob fell on each
other'sneck and wepta good while.

Hut oh, how changed the old folks
will be! Their cheek smoothed into
the flesh of a little child. Their
stooped posture lifted into immortal
symmetry. Their foot now so feeble,
then with thesprightness of a bound
ing roe, as thev shall bay to you: "A
spirit passedthis way from earthand
told us that you wcro wayward and
dissipatedafter wc left theworld; but
you have repented, our prayer has
been answered, andyou aro here; and
as we used tovisit you on earthbefore
wc died, now wo visit you in your
new homo after our ascension.rt And
father will say, "Mother, don't you
see Joseph is still alive'.'" and mother
will say, "Yes, father,Joseph ia yet
alive." And then they will talk over
their earthly anxieties in regard to
you, and the midnight suppli-
cations in your behalf, and they
will recite to each other the scrip-
ture passagewith which they used to
cheer their staggeringfaith: "I will
be a God to thee nnd thy seed after
thee." Oh, tho palace, the palace,
the palace! That is what Diehard
Baxter called "The Saints' Everlasting
Rest." That Is what John Itunyan
called tho "Celestial City." That Is
Young's "Night Thoughts" turned
Into morning exultations. That is
Gray's "Elegy in a Churchyard"
turued toresurrectionspectacle. That
is tho "Cotter's Saturday Night" ex--

'changed for tho "Cotter's Sabbath
morning. That is Iho shepherd of
Salisbury Plains amid tho flocks
on the hills of heaven. That is
tho famine-struc- k Padanaramturned
into the rich pabture fields of Goshen.

.That Is Jacobvisiting Joseph at the
liui'iuiu vann

Vp Willi ilin Times.
It was at an Old Orchard hotel lost

summer. A frlond of mine, whom I
shall call Smith, lial enjoyed himself
immensely and was just starting for
tho clerk's desk to got a fresh tooth-
pick when ho was accostedby a man
of modestbourlng. who inquired:

"Kxcuso me, sir. but what was the
name ot that last danco you wont
through that schottlscho. 1 mean?"

Oh." replied Smith, that? That
was a gavotte."

A gavotte. Somothing new?"
'Oh, not vory now."

i "Would you jus as soon step intt.
the waiting room .nd show me bow to
do It? '

Smith, who is n good-nnturc- d man,
complied and quickly unravclod tho
snarls of the gavotte whilo tho othor
"caughton" as rapidly as pos-dbl-

When tho lesson was tlnlshod tho
strangerthanked Smith. Baying:

"I'm vory much obliged to you Mr;
I'm a teacherof dancing in Portland
nnd I want to keep up to tho time."

HostonGlobe.

A llttlo girl 3 yoars old has a way
of deduction which is quite unique.
Going into tho kitchen, sho was sur-
prised to soo tbo lid of tho tca-kottl- o

lift Itself up and down. Tho cook
told her it was steam, and sho seemed
satisfied. Severalweeksafter showus
traveling by train, and seeinga loco-moti-

in tho depot, askedher mother
what it was.

Wheu told it was to draw tho train,
she wanted to know how, and tho
forco of stouin in tho teakettlewas re-
called to her. Tho noxt day whilo
talking to a gentloman, tho suddonly
remarked:

Do you know horses Isn't pulling
this train?'

No." ho said. "What is?"
A dreat bid toatlttla" Hnrpor't

Bazar. ,

Husband "Aro you going to Mite
Twickenham's tea? '

Wlfo "No; I haven't anything te
wear."

Husband "Why don't you wear
the tamegown you did at the last ten
the gave?"

Wife "I have too much respectfar
you. People would say,you were raw.
alng down hUt "--

Cloak Review.

An instanceot unutual eeetof ad-jutti-

a fire lost comet from Spring-
field. N. Y. Last Fobruarya atoak
of grocerieswat burned anda dam-
ageclaim forij,60l presented. Sere
adjuitersiandapodal agentsfinally
adjustedIt etS.WotU lessUna
the claim. The expense el this ad-

justment Is given at 3 0 er tearpar
cent of the entire amount af the
claim.
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ON TOP OP MT. ARARAT.

Nothing Hat HaoirUiriin thi rW '

the Ark Win Moored.
"Mount Ararat has two tops, a few

hundredyardsapart, sloping, on the
easternand western cxtremltlcs,Int

prominent abutments, aad
eoparatcd by a snow valley, or de-
pression, from fifty to 100 feet ia
depth." Thus, in tho Ceatnry
write Messrs. Allen andSachtloben.
tho two young Amorlcans who ntaAn
a blcyelo tour round the world.

"Tho eastern top on which ws
were standing,was quite extensive.
and thirty to forty foot lower 'than,
its westernneighbor. Doth topearo
hummocka on tho hugedome ofAra-
rat, llko the humpson tho hackol n
camol, on neither ono of which la
thero a vestlgoot anything hut snow.

"Thero remainedjust as llttlo trace
of tho crossesloft by Parrot and
Chodzko, as of tho ark itself. We
romemborod tho pictures wo had
soon in our nursory-book-s, whick
represented this mountain-to-p

covored with green grass,andNoah
stoppingout of theark, in tho' bright,
warm sunshine,beforo tbo receding
waves; and now wo looked ground
and saw this very spot covored with.
perpetualsnow. Nor did wo boo any
ovldcnco whatever of a former ex-

isting crater, except perhaps the
snow-fille- d depression wo havo Just
mentioned. There was nothing
about this porpctual snow-fiel- d, and.
tho freozlng atmosphere that was
chilling us to tho bone, to remind us
that wo wcro on tho top of .an ex-

tinct volcano that onco trembled
with tho convuleiousofsubterranean
heat.

Tho view from this towering
height was immeasurablyextensive,
and almost too grand. All detail
was lost all color, all outllno; oven
tho surroundingmountainssoomod to
bo but excrescontridgesol tbo plain.
Then, too, wo could catch only oc-

casional glimpses, as tho clouds
shifted to and fro. Atone time they
opened up beneathus, and revealed
tho Aras valley witti its gutteruut
ribbon of sliver at an abysmal depth
below. Now and then wo could des
cry tho black volcanic peaksot All
Ghez forty miles away to tho north
west, and on tho southwest tho low
mountainsthat obscure the town et
UayaziL Of tho Caucasus,the moan--
tainsabout on the west,and
lake Van on tho south, and even of
the Caspian sea, all ot which aro
said to be iu Ararat's horizon, we
could seo absolutely nothing."

haildMt of Ilnrlalf. J

"I have witnessed a good many
burials nt sea," said Captain G. L.
Varner, of tho British navy, "and it
is always a sad sight, but I think
tho tlmo I was imprcssod more with
tho solemnity ot tho occasion was a
few yoarsago, when wo buriod ono
of our ofliors who had diod ot yellow
fevor. Our ship was lylug off tho
coastot South America, and a num-
ber of the officers and crow woro
stricken with this dread disease.
Lieutenant W. B. Grocn, a brave,
handsomo young fellow, was taken

--with the fever in its most violent
form. lie folt that ho was going to
die, and ono afternoon called mo
to him and asked mo to
plcaso bury him on land, if possible,
ns ho dreaded to bo cast into tho
ocean. That night tho poor fellow
diod. In the middlo of tho night hla
body was placed in ono of tho boats,
and I, together with four of tho sail-
ors, set out for shore, about two
miles distant. Arriving on thebeach,
tho diggers went silently to work
and soon had a gravo scoopodout la
tho sand, into which the body, wrap-
ped in tho British flag wasreverently
'owored. Thero was not a !ry cyo
among tho mon as they prococdod to
fill up tho gravo, nud. after I had
murmured a short prayer,we returned
to tho boat and silently pulled bac
to the ship.

UnloatU Without Slopping--
A New York wood dealer, who

handles many cars-oc-a of cordwood
annually, finding that the time con-
sumed In unloadingcarts at tho yard
amountedto a considerable itoa ot
oxponso, has invented a cart by
which this item Is eliminatedentire-
ly. Tho cart hasa horizontal plat-
form hung low botweon a pair of
wheels on a crank axle. The plat-
form Is held in place by a button
shutting into a slot in tho forward
part ot tho frame of the cart Tho
driver backs up to the string ploco
on tho wharf aud his cart is loadod.
Then ho drives to tho yard and whou
ho is at thespotwhoro it is desired
to unload tho wood ho simply turns
tho button and releasestho platform
and thoplatform tips backward, and
thus tho cart unloads itself. The
driver never stops at all ho just
kcops right on to the wharf again.
Tho operatiouis so extremelysimple
and so obviously economical that tt
is iv delight to tho eye of oven tbo
most casuul obscrvor.

A (.rtiuil Uoll'a House.
Perhapstho finest doll's houso in

England is thut ordored by the
duchess ot Portland for hor little
daughter, Iady Victoria lientlnck.
Tho rocoptionrooms are hung with
brocado, tho stairs carpotod, tbo
doors open and thut and 410 bed-
rooms are beautifully furnished. For
n llttlo New York hulross a doll's
houso has lately boon constructed
which cost sovoral thousands ef
pounds.

Wltilom of Childhood. '
A llttlo threo-ycar-ol- d girl, while

hor mother was trying to got' bar to
sleep, bocamo Interested in
noise. Sho was told that it
caused by a cricket, whon the sagely
observed:

"Mamma, I think he ought to bev
oiled." Pearson'sWeekly.

Aa ImpraMlve ratio.
"Mary Jane," said the reetee

solemnly, "the steak is cooked tea
orisp aad thepotatoesare raw. Yen
haveleft undone things that eaerbt
to be done,and eeekedto deneMm
things that aught net to
and there is no healthla '

, InLtanepetlaJournal.
1 v ,
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USEFUL INFORMATION FOR
AMEHICAN FARMERS.

Frh-ntlfl- Mthnl( 11 f Manatlng lh
Modern 1'iirtn nil Garden .We

flock, l'oultry, Dairy, Apiary and
Orchard.

Knot Crnpi.
Now the leafy days of Junearecome

andthe rush of spring work Is about!
over as regardsteoding, we begin to
think of getting hi so mo of the crops
thatbear Into In the eciison. These
crops areof tho greatest possible lm-- 1

porlauceto all owners of stock, as
they furnish feed In the dry fall
weatherwheu tho grass is parched up
andgreen food at premium. First
in orderof importance as n fodder
crop comescorn cither sweetor field
corn andwe need warcelyremlnd our
readers,says the Farmer' Uevlew.that
a good areashould bo thicklv mnmIu!
now, either iti drills or broadcast, to
furnish fall fodder for cows, prefer-
enceof course beinggiven to thedrill
method of culture. Hut It was more
especially of root crops that we In-

tended to write, as little attention is
yet given to thesubject in the west.
In Great Hritain and Canada roots are
the chief "btaudby"of thostock raiser,
no matter how abundantlyand profit-
ably he can produce grain. It is true
that rootscontaintome 80 per centof
water, hence would teem to bo very
poor food; but as the Englishmansaid":

aC2HKCv'&
-- Vrifffa -

rjj5iwjf-?M- "

'They be verra tlllln'," and afford a
succulencethat proves most beneficial
to heavily fed steers or ciws. Years
ago it was almost impossible to raise
good crops of roots without employ-
ing an army of field hands, but now
machinery has been so much
improved that any farmer pro-
vided with tho right Implements
can afford to seed andtend a

larire area of roots. The time
at hand, Indeed, when roots

will be crownupon every stock-raisin- g

fann of thewest,the sheepbreedersbe-

ing thefirst to setthe example.No won-Je-r

that the shcp men arecommenc-
ing to raise roots annually, for they
havefound that thisfeeding material
has more than anything else to do
with the production of that sp'endld
luallty and GnUh for Which Iiritish
ihecp are celebrated tho world over
Mangolds are the most importantroots

i t""" itn-t-- Won wMl during
wintcr.improwng with ageand furnish-
ing the neededsucculenco for sheepat
tho time most required. Mr. William
tlibson of Delaware, Canada,writes in
the Country Gentleman that he has
had good old root.s in his cellar when
storingUie new crop.andspeaksin the
very highest possible terms of the
mangold for sheep tobo used in sum-

mer aud especially when the grass be-;i-

to dry up. As to other roots, the
position of tho Farmers Keviow is
tiell known, havingvery arnestly

the raising of carrotson every
farm for the winter feeding of horses.
We arealso of tho opinion that tur-
nips asan adjunct to other food, such
js corn, for tho finishing off of prime
fat btcers. pay well for the troublo of
raising them as they glvo a polish and
quality to beef thateven nil cake will
not produce. Now a word or two as
to cultivation Wo believe the most
common causeof failure In the pro-

duction of a irood crop of roots
is too early sowing und secondly,
poor seed.' In our experience
but few good crops aro obtained
from early seeding, for although
a good "stand" is often obtained and
the plants grow luxuriantly for a
time, they are apt to become
"spindley" and woody during the hot
dry months,and can not recover In
the cool moist daysof late fa when
later seeded potatoes are "making
roots" at a tremendous rate. The
land shouldbo nut in shape for roots
us boon as possible, but tho greatest
poealblecareshould be taken not to
work the Und too fine until just be-

fore seeding, when it can not pos-

sibly be too tine for theaecrops. When
the aurface la pulverized very finely
monthsor even weeks before seeding,
it is apt to become badly packed dur-
ing the first heavy rain, and this
makes much extra work getting the
seed bod in shape again. What Is
neededU a deepmellow rich seedbed,
the aurface inch or two of which
shouldbe madeas fine as poealbleat
(ceding time. Tho seed should be
sown In showery weather and tho
mala thing in putting it in U to juat

HHfkn' p--Ef 9fmKfmJfiftmiiKrit''lmmr ""'
Uyftffii2rMMmitflK& ., .(.r.

coyer me htod .utliceutly unh yrci
the Roll well down upon It. Sowing
seedIn soft, porous, dusty soil andnot
Arming the soil aftirward explains
many of the failure In rolling a crop
The plantsshould be thinned when in
the rough leaf, andafter that surface
cultivation should be practically

Fiwtrnlnir Cow.
One of the most importantquestions

connected with the dnlrv is how to
fastenthe cows. Wronif methods of
fasteningwithout doubt causea Brent
deal of positive suffering to the dumb
brutes,which might be easily avoided
by a little thought. Not only to, but
cows poorly stabled often He in tilth
nnd make the milkers no end of
trouble, andmore freauentlv than not
causethe pollution of the milk. We
have known of men who had this
trouble for years,and believed there
w ah io remedy for It. Hut bv short
cnlng the length of the platformson
which the cows stood It was found
that the necessity for uncleanllness
was obviated. The dairy readersof
the Fakmkus' Kkvikw will confer a
benefit on their brotherdairymen by '

a iuu a scussionoi mis subject, vtc
would be pleased to receive answers
to the following questions:

1. What is the btst method of
fasteningcows, taking Into consldera

(

tlon the comfort of the animals','
2. What method will keep the cows

the clottncst?
3. Is not the custom of fastcnlm?

In rigid to I m0ro enough to cover differ-th-e
I
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4. What is thebct lentrth for plat
forms, sUe of cow?

0. Are partitions between the
necessary?

0. What should be the elevation of
the platformsnbove the

T. What one point is most irapor
tant in injuring cleanliness for the
cows?

A Vali'mim: There Is a
man in Chicago who pays SIS,000 a
year for the privilege of keeping a
cow. He ls a sane man, u bu-ine- ss

man, a manof family, and generally
respectedin tho His poor
relativescall him a freak, and his
neighbors shrug their shoulders and
murmur things about rich men's
whims. The way of it is that he pos-
sessesa valuable building lot in a
choice residenceportion of the city,
and having nothin?ejsc to do with It.

" ;" " "'' Jlttle fence around it and
quarteredtherein his netJersey cow
The cow was an artistic cow, and har-
monizedwell with the green turf and
lilac bushes,so people rather admired
the day a mancame
along who thought he would like to
build a houe on that particular lot
so he huntedup the owner and made
him a spotca-- offer of 3300, i00 for the
land. 11U offer was refused, decisively
and politely. "Hut," a
relative, aghast,"that would pay yon
Jls.000n year' Why on earth did you
refustf it? ' The rich man lit a cigar,
and turneda protesting face on thu
accuser. "Yes," he assented In a puz-
zled way, "but whatwould I havedone
with my cow?" ChicagoUccord.

i:.si'ni:i:m A.nturai sok This dls-oas- o

of the ratpberry, more commonly
known as tho raspberry canu rust, Is
very destructiveIn mastof thu north'
ern states. Therels a striking Mm!
larlty of character letwecn the rasp
berry unthracnostt snd thoanthrac
nose of the grape. As its common
namewould Indicate, this disease af-

fects the canes, and in older ones it
will sometimes crack themto the pith,
which of courseaffects thoappearance
and growthof the whole plant The
ISonleaux mixture will prevent this
disease fromgetting a start in rasp-
berry patches, and should be prepared
and upplied as follows: Dissolve U

pounds of sulphate of copper (blue
vitriol) in 16 gallons of water. In an-
other vessel slake 4 pounds of freth
lime in 6 gallonsof water. Wlicn the
last solution ls cooled pour it slowly
into the copper solution, taking care to
mix the fluids ij constant
stirring. In spring, just before egeU-tlo- n

starts,give the plant their first
apply the mixture the

secondtune just after they drop their
bloom, and thethird ten
days later. Wm. Htahl.

Tnu most important matter In rais-
ing chicks Is to giro them warmth
enough.

Uoltll. t Unit
Theseasonwill soon bo hero when

tho of butterwill be largely
In excessof tho consumptive

nnd the problem of where to
put or what to do with It will be a
seriousquestion to producersand deal-
ers, caws Klgln l)lry lleport. The
unfortunate of many deal-
ers the pastseasonwill not bo encour-
aging to themselvesor others to utilize
the splendid storago facilities that
havo bceu provided in ull tho largo
centers. Then tho largo amounts of
olcomvgarinc thathave been used in
placeof tho genuine articlehare taken
tho place of millions of pounds. Tlioo
two factors standlit the way of specu-
lation in butter, and just what tho
eiTec will bo on prices during the
early summer and the (lush of an 11; is
u question that is being very srouerallv
dUoussed. Tho fact that
has not kept pace with consumption
will be forgotten most likely, and
dealers who would under a different
condition of alTalrs Invest in butter
during Junoand July will doublloss
hesitatebefore they risk tLo.r money.

cows stanchions, cruelty than the
animals?

'"""vVj?

sVi'HWLiKulfj,V

compar-
atively

considering1
cows

dung-trough- ?

1'ASTur.r..

community.

arrangementOne

remonstrated

thoroughly

application,

application

the

production
require-

ments

experience

production

except at very low priccs. The low
priccs for olillr agricultural products
wlll beused to bearthe prices on the
product of the dairy, and It will be
wnll tnr iVir. fnitnrt- - mi.n tn ttmm nrwti.rl
nd seek,If possible, n broadermarket

(or tlielr goods, storage butter cn
now be so well kept thattho dlffercnc--
lu value between It aud fresh madeis
verv small Indeed, and as the supply
decreasesthe value of fresh advances

FI'.OM FAUMEUS' HEV1EW.

Is the breedingof good dairy cows
there is always "room at the top " A
greatdeal of talk is madeaboutbreed-
ing fine horsesfor sale, but few farm-r-r- s

make a specialty of breeding first
"luality dairy cows. Yet the demand
for such cows is always good, andgen
erally in excessof tho supply. Thou-
sandsof town people every yearget it
into their headsto keep u cow. Such
people want a very good cow, and are
willing to pay a very tiood price for
her. A medium cow can hardly betold
at any price to town buyers, for tho
latterbuy cowsfor a luxury, ond want
a good thing, and know It. Suchcows
to sell well may generallybo 3, 4 or 5
yearsold. If they have reached their
maximum capacity thev are judged by
that ihe town buyer doesnot want
a j oung cow, giving little milk, with
the promise of giving more. Keeping
her in the town is expensive,and the
townsman can not afford to wait for
his purchase to "grow up with the
country." Hut whilo the farmer is de-
veloping her he Is getting enough in
the way of milk and calves to pay ex-
penses. Altogether wo believe that
this is an opportunity for the farmer,
anda demand thatwlll not bo fully
met in thlsgenfration,

An association of fanners in Kent
county on tho easternshore of Mary-
land, senta committee to investigate
the profits of market gardening, or
truck-farmin- as the phrase Is, In
Lancastercounty, l'a. The commit-
teereturnedto report having seenono
farm of eighty acres, from half of
which a marketgardener told yearly
810,000worth of fruits nnd vegetables,
andanotherfarm of twenty acres that
yields a gross sum of 83,000 per
year. Another marketgardenerhad a
profit of 0.000 yearly from six acres,
still anothersells from $15,000 to 830,-0- 0i

worth of products from ninety
acres. The committee urges the mem
bers of the association togivc up peach
culture and take to marketgardening.
Such a changeof policy means almost
a social revolution In a community of
"rUtocratlc tradition, where-- lands
avc beenlong in furaily possessions

and where land holding is a badgo of
respectability. It meahstho substitu-
tion bi small culture for large hold-
ings, becausefew land owners have
suflicient capital to undertake market
gardeningonagreat scale.

Ai.Tiioi'on the Japaneseform bnt a
very small proportion of the popula
tion of the country, numberingonly J
3,o:w in IBM), it appearsthat thcro has
beensome complaintin California and
other Pacific coast states of Japanese
laborershaving come there ia viola-
tion of United States laws. These
complaints havo led theJapaBesegov-
ernmentto issue an ordinance to re
strain and regulate emlgratloafrom
Japanto other countries. Under the
new ordinance It U understood no
emigrant will be permitted to leave
Japanto go to any country where bis
coming would be in violation of the
law of that country.

s1
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),'o washing!no trunk of trct.i to
repel the Attacks of borers, nnd to de-
stroy such Insects as may be upon
them, the carbolic acid and kerosene
emulsion ls excellent. The kerosene
emulsion Is made exactly as for any
other purpose, except that one quart
of soft soap should bo substitutedfor
the hard soap, and, without the final
dilution, one pint of crude, carbolic
eld of good strengthshould be ndded.

When scale Insects aro on tho larger
branches,thoy can be easily destroyed
by this wash. The emulsion will con-
sist of 1 quart soft koap, 1 pint kero-
seneand 2 quarts water, to which 1

pint of carbolic ucld is added. Other
treewuhos contain, Instead of kero-
sene, lime, sulphur, or arscnltes, but
they aro less reliable than tho one
given above. Where borersaro trouble
some, however, the addition of a small
amountof Paris gicen to the kerosene
wash will render it more lasting In Its
effects.

The eminentI'rof. McCall of Scot
laud in n rcceut lecturo on bovine tu'
bcrculosls, strongly urged increased
vigilance In guarding againstInfection
of tho disease. Much mora risk tc
humanlife, ho stated, is entailed by
the useof milk ami meatof animals
Infected with tuberculosis thun frnm
thoo affected by pleuro-pncumonl- a

He expressedthe belief, however, that
thoroughcookIng'destroyed tho bacil-
lus of tuberculosis. Ho emphatically
denounced tho salo of milk from
affected cows asa mtnnsof spreading
tho disease, especially among in-

fanta.

Succr.sspui. Pi.axti.no op Fkas Axn
Hkax& l'eus for late uso may b
planted any time during this month.
Tills vegetable Is easily grown and
fives, with beans,more of the nitro-
genousclement of food than do most
othergardi-- vegetables Even in the
green statethey are highly nutritious
as well as palatablofoods. Heanscan
not be planted until dangerof frost is
past, but it ls safe to risk Fome at tho
beginningof May, nnd continue them
for late useuntil July. I'oas can not,
however, bo grown to advantage if
plantedin June,as they will set their
pods during the hot month., of July
and August and will mildew badly.
Kut by this time beans aro preferable
iu peas,especially auer sweet corn
comesinto the right stagefor cooking.
Corn and beanscooked together Is the
Indian dish known as "succotash."
For this dish the Lima bean is bcttei
thanany other. Ex.

WoitMS ix 1'JOH. These, savs the.
Kural New Yorker, como from eggs, ,

someof them hatched within the ant--

mal, and somo outside. This is but I

one of tho dlffciont states through
which these insects pass,und is a nro
vision of naturo for the perpetuation
of the r.pecles. The pigs should havea
liberal diet of green food, roots, grain
and, if possible to be had, buttermilk
is excellent. Let the bowels bo
cleanedby a doseof cstoroil. There
aro several vermifuges, somo of them
specially adaptedto particular para-sites-.

Common salt, where tho ani-
mals may havo accessto it tit will, is
excellent Oil of turpentine,10 to '.'()

grains, calomel one-hal-f to 1 scruple,
or asafcijtliU one-hal-f to 1 dram, the
dose varying according to thesizeoi
the animal, are good. Turtar emetic
and sulphateof iron given for six suc-
cessivemornings, followed by a purge,
may bo uud. Sometimes a concen-
tratedsolution usedas anInjection is
of service.

Hr.T.u.N the Flocks We again urge
farmers to hold on to their sheep,espe-
cially thegood ones. The presentde-

pression can not last long. There are
more and more people to clothe, and
the demand for mutton increases. s

thesefacts, thu farm needs the
sheep. Theybenefit it andshould be
kept Whatever may bo the causesof
the presentdeprcision In this Indus
try, tfiey will pass away. They al
ways have before. So great a staple
as wool and so Importantan industry
assheephusbandrycan have only a
temporary backset The farmerswho
have faith la the outcome and hold on
to thesheep, will soonacehow wisely
they have acted. When the better
turn of priees come, as it Is sure to
come, they will be In position to reap
the harvest,while those who have
acted hastily ia getting rid of theii
sheenwill have to pay well for theix
haste in order to stocknp again. Hold
on to the floeka Indiana Farmer....

&mfy--

FRISKY THUNDER-HOLT- S

PLAY FREAKS WHICH WE DO
NOT UNDERSTAND.

The Action of Lightning lln Itren
HluitUil hjr iIih Wrutlirr lluroitn, Hut un
NatUt ictarr ('miilmlom lluto llrrn
Blmlr tiy Mlcnlhln.

So tnystorloiis nnd llttlo under
stood Is oiccti'lotty oven now that it
Is o wldoly utilized for tncohunhjul
purposos, that Us vugarlos In ntituro
oxclto tho utmost Interest.

The action of lightning ns nn ox
ploslvo isn ouhjeut Unit has olicltod
special uttontioti from tho weather
bureauof Into. Up to ilato no thno-r- y

has b on found to account for it
satisfactorily.

inasmuchns '21) pooplu nro killed
ovary year by lightning In tho Lnitod
States special protection for tho
person is surely umlcd for. Ono in-

genious sciontlst litis Invented un
umbrella with small copper chains
nttuchod to tho ouds o. the ribs.
Theso nro long cnouirh to roach tho
ground. A thunderstormcoming up
thoy nro loo.sunod nnd permitted t
danglo, whilo tho owner of thu con
trlvnnco walks nlonir In pcfect

I mlor such circumstances
motal about onos bod is dungcrutH

for oxatnple, tho wires In n ludy'j
bonnot. Hut this porll muy bo ovor-com- o

by fasteningsimilar chainsor
coppor threadsto tho frntnowork of
tho hondgoar. Though a bolt should
destroy tin bonnot. tho cloctriclty
would sparetin wcurcr and pass oil
into thu ground.

An Instanceon record Is that of n
lady who ruUod hor arm to s utt u
window us rain began to full on n
summer'sday. There was u sudden
bluzo of light nnd, though sho wus
unhurmed, hor gold braceletdisap-
peared so thut no vestlgo of it could
bo found. A sulphurous smoll was
observed in tho air. This, scientific
men say, is qulto usual when light-
ning strikes, bolng duo to nn oxcoss
of ozono gener ted by electricity.
Mho atmospherein its usual condi-
tion contulns ono
part of o.ono. When this propor-
tion Is tncrcusod inn invcnionco is
folt by mon und anlmuts. It has been
suggested that somotiinos persons
found dead after u stroko of light-
ning, though showing no marks of
injury, may have been suffocated by
o.unc.
. Lightning docs occasionally strlko
twiuo in tho sumo place. A few
yours ago St. Aloyshis' church, in
Washington, suffered. A Hush ran
down tho lightning rod to within
twenty feet of tho ground. Thou it
lelt tho rod. pmsud through twenty
feet of air sp.-iu- to n water plpo und
broko n wushstund. Sixyears Inter
the 6amo thing wasropcatedin every
detail, tho electricity leavingtho rod
at the same point, jumping to tho
wutor pipo und smashing to pieces
tho wushstund, which hud not been
monded. The Church of the Incur-natio-

in Washington, wus also
badly hit. To provont a repotition
of theaccidenttho odiflco wan pro-
tected by h very elaborateand costly
system of rods. Tho most impor-
tant rod, of course, protects tho
steeple. It ought to tormlnato in a
sharp point, but the church authori-
ties thought it mora appropriate
that it should bo surmountedby u
cross, on top of which was plucod a
rooster. Thus tho usofulnoss of tho
defensive coutrlvniico has been
almost wholly dostroyod, for so it
standsat present

At Strntsund, in Poracrnnlo. says
tho Philadelphia Times, i church
was tho scunoof it very appalling oc-
currence. On n Sunduy. tho build-in,- '

buing full of peupln, a lull of llro
entered and fell upon tho nllur,
thereuponexplodingnnd doing great
damage. A to the naturo of phe-
nomena of this sort scluiico knows
almost nothing. Such globular
lightning is scon qulto often, hut
nobody can guess how it ls formed.
All thut can bo said is that it Is elec-
tricity very highly concentrated.
Halls of lightning arc somotimus
seen rolling along tho surfaceof tho
son. Occasionally they striko ves-
sels. As a rulo thoy burst violently
with n loud noiso nnd illnastrous
affects.

Tho Washingtonnionumont would
havo beiin destroyed by lightning
long ago but for the protection

by tho most completeund ud
mlrublc urranomunt of conductors
ovor dovlsed Standing M5 feet
hi''il. in tho middle of n whin amino
of lint ground, tho iri,.uni,l ni,.,n.it- -

is dangerouslyoxposod. Tho npox
Is surmountodby un ulyminum cap.
wliiuh is connected with rods that
pass down Into n woll .it) J foot bolow
und beneath tho wutor lovol. On
April .i, during tho iiassiigo of

hoavy thundercloud, llvo immense
bolts of electricity voro soento Hush
between themonument und tho cloud
within twouty minutes. No duiuago
was done. Two mouths luior, on
Juno .', tho obollsk rccolvod a tro
mendous stroke, which slightly
crackedono o tho stonesut tho top,
but tho Injury wus of no importance.

IMg ships nowuduys nro usuullv
equippedwith u system oi conduc
tors-runnin- down tho inn-jt- s uik so
urrangod ns to carry off lightning
into thu sea. In old times llro from
tho skios was ono of tho most
seriousperils that threutonod inur-inur-

During fifty yours, from 1D0
to IS 10, no fewer than 1'ei J vessels of
tho Hrltlsh nuvy wore struck, caus-
ing a loss of i?7o0.0J0, killing I'd
men nnd badly Injuring 'JiO more.
When tho protected ship is hit, tho
electricity pusses down thu must
luto tho oooun us wntor runs down u
pipo. Sho may real undortho blow,
but no dumago results. Ono of the
most sovoro encounterswas that of
II. !. S. Flsgard which rccolvod
such a tremendous discharge thut
tho vesselappeurcd to bo covered
with flro. At tho same moment
thcro was nn oxploslon as If a broad--
sido had been 11 rod from each sido
of the ship. Sho suffered no injury.
Lightning hus boon known to pro-duc- o

secrot burning in tho heartof
massesof timber. In 1794 tho Dic
tator, tlxty-fou- r guns, was structc ut
Martinique. Two days later smoke
was soon liming from her flguro-hou-

which, when out down, was
found to containa nest of flro.

"( Art Osuiosun.
, Tho work of preparing catalogues
for the groat sales of art objects

.
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hold now nnd then in Kuropo nnd
America is u matter of great ex
ponso nnd much tltno. Such nn 11

lustrntod cataloguels now being pro
pared In this country. Ono of tho
most skillful of artist ongrnvorshas
boon engagedoff nnd on for sovorul
Voars in pieparlng Illustrations, and
by tho tlmo lottor pressnnd Illustra-
tions nro all rondy tho cataloguewlll
havo become nn expensivevolume

ANOTHER TARPON TALE.

Iliinr Green Hind Cantlit ltd I'lt-n- t

lllrr llh.
"Princes, dukes and lords," says

ono mini who is "on record" for a
r, bIx foot llvo inches

long, to n Chicago Tlmos writer,
cross tho uconnund fish for days und
weeks in thu bulling sun in tho hope
of catching tarpon: nnd yet when I
landed my first big fish I folt us if I
had done tho work nf thrco day
luborors.

I huvo como to tho conclusion
thut us a school for oxcuso-muklti- g

tarpon-fishin- g rrosonts nn oxtrnor-dinar- y

dopartmontfor training, so
many things happon and so inuny big
fish got away that n gontlemuu who
follows this businoss noon gets very
prolille In giving reasons why ho
did not cutcli fish,

"Hoforo i o'clock vo wo o nil out
in tho river with our guides, in
small boats, ready for the sport of
tho day. I hud hardly boon well
settled in ray boat boforo I saw tho
wntors part ns if n w.itorspout woro
let looso, nnd coming out, splashing,
I fuw n fish, shining ns burnished
silver, spring into tho nlr six or
olght feet, shaking his head and
showing his red gills In tho most
vicious nnd angry way. My guldo
yollod out with ti voico which could
bo heard u nillo 'Tarpon tarpon!'
but when 1 saw this fish at tho othor
cud of tho lino jumping out of tho
wntor and splashing around I con-
cluded that thoro was troublo nhoud
for mo nnd thut tho fish was n blggor
man than I was, and thut I had un-

dertaken a tremendous job to got
him into tho boat

"As tho commandor In chief of tho
party had told my guldo that I know
nothing and was grcon enough for
tho Fort .tiycrs cows to cat when it
camo to fisliin,' I thought It wus best
to lot tho guide bundle tho fish
uwhilo until, in tho languageof tho
streets, I might 'outch on.'

"1 soon dlscororod that, notwith-
standingUol. Young's orutions aid
speecheson tho subject of tarpon
fishing, it wns not such a big job
after all. in about eighteen min-
utesafter u hard light, 1 landed my
first turpon und hud him in the boat
My heart wus touched with a sonso
of pity ns I rocallod whut i. hmvu
and gallant I'm-l-it tho fish hud mado
for life, and how useloss tho sacritlco
of so beautiful a thing to gratify my
ambition to bo known as n great
fisherman. Ho looked up at mo nut
of ,bis meok.gentle, tendercyos with
a reproachful gianco that not only
brought sorrow, but shnmo for huv-in- g

so needlessly sacrificed so beau-
tiful a living thing but, Hko a tiger,
having tasted bio id, 1 wuntcd some
moro, and I caught another fish
weighing 1(10 pounds, nni thon two
more, und now I am registered us a
taker of tarpon."

o w Million lrr.
Daecr Jack, thoso doeskin trou-

sersbug ut tho knoes. That's a poor
compliment to tho bride. Jack, u
Chicago groomsman (Jud. man! Do
you think I can afford a new pair of
trousers overy timo I'm nuirriod?
I'm no millionaire! Now York Town
Topics.

ItcrrnlU In tli Hrltlsh Arm).
Of tho rocruits in tho Hrltlsh army

Inst year .li', J'JI woro born in Eng-
land, :',.ri(i7 in Scotland and :l,Hi!0 in
Ireland. Ono thousand thrco hun-
dred und fivo of thujo young soldiers
woro under 17 years of 1130.

A Kulr Ciii-- ,
tlMf.. II r.. r, ..... ,
m nn 1 luiussur iiui-no- r Kiys mo

gorillas havo only eight wonU.
llubbio I guoss thoro ui-- no

among them.

SAID IN JEST.
Carrie I don't care; Umlly looks

worso than I do. Maude Come,dear,
1 wouldn't lo unmerciful.

"I hearHilker lost hts job. Wonder
if he'sstruck anything sinceV" "Kr
yes; till of his friends und two-thir-

of his acquaintances."
"Do you pay for poetry'.'" asked tho

pretty girl. "Y-ycs- ," ruplled tho edi-
tor, with somo hesitation. "Whut do
you pay'.1" "Compliments."

Hoarder Whew! This milk has un
awfully queer taste. Landlady. tas-
tingWell, no wonder. There's
neitherchalk nor water in it yet.

llnrniil underMund thut Crimson-bea- k

treatsthe cook Hko ono of tho
family. Kgbert I guess he does. 1

notieii she's got n black cyo most of
tho t ,ne.

Hncnn My wife thinks there's no
ono like mo on the fucu of thu earth.
Kgbert Well, she hasn't traveled
much. Thereuro some very homely
men back Kast.

(rump I wish a fellow could bor-
row money us easily ns ho can borrow
trouble. Hump If you could mako
money us easily as you can rauko
trouble, you wouldn't need to borrow
any,

"How is the doctor getting on with
your wife's cast?" "Host in the
world; seems almost too good to bo
true." "What was tho troublo?" "Sho
hnd completely lost her voice, nnd ho
is certain ho can novor restoreit."

Lover, quntiugHhakospcaro Perdi-
tion catch my houl, but I do love
thee. And when I lovo theenot
Modern Sweetheart, firmly And
when you lovo me not, Timothy, it
will cost you somewhere about 300
damages.

"Tho gentlemen that came to .u--e

papabald 1 was ono of the most in-
telligent children thoy over saw,"
said llttlo Juck. "Indeed," said tho
proud mother. "Did you reclto 'Lit-
tle Dropsof Water' for them?" "No'm.
I refused."

When Snidewell trot rollirion' and
got up In meeting to say thatho had
maneup his mind to cast his burden
on the Lord, Mrs. K. was hoard to re- -
umru, uuuv Know as 1 care, ho
long as I am eased of at least a por
tlon of it in the future. 'TUn't to be
expected thatDaniel would ever hour
his burdenshimself."

";i.'. a
..

Tho iiritish museum has n boek
published by an anonymous nuthor ia
17(10. It has thu ndd tltlm Did,
You Kvor Soo Such Stuff; or, So Much)
tho Hettor, Being n Story Without
Houd or Tnll, Wit or Humor."

Winter". Whrat. 100 lltuhcli l'r Act
Wonderful reports como In on Hnlwsr's

new winter wheatand monster w inter 17c,
Over '.',000 fanners planted theso grams
Inst fall and now rctort yields of M to 7(1

b lsliels wheat, and overCO bushels ryeperi
nere, 'Hie way It looks 100 hnshrlswill bo
reached, fc end to JohnA. Saber FoedCb.,
Jn Crosse, Wis., 4o tKistarro stumps, for
samples of this wheat and rye and tail
catalogue.

Tho dedroof npponrin r e'evor often pre-
vents our boroinln co.

Manv persons nn broken down from
overwork or household cures. HrownV
Iron Hitters rebuilds thosystmn,aids diges-
tion, remove excess of Idle, nnd cures
mnlnrin. A splendid tonic for women aad
children.

o nnnotalwayso .iro, ut wo canal
way h 1 icak oti iglngly.

I Can't Sleep
I linvo a tlrcx.', worn-ou- t feeling. This mains

tlmt tho nervousrrstcm Is out of order, Wbcn
this complaint is mode, Hood's SnrsaparlllaIs
needed to purify andvthtllzo tho Mood,' andthai
supply nervous strength.Taxoltnow. llcmcmbtr

Jood'sSaraa
paHlla

Bo sureto get Hood's uresandonly Hood's.

Hood' Pills cureall liver Ills. tUlouincM.

"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS HAPPY, FRUITFUL MARRIAGE."

livery Ton Who Wonld Know t
f.riiiiilTnitlm; flic Plnln F.ti-u-; the
5cw nUriiverlen of .Ttcll.l Nrlcuc
nn Applied to .llnrrlcd Life, Wat
Would Alnnn for Pakt Krrora n4Asold I'll In ro I'ltlfclU, Mliuuld Hp-vu-rn

tho Wondrrlul Llllli- - Bokull)-- ''Complete Xatlliood,
HuvtoAlluluIt-- '

Tlcro at last Is Information from a high
fneUlcul sourcethat nut twrl; wuiultrs with
this Kcnctatloti of men."

Thobook fully ilescrlbcs :i method tiywtafcJt.
to attain full vlor and manly xiwit.

A mothod by whk'h to end all unnalam!
drains on thesystem..

To euro nrrvonsncsi, )irk of ftelf-co-ta-

etc
To exchaiiRe11 Jadednnd worn nntui-Mb- u

onnof tirlKhtiiois bdnj'iincy ami puMt-r-. s
To euro foroer effi-e-t of excumsca,owu

work, worry,
To Rtvo full Mi-nf- fth. ilrveloprcnnt andtone to every portion nnd organof tho body.
Ago no barrier. Valluro fmiKMilblu. tm
Tli biwk U purely mttlknl nml wlinttjk, tare-le- ss

to ciirliislly hcckurs, lusaluublu lu men
only icio nml it.

A ilotp.ilrlnic man, who had applied to L
soon attr vrMto:

Well. I Hillyoil.th.it MMt day Is ono mnnvnr forgeU I Juit biiblilrd with joy. Iw.intwl to hug everybody mid tell thi-- my
out olf had dltsl yesterday mid my new iwfr

s lxrn tly. Why didn't yontell mo whnn
1 ilrst vtmlfl that I would llnd U this wujr

And another thus:
"If you diimix'd nrarttoail of gold nt-- rrfeet It would not. bring suchgtadui Into aur

llfo nsyour methodhim dunu."
Wrllo to tho rmr. Mi-iu- Compa- -t.

1 Muffar.i Ft. ItulTiilo. N. V.. andnk forth
llttlo Uwk culled "t'OMI'LI-n'- MANIIOOU"
liefer to this paporntidltmrompany promtaas
tOMind tho Ixxik. In sealed envelope,wlthontany marks, nnd entirely f tvv, until It Ls well
Introdueeil.

W. L. Douclas
CUAC ItTHItttT.

( OflwaoauKAKiNa
3. CORDOVAN-FRm&ENAMEU0CA- Lr.

w W
Kf & .5.VFlNE(&KANSnm

oSJS-WORKIHii-

.I.BOYSSOWXSWn.
t LADIES

-- 5donM.
rjPAAI SEND FOR CATALOGUE

.
WL-DOU0ILA-

BaBr .a --- BROCKTON, MASS.
You rn aavo monry by wrari thm

W. L. Uoatlaa M.OO Shoe.
ItKHip. wa sr tht larrett manufstt r ut

etnacrauaurioori uing worm, ananuaruiita 1

.lco by ktamnlnc tLo unto aud nrlra on
l.iltom, which prototyouaxalctt blithprlcrjl
ilia tuliMlcmfjtt' croflti. Our ahoea raual
work In tjl, tmr ntllnit aud wearing qnalltlra.
Wuhavethitm anld ttirjwbera alluwrr prima lar
Ilia value Rlrrn than an) other make. Taka noaak-itltut-

It your ilaalcr cannot aupulyyou, waeaa.

lfel tfct ,

Davis'Creamrp.sratorCUum.powar
hot water and iw-- d cooker combiaed.
Agent wanu-d-. Sendfor circular. All
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Tauonln?.

C,fJ V .JL..J'r
Ar'ifr, V r'

Tattooing datesback no far Unit It
Imposslblo to discover whon It was

first prtictlcod, but It wus ono of tho
practicesthat wcro prohibited to tho
.lows, for Leviticus xlx l8, 1h the
following: "V0 enat ,10t mnk(J nny
cuttlnRS In your flesh for tho tlonti.
nor rlnt any marks upon yon.''
From thin may bo Inferred that tat.
tooing mis prevalentamong tho tribes
in tho daysof Moses. It Is customth' prevails among tho savago no--
tloa-- t of tho earth and tattooing )i
pranked to this duv oxcont wlmm
Christianity and civilization has put
stop to It It wns at ono tlmo yonrs
go, and Is yet, but not to such

markeddegree, fad among sullors
to bavo various designs placed on tho
body. It was also fad among cor.
tain class of silly women to have tholi
favor's namo tattooed on tho arm or
breast. Thoro aro sailors In almost
every coaportut this tlmo who uri
willing for consideration to placo
figures on tho l.osh of any who anj
foolish enough to bavo dlflgarlm
murksdriven beneath tho surface ol
tbo skin with ncedlo points dipped
into coloring matter.

Sur Her llnby Klllnl.
Atshd accidenthappenednear Win-

chesterOhio, tho other day. It was
hot day, and Mrs. Mulford sat In

her frontyard under tho trees with
her sewing, whllo hcrll-ycar-ol- d baby
was playing In tho grass near by.
IVceontly tho llttlo ono burst Into
laugh, crvlngH-oo- mamma, look."
Mrs. Wuli'ord looked up, and wu9
iierrlfied to soo largo rattle snake
colled up ready to strike close to hor
little ono. hho scronracd and at the
anno moment thesunko struck at tho
hild, sinking Its fangs deep Into Its

seek. Tho motherdrovo off tho rop-tM-o.

and snatching hor baby cart led
ii into the houso and did all that she
eld for It. It lingered about twenty-Jos- r

hoursand died in terrlblo agony.

New York' Manter.
Mew York city Is soon to bo shaken

to plecos by terrlblo oarthquake,or
submerged by anenormous tidal wave,
or both. At loast that is what the
prephotsand spiritual mediums say,
or lorao of them, and it Is said that
they aro so confldont of tho truth of
the predictions of disaster, which
ha.ro corao to them from tho spirit
world, that they uro packing up their
belongings andevacuatingtho doomed
cley. goodmany of their disciples
aro following their example On the
oaorhand,somoof the most proml-no- at

mediums of tho city scout tho
news, sayingthat their familiar spir-
its have told them nothing of tho sort,
aa they would certainly havo donu
wore thoro word of truth in it.

Another Krhemr,

It Is proposed In London to organ-
ize an insurance company to guard
bewso owners and tenantsfrom enter-
ing upon or ncnulriti'f unsanitary
property. ho association would cx--
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o from Its books houses in bad

condition, while all property receiv
ing a certificate of good condition,
for tho guidance of investors ami
householders, would bo subjectto pe-

riodical inspection.

WTKin oliMjrvatlou Is not bympntliy
just being tortured.

Far Fromthn Maddlnc Crowd.
IMs la what uiuny anervousnuffi rer u lsl.es

hfiBBcIf everydny. II it them will foon bo
nectsisltir to fursako tbcbusy albeit somewhat

oipy wmes of metropolitan life. If thu ner-su-

Invalid will btgla, andperslit la the us4
of. Ilostetter's Btnmnch Hitters, which will
xpisHllly brln relief to a weakand onrhtmni;
nervous Day by day thn body ac-

quire visor throuRh the Influtnce or this
ton'c, and In the vitality which It dlfluses

ttatsM t the ytem tbo ucrTos conpcuoudy
abaro. Sleep, appetite,dlucst on- - all theseare
praotrd bv this popular Inrieorant, and If

tarare.who candoubt that the acquisitionof
taeaflUi and neriequietudewill benpeedvand
caaatete?Conatlpatlon.blllomacss, malaria,
aauaoa.eeasicknessandcramps In the atom-ac-

ftoM to thl remedy.

Skamorla but theInward feeling of our
ova want of merit.

llall'a Catarrh Ccr
Ik taken Internally. Trice,

tk toad father never
Irsfey to a It smite.

S &

Toe.

wakes tho second

KNOWLEDGE
rings comfort and improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rbihtly used. Tho many, who Hvo bet-t-or

than othersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
srkpting tlio world's best products to
tfa. needsof physical being,will attest
thi value to health of tho pure liquid
laxttlvo principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its oxoellenco Is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-a-it

to tho taste,tbo refrobbing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect Iax
alive; effectually cleansingtho system,
dkpelling colds, headachesand levers
awl permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfactionto millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession,because it acta on the Kid-hcv- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-eftln-g

them and It is perfectly frco from
very objectlonnblesubstance.
Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-rtttiuG-

andll bottles,but It is
by tho California Fig Syrup

Openly,whose namo is printedon eveiy
Mckage.alao the name, Syrup of Figs,

ii l.fA.Ml will nril
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"MEDITATION

ABOUT JOAN OF ARC.fc
THE HEROINE OF ORLEANS AND

HER BIRTHPLACE.

A Malt In the "pnt Made Furred lljr

Thin Noble Daughter of friuicn How
Hhe DMIverad Her Country In lite at
the Stake.

oan or AtlCS
blrthplueo at Dom-rom-y

la l'uccllc,
lies In the classic
land of Lorraine,
In tho valley of tho
Meuse, and u p
ngalustalow rldgo
covered partly
with vineyards
partly with woous.
At best It Is but a

poor clusterof mortar bonnes shelter-
ing not quite 300 souls. Ah , the rail-
road station Is at Domromy-Muxe-

some twenty minutesofT, you have u
walk across tho meadows, fairly
throbbing with the flutter and trills
of the larks, before you enter the
hamlet where the miraculous maid
wab born in 1111, and whence she
went forth when she was 13 to chort
the king and save France.

The homoof ,1oanof Arc is In reality
an farm house,Fomcwhat
embellished In the stylo of the fif-

teenth century. It has tho sloping,
one-side- d roof characteristicof French
farm-house- s. Tho old tiles, once red,
aro now a russet brown. Tho win-
dows aro framed in stone. Tho nar-
row doorway Is carried up into a
richly gothlc point, which contaius
tho fleurs-de-li- s of France and the
couU of arms of the allied families of
Thlesselln and d'Arc. Above is the
strangely modern sounding motto
'Vivo H81," present

can except

what be truly church door,
statueof Are, the with face

of sculptor Lorraine,

INGRESS. THE LOUVRE.

had her. The original marble
statue kept in tlio interior
houso, tho copy on outside being
in bronze. Sho kneeling, bare-
headed, with bandsfolded, and clad
in a complete suit greives,
breastplate,and alL A hangs
by her side. Her hair falls down lit-- r

back in long waves, andher woman's
form shows plainly In the cut of her

As a work of art this statuemust be
reckoned somewhat crudo, if not bad-

ly proportioned. In f.ict, front
view is almost ludicrous. tho side
view bringsout tho devout spirit-
ual elementof the work. It reveals
the essentially noble feeling which
must bavo moved tho un-

named artist, when he placed the
steel-cla- d maid upon tier knees.Joan's
portrait never painto 1; this
statuemust, therefore, be considered
the nearest approach to a likeness
now in existence. Whatever

of his art, the sculptor knew
how to exprcs the contrast between
her pure, womanly nature her
mannish attire, between her deeply
religious temperamentand her war-
like career. his treatment of tlio

girlish featureshe showed him-

self an idealist, but in tho details
pose and dress an uncompromising
realist.

On tho whole, Joan's at Uom-rem-y

may serve to tymbolio the mod-

ern woman in her bctt aspirations;
neitherelTemmate nor mascullno; do-

ing what finds to do, undeterred
by ontward cons dera-
tions; changing her very to suit
her mission need be; retainingher
womanliness throughout her contact
with tho world of

Ah far tho historical facts aro
concerned they are, of course, fami-
liar, and may be rapidly sketched

I'rora 13J'j to 1453 Franco and Eng-
land wero engaged In a desultorycon--

llict, known the Hundred Ycar'
war, of which Frotssartmade hlmsolf
chronicler. It originated In the cluim
of Edward 111. of England to tho
French crown through his
Itubelle, duughtcr I'hlllp of
France. Tho English were victorious,

will bo remembered, In the great
battles of Crecy, l'oitlers and Azln-cour- t,

so' that finally in 14!:;, the
French klntr. Charles VIL, was recog
nized southof the Loiro only, and

of thatEdward HI. of England.
This was the stateof thingswhen the
English, In alliance with theduke of
Burgundy, laid siege the city of
Orleans

Joan's hour bad come, The

utterastonishmentof her family, and
againstthu express wish of her par-

ents, shemade her way into the pres-

ence of Charles VIL, over roads In-

fested with robber and pilluglog sol--

k&r r,&.

She told him of her mission,
Franco frotn tho English, and

bfpmi lo bo allowed to prove bci
claim ty going to tho relief of Orleans.
This marvel sho accomplished In the
days between April 20 and May b. 1 1 2l

conducting operations in which
had never bad tho le.ist experience,
living in camps, unharmed amid a

brutal soldiery, Inspiring bravery, and
banishing fear from her devoted fol-

lowers.
Throuirh heruntiring efforts, Charlc

VII, was at lengthcrowned king of the
whole of Franco at Hhcims. With
that her was tlono and the day
of her sufferings had dawned. In-

trigueswero seton foot againsther til
the French court. The king she had
crowned turned bis back upon her.
Sho wns maligned, insulted, accused
of practicing the black nrt In 1110,
a yearafter the slcgo of Orleans, the
llurgundiana captured her at Com-picgn-

nnd delivered her over to
tho English, their allies. Olio was
taken to Hoticn, nnd ultimately con-
demned forsorcery, and burnt at the
stake, after the horrorof a mock trial

a young girl of ID. It Ir. perhaps,
tho mostpitiableblot on tho history ol
the English people this insensate act
of butchery.

Opposite house, In a little grove
of pines, a bustof .loan was unveiled
with great pomp in 1820. Alas, it is a
horrible travestyupon her simplicity.
They have modeof the high-minde- d

peasantgirl it court laily of the time
of tho Itcstoratlon.wlth bareshoulders
and bosom,a diadem in her hair, and
waving plumes. Andthe pity of Is,

that this oust should nave been so
highlv esteemed, that countless en
gravingswero made of It, so that it
may still be seen in many acotlugo ol
Lorraine.

worshipped oftcnest the
parish church. The original structure

destroyed during her lifetime; the
Labour and below "Vivo ' ono contains really nothing of

Lelloy Louis." Interest, unless we the
A niche over tho doorway contains mediocre statue on tho let of the

deservesto called a re-- which representsher
markably of kneeling arm and upturned
work a of who , to heaven.
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The real holy of holies of any
to Domrcmy must be the

Hois Clienu, tho ancient wood where
Joanhad her visions,

The Bols Chcnu is theplacoassigned
by tradition to what must always re-

main one of tho most inexplicable,
psychic phenomena recorded In his-

tory. It will not satisfy the modern
mind to say merely, as Mtchelet did:
"A girl of 't confounds the voice
of her heartwith the volco of heaven"
It is too late in the day to big the
question in that manner. Joan'svis-

ions belong rather to thatnew world
of splr tual perceptions,on theborder
land of which scientific investigators
havo nt last set foot. Perhaps, there-
fore, it is not altogether without sig-

nificance thatone of tho greatschools
of experimental hypnotism in the

JOAN Of A1IU S HOJIM AT DOM11KMV.

world, has been established so nonr
Joan's home, in tho city of Naucy.
For six years, from tho ago of 13,
when she first received theso visita-
tions, to 18 when sho set out on her
mission tho younggirl kopt this mys-

tery to hertelt
Tho first room you enter is the

kitchen, and general living room of
thu family. Here Joanprobably spent
manv n winter evoning, sewingby the
firelight and listening to tho tales nt
Enirllsh invasion, broughtby wander
ing pilgrims. It is. of course, very
ditlicult to distinguish the original
from the restored; but tho guardian
insists thatan Iron plaque nt the back
of the hearth, and a certain wooden
beamprojecting from the walls, date
from Joan's day. At all events, the
latter la carefully covered with wire
grating, to preserveit from whittling
tourists.

Joan'ebedroomcornea next,bareand
badly lighted by a tiny square win-
dow. Remnants of an old cupboard, aa
well as somo slabs in the celling, are,
pointed out as originals.

A third room was usedas a cellar,
and a fourth by Joan'sbrothers,while

spaciousgarret took up
was of th snenml atorw

AROUND THE CAMPFIRE.

HTOniES TOLD OF SOME PETS
OF THE UNION ARMY.

log nnd Itagln Ttint Playeda Puil In
fitmp nnil Field Tho (Jvr'Min Who
Could Ho ieccOi Miust l.lkt I, t Hid"

O.io IIiIiik Left to 1.
Tho Srur of t extnxlon-Th-

following poem wrlttin iiuu, yuirs
Mtoby Miss II V (JouU of Nowbufvport, ro
f'T lo hor futhor, Otptutn lloujiinlii OouM,
and hi little grundson, no I)r lltiamlti A
Gould tho astronomer

Willi choruosmile, tho tiritlllm Iny
Who on Iho lotrr.iu'H brunt roellnaj

II is thrown mid) hti laiorltc toy,
And round tils tender tinker twinoi

Tho c scatteredlocks, thtt with tlio Uljat
Of four-scor- yoarsnro nnowy wlilta
And as ii si'ir arrests his low.
II; trios "Oranlpi, what wounded youf
"Mv child, 'tis (lo nnd fifty yoiri

1 his cry (l.iy. this iry hour,
Slnco fro n nnconoof lilool nml tiin

Whoro Vilor fi II by hostile ponxT.
I Haw tetlro Iho nottln nun
Ikhlnd tho hills of f.oxln loi
Whllo pnlo unil llfulos on tlio pliln
ly brothers Iny for freedom slain.

And erathiit fWht, tlio first tint spo'to
In thnndir to our I md wi n'ir.

Amid the clouds of II ro nml smoke,
I fell my y.irmcnts wet wlt'i oro

"fls sincu tint dioid ind wild alfrij-- ,
'1 hftt tryln A ilarlt, eventful d IV,
From this calm April oo ho f ir,
I woir upon my chotk the sear
When thon to manhosdshill bo srown,

And I ora itono In dust to Meop
Msiv freedoms rights bo still thlno o.rn,

And thou and thmo In quiet roip
'J'hi: unblluhtud product of tho toll
Jn which my blood bedewed the soil
And while thorn fruits thou bIi ill tnjoy,
llethlnk thco of thlsxcnr, my boy

Hut nhoulrt thy country's olco lo hoard
To bid her children fly to nrms,

Olrd on thVKraiiddro'ij trusty sword,
And, undismayed by war's nlarnn,

1! nifinber, on thu buttle-Hold- .
1 miulo the hand of God my shield
And bo thou spared like me, to tell
Wlul boru thi o up, whllo othersfoil "

I'otn or ihn War.
"Sr.st to the hor-ie- , the dog Is tbo

bet tried of man's, dumb comrades
nnd lu war he takes about tho wimo
place relatively that ho has at home.
Ho appeals to sympathy and gives
sympathy in return, acting almost
humanly whero his own Interest or
that of his friends is concerned. In
tho Virginia campaigns of ISfil and
lS(i'.' a eanino waif named lludij

hlmsulf to the lcglmcnt In
winch I .served, tiic Twenty-sevent- h

New Vot k, in tho following mannor:
At the first Bull Run he lost hisleft
foreleg while chasing .shells an I

ennnon-ball- s as they strttel: tlio
earth. Ho was at tho tlmo n
familiar visitor in the cntnp nnd
after thetroops arrived ut Alexandria
ho hobbled Into the lines and the
stubwas amputated nnd dressed by
our surgeon, Major Norman S. lt.irncs.
Budge recoveredand returned to his
homein anotherNew York camp. In
subsequent marches ho kept up his
acquaintance with tho men of tho
Twenty-sevent- h und we knew his his-
tory to tlio end. At Antlctnm, when
tho Union line advancedover thecorn-
field with its ncrcs of dead und
wounded, Budgo was found, lifeless,
and nestling closu to u wounded sol-

dier of the brigade tho poor dog h id
clung to for over a year. Tlio soldier
had often fed Bud'-- e und thev wcro
good friends. They enteredtho corn-Hel- d

togethernnd-whe- n his ehttin fell
tho dog rem lined by htm. During a
chargeof tho ConfederatesBudgestood
up und showed fight as only a dog
could, nnd receiving a mortal
bullnt wound ran to tho sldu of his
helplesscomrade and died under his
caresses.

AnotherYankee dog bore tho sol-
dierly name of Major. Ho was a true
'"Yank" and marched with thu Tenth
Maine. Major found a battle great
sport, andwould chasetho largo mis-
siles rolling along as though they
were rubber balls or stones. If one
bored its way Into tho earth ho would
dig for it with all his might until an-
other ono struck near him, thon ho
would leave tho first pit anddig aftjr
tho latest comer. Mijor was cap-
turedat Winchester, but tils comrades
did not sii aro the misfortune,so ho
ran away andcot biek into tho regi-
ment. Ho was killed at Sablno's
Cross Roads,La., in front of the lino
of battle, an.l his tuemorv is cherished
in tho annals of tlu Tenth Maino
along with that of tho beroie men
whoso trials ho shared.

I should state that thesedogstores
illustrate, In a way, tho doctrlno of
the survival of tho flttost. (Strictly
no puu intended.) I write only of
tho successful dog warriors; not of
the failures. For instance, u contra-
band lad carried two pups into the
campof tho Forty-eight- h Now York
at Hilton Head, S. C In 1SIV. andsold
them at a quarter each. Onj of them
drank up tho first day a can of
condensed milk, the i worth lu
South Carolina an oven SI. He was
sentadrift at once; drummoJ out of
camp in disgrace, as it were, and his
namodoesnot appearin the war an-
nals. The other pup wus a sensible
fellow. Ho bohaved himself, was
adoptod by company I) aud uamud
Jon. Thu name, glv.m porhaps .is a
joke,ho made honorable by two years'
service, und died a reglmoutal hero.
Ho was in numerous bittlos, und ut
Cold Harbor ho huntsdo it an 1 treed
u Confederatesharpshootarwho from
hidden cover wasplckln? o.T many of
tho Forty-eighth-'s men. Wlien tho
sharpshootersaw thot tho doer's bark-
ing and gestureswero likely to b
truy hhn and draw tiro, ho shot poor
JoIT deu 1 in solf-defens-

Of tho Eighth Wisconsin hlsforlo
war eagle, "Old Abj," many havo
heiir-- storiesmoro or less faithful and
crodablo, but fovv, except .17 tha
veteranswho woro Ills companions,
aro aware of tho imp irtano of his
services und tho stsrlin? soldier
qualities broughtinto play In tholr
fulfillment. Tho war eagle was not u
chancepet takenup as u "fad'' by tho
Wisconsin boys. Although tho Idoa
originated in a joko, It was ndopto 1

In seriousness und carried out with
dignity. "Old Abo" was captured
when younor, on tho Flambeau river
by a Chippewa Indian named Chiof
Sky, son of Thunderof Bcos, chiof of
tho Flambeau Chippuwas. Ho was
boughtby a whlto man for ono bushel
of corn and presentedto a company
of volunteers,at Eau Claire, which
later joined tho Eighth regiment
After the regimentwas organlsod tha
eaglewasformally adopted for a war
sj inbol something like tho eaglesof
the Borneo legions and of napoleon's
regiments. Ho was named"Old Abe"

all there'hi honor of the president; tho Kan

Clatvo company, was rhrlstoucd tin
"Eau Claire Eagles," and thn Elghtl
took tho name, "Eagle regiment."

An "Old Abo" wns ehosou lo typify
In gco I faith the American cniflo go
ing forth to war, It wasproper that he

havo a placo bcsldo the regimental
bannersand a perch was constructed
at stato expense, like other battle
standards.The porch was i:i the form
of a shield with a crossbar for a rest.
It wa.s attachedto ti stnll and carried
by a soldier the samo lib a battle Hag,
and neverleft thn sldu of tho colors.
At the sound of the bugle the eagle
would start, dart up Its head, and
thendroop It grace fully. Ho seemed
lo understand orders and move-

ments and nt tlio com mm nil atten-
tion his demeanor was quiet nnd
grave. When the lines formed foi
battle ho was anxious and uneasy,
but during 'action his wings 'wero
never still nnd his mouth stood wide
open. In moments of great excite-
menthe would screameither In anger
or exultation. At tho battle of
Karmlngton tlio regiment to a man
wentdown Hat on the earth to dodge
showers of canister. "Old Abe" at
once hopped from his peich, and
althoughtold lo remain on It, refused
to go back. Whon ho was finally
placed on tho ground, hu flattened
himself out just like the men, tml thu
moment they arose ho sprang to his
perch. He served thu full term of
thu regiment,und bis bravo mllltar"
bearing pleased and animated tho
soldiers far more than a battle.
Ocorge L. Kilmer In the Denver lie- -

publicjin,
Hrci-sl- i Muni l.lkn Tr Thrl."

Even the hospitals, where tho sick-

nessand death abounded, were not
unfrequentlythe sceneof pleasantry
for tho soldier was vory sick Indeed If

unable to enjoy 11 story or tell one.
In the hospitals at Xushvllle, Tenn.,

wero at ono time a largo number
of both Federal and Confederate?
convalescents. Tho la lies of
Nashville and vicinity would fre-

quently visit tho sick soldiers and
take them various luxuries and deli-
cacies. The women of Confederate
sympathies would favor the Southorn
soldiersand very seldom betowcd
auy favors upon the Yankees.

In one of tho wards was n German
boldlcr, who was approached by one
of thesestrong "seccsh" ladles, and
asked if he was 11 Union man.

"I ish dot," ho replied, ns tits eyus
roamed over tho basket of luxuries
she carried.

"That is all I wantedto know," re
plied the lady, as sho ordered tho
darky to carry the baskutto tho other
sldo of tho room, whoro tho Confeder-
ates were.

On being asked the regulationques-
tion, one replied, emphatically:

"Not by a blanked sight."
Thereuponthe lady uncovered the

basketand laid out an e.scellunt re-
past of bottled wines, miuoe pies,
pound cako and other delicacies,
which wero greedilydevoured by the
Southerners in the presonco of tho
Union men, who naturally felt justly
indignant.

On the following morning, how-
ever, anotherlady made her appjar-ance-,

armed with a largecovered bas-

ket, who also accosted our lierm.m
friend, desiring to know if ho was a
Union soldier.

"I ish, py (Jott.
got, I van Union!"

Tho Indv set the

I no care vat you

basket down on
tlio table, und our German friend
thought tho truth hud availed in thi.
case if it did not in thu other. But
imagine the length of the poor fol-- 1

low's countenance, when, uncovering
tho basket, the la ly drew out and
presentedabouta bushel of tract.

He shook his head dolefully und
said: "I no read English. Nuddings
small abond mo anyway. You gif 'em
all to dot veller ofer yonder," point-- ,

ing out a Confederate boldier.
Not long after camo another ele-

gantly dressedlady who propounded
tho samequestion. Tlio Teutoneyed
the basket,but finally burst out:

"By Gott, you no get me dls time.
Vot yon got In der paskotV"

The lady madean evasive reply nnd
was about to move on when he
shouted, "If you gat dhracksden I'm
von Union soldier, but if der paskot
am filled mit mined pics, schnappsand
pound cake den I be sccosh yust like
der tivel. American Tribune.

The 5th Iowa.
The regiment was organized at

Burlington, Iowa, during the month
of July, 1901, to serve three years.
On tho expiration of its term of
service tho original members except
veterans, woro mustered out, and tho
organization, composed of veterans
and recruits,retained in the service
until Sept 1, 19(51, when it was

with tho 5th Iowa Cav.
Tho regiment left tho state August
11, undercommand of Colonel W. 11.

Worthlngton. During the winter of
1861-'0- tho brlgudo was commanded
by Colonel Worthlngton. On May
SO, 1803, whllo returning to camp.
Colonel Worthlngton wns shot aud
killed by one of his own men.
Shortly after tho death of
the colonel, Charles L. Matthles,
lieutenant-colonel- , wns promoted,
aud was In command of tho regiment
untl April 23, 1S03. whon ho
wus made brlgadlor-gonera-l. He was
succeededby .labor. Banbury. The
greatestloss of the regiment was at
luku, where S3 members, or over 13
percentof tho total numberengaged,
wore killed. It also sutlcrcdsovureiy
atChampion Hill, slegoof Vlckburg,
and Chattanooga, Tho total enroll-men-t

of this regiment was 1,013. Of
theso 117, or over 11 per cont, wero
killed in action, un.l 133 more died in
prisons or of disease. It was ono of
tho 300 fighting regiments.

One Tlilnir l.uft to Do.

Brave old General Jim Stcadmnr.
during tho thickest of thu battle at
Chlekamaugua,dashednp to a retreat-
ing brigade and shouted: "Fncr
alout, boys! Wo must hold this
point!" "But, general,"said a brave
ofMcor, "we havo dono everything
that brave and patriotic men cando
for their country " "Whatl Every-
thing?" cried Stcadman; "you haven't
died yet!" Argonaut

Tom Burrows of Aldcrshot justout-
side of London, claims that he can
swing a pair of Indian clubs longer
thanany man in tho world, The
otherday he swung a pair of clubs
weighing ten pounds two ounces each
for eighthours auda quarter without
toppin"

TakenoSubstitutefor
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All otherscontain alum or ammonia.

A linns Million. flood I'ne rr.
A bronze cannon which had boon Thoro Is a dearth of good poetry In

standing in front of tho government theso tlmos. according to the poetical
building ut 1 ittsburg einco Washing- - editor of a Now York mugaino. Ho
ton s birthday litis been taken away saysthat tho d munu lor it naB tor a
to tho melting pot. Tho pleeo which pood whllo been greater than tho
Is a tolve-pounde- r. was glcn by tho suj ply, and ho boilovos mat tno pro- -

governmentto bo cast Into badges duters of it havo been discouraged
and souvenirs for tho delegatesto too by tho newspaper, i or years pust a
national enenmrmerit of tho (mind number of pa-wr- s havo often taken
Army of tho Republic, which moots at oecablonto sneor at a great deal of
l'lttsburg next .September. Its weight tho pootry thrown on tlio market,and
was 17'-'.-') pounds, and it was ono of tbo younger poets especially bavo felt
tho nine runs of tho sumo slo and disheartenedunder tho nlle-httn- rc- -

patterneastat Cold Spring, opposite
Wet l'olnt. in 1811. It had been in
tho Allegheny arsenalslnco 18.1t , and
was ono of thu camion which Secre-
tary 1 loyd ordered to be taken to
New Orleans Iwforo 1 ort wus

writers
Is

asuranco
lire J upon, thn attempt to move ment. Tho older poetB hardened
ordinance from tho arsenal to tho againstabuse, but they cannotturn

caused such tro--, out otery duy.
mundoiiH nxrltoment l'lttsburg.
I'ho ptotest tho caused nl " Kir-- : Ir --'
delay shipping tho pieces, and' Fomo months ago aDublin inventor

tiic order rescinded. for a preparationof his that
I it would preserve eggs perpetual

!! MoiimoJ r rr. i). frcshncsB. projaratlon was
A Isitor at the 1 rov Creek Indian tested urd after tne cues had lain in

agency, in Ninth Dakota, says that
tho otherday as was curioubly

tho Indians' homes, lie heard
u round of doleful wcuplng and wall-- 1

ing ptocuding from otu- - of tho topees.
Ho made bold to investigate and
found an elderly squaw seatedon the
ground with a blanket over her houd,
lamenting most pitcously. His com-passio-n

was moved for hor sad plight,
and supposing that she was mourning
tho loss of somo dear relative, he
ventured to oxpros ills sympathy.
He was presently enlightened us to
tho truo statoof theeae. It appears
that Whlto Ghost, the venerable head
of thu tribe, had just lost his wife, or
ono of them he had two), and hohad
hired this womun to bewail her loss.

While ho went to anotherpart of tho
reservation to bring his second wife
homo. Ills mourning was performed
by proxy, which suits tho require
ments of :Jie tribo's soeial traditions
quite as wi-- l v.1 dii'n - It h msolf.

ho Ilatl 11 (111 A

jtis- - I.17I0 i Is a joung
schoolteacherof Hopewell, nearWest
1 hester, ro. A fow nights ago she
had occasion fromone of her
engagement homo tho dark, and in
a lonely part of tho road a man np- -

pcared. who suled her horse'siclni.
'and ordered her to setout of the o- -

hlcle. hhu did not do thatnxactlv

their
these

their

hlm-el- f

mi;el

tnuosar

MuaJwl.

nway
causing disca-e-s

1.1,,. strict,
,Cnlnrrh. l)7'u'- -

pamphlets.

nnd l'ulntuoll took wing Klnwledco
ltnierl-hah!- e.

down
reach. search

ado tho rascals, but at ac
counts
bended.

they had been appro--

l'liUnmrtrr.
The latest thing pulsomc-tor-,

which insurunco ex-

aminers can tell the
exactcondition of applicant'sheart
beat. An pen traces on pre-
pared paper tho oulgoings.
and precise peregrinations of tho
blood, showing wjth tho fidelity of
science tho strength weakness of
tho telltale pulso.

Ilr Illrtli'Uy.
November next, when tho Em-

press Dowagerof eclobrato
her birthday, of streets
l'okln will decoratedwith millions
of worth of precious
hach lord and noblo has been
certain space to decoruto, and whoro
there aro of them
grouped each will try outdo

warp judgment eonncll,
cnereyin action.

BUT UNLESS
YOU USE

marks of who wero to
upprcolato erfo. evident
that poets aro dctermnid to
withhold products from tho pub-
lic until buch time as they can huvq
reasonable of better Irout- -

which aro

steamboat lauding poetry
In

of eltlcns

llnully wus elnlmoJ
In

Tho

ho

ouz
amtwell

todrlio
in

huttings,

In

bo

fifteen

tho solution for four months thoy
wcro taken und foundto bo per-
fectly fresh.

Whnt the rllns American youth needs'
wne old-tim- e homo rule.

No subtlerhiblt of II It there Jn tlio
world tliuu that ot self-- ; ity.

Thu art of life is to luow how to enjoy
n llttlo to rndure mucli.

Next to faith In l'rov.ileuro,
faith in h sahntlon.

Itnter mnrs the day auy brighter to
prown nt the iloudy weather.

The man who was nut on olnrk the nl(;l t
before feels liko ho hod l.oen on a

cbase thenext mornin ;.

Every man has n j nrndl-- u nronnJ blm
unth lie In--- , uuil the of an accusing
eon-cltu- 'o drheshim lrotn his Kdeu

Ltnirs needing n ton!", or children whu
want up, kIiouh! tn..e lirown'i
Iron Hitters. It is plei mt to tato, cur
Slaliirln. lnJIpe-.tlon- . ill I I.ivot
Complaint-- , maetliolJood rich pure.

Uooil om nml Rood ore
the very simuvsof virtue

llannnn'a yicKtc .BIT.
w.in-mti- -. lot irtor n,un-- Ak your

CmcrntUr 11. cents.

Sometiers jm do llr-it- ,

nnd tU-- repeatforever
thlul: afterward

(but she did something, ilio pu.led
out a revolver aud banged at I

'
Dr. .1. A. iitinn-r- . 'iieri-ins- t

him. him to release his hold In of the 'lhront Lump
, on tho horso w lth a cry of pain. An- - "" ondH J'n,u
I ., , . '

.MI a shot n treasurent once pricolesi
at him, us hor hor-- c. frightenedby 'and
tho shots, dashed the road, and
out of tholr A was icari'i clover ifoot T,
in for last

not

Thn
out Is a

by thu Hfo
to a fraction

an
electric

or

China will
ton miles in

dollats' things,
given a

twenty
to tho

other.
Bore in

quickens

NOT

unablo
It

a

in

or

out

in

und

wild-goos- e

building

aud

any dlnconrso

Cr.rn
11

and

is

an.!clmmewiljwi lum; lejtioilut.J cur. itluuko.iauou. ScUlSI.

After rrosM an l loscs mm grow hnni-- 1

bier nnd wf-e- r.

HELP IS OFFERED
every nervous, exhausted,woninn FUfferinr
from " femalecomplaint" or weakness. All
pains, bearing-dow- xcnsatlons, and inflam-
mations ore ielioed and cured by Ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Jiiltkntotm, Pa.
WoRL.n'11 DisFRsfunr Medical,Absocutioh,

liufTalo. N.Y.:

$ vl
l rm

Mrs. Skszket.

Tvoton aay

urruirmcn ei cannot
tulflclently thank u (or
tlio grvat amount of ben-r-

my wile recededfrom
tho utn of your medicine.
My who nan a oaaone01

and abe use4
Ur. Pkrco'a Favorite Pre-
scription for It, I cannot

It above-- lit value,fralM a daughter who
has been poorly over a
year; tbo la taking: tha'' Pavorito Prescription."
and l alreadyfodlrur bet-
ter, after taking two bot--
Ura. Yoiira.

GEO. W. 8WEENET.
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Don't ask mo to credityou for longer than ALL XI XI) 010 1 am the only one who handlesJJulk Uau--

CO Or C..K) tlnys, for I will be compelledto MACHINE OILS, dex Seed. Thereforeif you want your

refuseyou, T must have the money. CHEAPER THAN seedto costbut little, buy from me.
Am

TtaH&skell .FreePress.

J.K. POOLE,
Editor ana Proprietor.

itertlalnK rates marieknown on application

Terms tl.to perannnra,
advance.

cash

KercdatlhTotOfllen, Haskell, Tas,
a Second class Mall tOaUrr.

Saturday July zi, 1894.

AnnouncciiMMit Kutow.

For District offices, .

Tor Countyoffices, .

For Precinctoffices, .

jgp-Ca-
sh in advance.

Invariably ,ln

Auuouni'cmciitH.

$10.00
5.00

.00

We aTC autliorized to announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

tOKJUUCt, 39th JUDICIAL DISIRICT.

KD. J. 1IAMNEU.

FOR P1STR1CT ATTORNEY

W. W. BEALL.

HR COUNTY JUDOK.

J. M. BALDWIN.
V. D. SANDERS.
H. It. JONES.

TOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY Ul.ERK.

G. R. COUCH.

tOR blllRlFK AND TAX COLI.FCIOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.

!OR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIS.

I OR COUNTY TREASURtR.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
1 OR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

V. R. STANDEFER.
II. M. RIKE.

I OR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE.

NO. I.
.1. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Watermelons havebeen in full

supply this week

Six spools best thread for 5 cts.

at S. L. Robertson's.

The northernpart of the county
lias had good rains during the past
week.

A little hard cash goes a long

ayat I". G. Alexander &: Co's.

thesehard times. Try them and see

how they will load ou up for a few

dollars.
Farewell Mr. Craig' Have jou

heard that Ed Hamner is on the
track?.

Hamilton-Bro- wn shoes for men,
women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's
--Mr. M. S. Piersonof the Haskell

National Bank, went to Emory this
week.

Please don't ask us to credit

you any Ionger.it vou do jou will

compelus to refuseyou.

Rike & Ellis.
Cotton in this county is making

a very fine growth.

If jou havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mrs. N. B. Bennett and Mrs.
A. C. Fosfr are visiting relative and
friends at Belknap.

Everything sold low for cash a
? S. I.. KnhHrtsnnV

I. .,!.. 1.1 I I.uu ...III --
Y. juuiic r,u. 1. nuiuncr win m

tend district court in Kent county
1, next week.

Your money will buy more goods

at Rikc & Ellis' than any house in
town, but jour credit won't buy

The jour.g lolks enjoyed a
social at Mr. C, ), I .one's on

' i Monday night.

W. W. Fields Hi Hro. Keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen- -

' shr) uitli new. fr;h nnrl flini
Soods.

Dr. PriceVsCnamBaMitf Powder
WeeM'aPair HtgtM Meetola4DIHa.

Miss Ada Cook of Baird, who
" hasbeen visiting friends here left on

My Mondav for home.

Mr. William Ward, a leading
farmer and stockman of the Paint
Creek neighborhood, was in town
Monday. He cashedup (or the Free
Pressanotheryear.

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Sweatmanof

Ennis, who have been isiting the
family of Mr. M. H. Gossett at this'
place, left for home Tuesday.

It has apparently made strenu
ous ellorts here to ram several
times this week, but so far we hae
only some light showers to record.

The threshersare busily engag

ed this week, but their work wont

last aslong as usual, as the gram
crop is generally light.

Mr. A. C. Foster is oft on a trip
to the plains. He will visit Male
City and otherpoints. He is making

the trip on his bicycle.

Parties knowing themselvesin
debted to us on old accountswill

pleasemake settlement at once as

we are needingour money and must
h.nc it.

Mr. S. L. Robertson,one of our
leadingmerchants,went to Seymour

Thursday to meet Mrs. Robertson,
who hasbeen visiting a son at Wich-

ita Falls
Mr. Will Hills was up from Ab-

ilene this week on a courting and
collecting expedition for his firm

there.
Some leadingpopulistshere say

that the nomination of Ed Hamner
will take most of the populist ote
from Mr. Craig, as it is an office for

which they prefer to ote for the
man rather than the party.

We will be pleasedto sell goods

to reliable parties on thirty days

time, but owing to the condition ol

businessand our pressfor money to

meet our accounts we can not in

future make accountsto run longer

than thirty days.

Three things make 'THE BUCK-

SKIN BREECHES" the best Jeans
Pantsin the world.

Good Material, Careful Workman-

ship and Perfect, Easy Fit.

Eery pair warranted

Mr. W. R. Standefer was in

town this week and paid the Free

Press a call. He informed us that
Capt. Gorce of Benjamin will move

to Haskell so as to place his children

in our school under the tutelage of

Prof. Hentz. He also told us that
crops were llourshing in his nigh-borhoo- d,

and thatpops were scarce.

Charlie WiUon was bitten on

the left hand last Saturday morning
bv a rattlesnakewhile at work in a

cotton field. He corded his arm

tightly around thewrist and came to

town a fast as horse flesh could

bring him for medical aid. Dr.

Bunkley treatedthe wound and he

suffered no great inconvenience
from thebite.

Under thechaperonageot Mes

damesWilbourn and Riter and Mrs.

and Mr. L. S. Long severalcouples
of Haskell's young people enjoyed a
moonlight drive andpicnic at Mr. R.

C. Lomax' farm on Monday night.
The couples were Mr. Percey Lind-s- ey

and Miss Lizzie Crites; Mr. Joe

Jones and Miss Mina Daughtry;
Mr. J. V. W. Holmes and Miss Lau

ra Hale; Mr. W. G. Halseyand Miss

Fannie Hudson; Mr. Jim Johnson
and Miss FannieTandy. Mr. D. R.
Couch and Miss RoseLomax.

The trusteesof the Haskell public
school have now secured the full
corps of teachersfor the 1894-- 5 term.
They are as follows: Prof. W. W.

Hentz, late of Benjamin, principal;
Miss Robertson of Cranberry, 1st

assistant; Miss Fannie Dimmitt of

Benjamin, 2nd assistant; Miss Lula

Brockman ofWeatherford,3rdassist-

ant; Miss Sallie Ramsey of Haskell,

4th assistant.
All of thesearehighly recommend-

ed as to characterand qualifications

and experinceas teachers,and it is

confidently hoped and believed that

we will havea fine school under their

management.
-

lucklen'eAraic Salve.
The Ukst Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sore3, Tetter, Chap-pe- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centspsr boi For sale by A. P
McLemor'e.

HiffcMt HM-W- rM' faltl

BANM !

vwnm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A punGrip Creamof Tartar Powder. Fra
(rem Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant

40jrEARSTHB,STANpARD.

Our Future District Judge.

Edward J. Hamner,the democrat-

ic nominee forjudge of the 39th ju-

dicial district, was born in Fort
Bend county( Tevas,Feb. 10th, 1S62.
His motherwas born in Galveston.
His father was a Virginian, but
came to Texasat an early day.

While quite young Mr. Hamner
began the study of law, in the office

of Ballinger, Jack & Mott ol Galves-

ton, and his disabilities having been

removed, he begun the practice of

law before hereached his majority.

He was deputy clerk of the Supreme
Court and Court of Appeals, for

several ycrrs reportedthe decisions
of the higher courts for the pressand
edited theTexasLaw Review,and has
held other positions of trust, in all

of which he was trustworthy and
competent. His ability as a lawyct
is unquestioned;he hai a quick, act-

ive mind and is expeditiousin trans-
acting businessand, where he has

served as special judge, his dispas-
sionate and courteous manner has

made him justly popular. With Am-

ple knowledge of the law and abun
danceof nerve to do his duty, we

predict a record for him upon the
bencli of which any man should be

proud. Haskell county will show

its appreciation of him by giving
him its enure vote in November
next.

OtHCE OK THE HaSKKU. NA-

TIONAL Bank.
Haskell, Tex.,July 17,1894.

Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir: There appearedin jour

paperof the ;th inst, an item stating
that arrangementshad about been
consummatedfor theconsolidation of
Ihis (the HaakellNational) and the
First National bank of this place.
Such an item was perhaps not un-

warrantedat the time as it only stat-
ed the current rumor, bised on the
fact that negotiations were actually
pending3t th. tim.- - ttti tint pn.l ip

view.
We desireto inform you now, how

ever, and the public through your
columns, that the negotiations are
at an end andconsolidation was not
effected for the reason that some de-

tails of the generalplan under con-

siderationby them coul d not be
agreed upon to the satisfactionof the
managementof the two banks, The
Haskell National Bank will therefore
continue business as heretofore,
keeping its businessand affairs well
within the rules that should govern
in a safe, sound and conservative
banking business.

lo our many patrons and friends
we extendour thanks for the favors
heretofore shown us, and, we hope
to merit and receive a continuanee
of same in the future.

Very Respectfully,
J. L. Jones, Cash'r,

Haskell Nat'l Bank.

If President Cleveland had not
come to the rescue with United
Statessoldiers when the mobs were
looting Chicago, Sacramento and
other places, and burning hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of
property (over a milion and a quar-
ter's worth was burned in Chicago
alone) it is more than probable that
the country would havebeen thrown
into a fratricidal war anda reign of
anarchyestablishedthat would have
impoverished the country and cost
many thousandsof lives to subdue,
yet we read of populist conventions
passingresolutions denouncingGro-y- er

Cleveland and demanding his
impeachmentfor this act, notwith-
standing the fact, too, that the ablest
legal minds of the country without
regard to political bias concede
that he had full legal and constitu-
tional right to act as he did. Com-
menton the motives, the sense and
patriotism of a set of people that
would try to make political capital
out of the matter in face of all the
facts is utterly uselass.

Trip to the Weit

(Herald-Ech-o, Mc.xia, Tex.)
As promised in a previous article,

w will give a brief description of
Haskell county which place we have
recentlyvisited.

Haskell county is a rich, rolling
prairie countrysituated about three
hundred miles northwest of Lime

stonecounty. Haskell city is the
county site. No mil road passes
throughthe county, but direct com
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munication is had with the outside
world by daily stages from Abilene,
a distanceof sixty-fiv- e miles soutli-an- d

Seymour, a distance of
aboutforty-liv- e miles northeast. A
railroad is being negotiatedwhich, if
secured,will place this country in the
front ranks with the most promising
countiesin the state.This countyhas
some as line land as can be found in

the state,the nature of which is a
deepsandy loam of the red, gray and
blackvariety, and also the black
waxy, all of which produces abund
antly when the proper seasonscome.
Since the rains of the spring and ear-

ly summerhavefallen, one passing
over this beautiful country would be
constrainedto believe that the si-

moons of this section which borders
on the great American desert, had
been chanced to balmy, southern
breeres, giving new vigor and
strength to the thousand species of
vegetation that thrive in this part of
lexas. 1 lie mustangot years ago
is gone, the long-horne- d Spanish
steerhas sought a more congenial
clime and insteadof a dry, uninhabi-
ted Sahara,this country is fast be-

coming the abiding place ol thrift,
energy and enterprise. The howl of
ofthecojote has been replaced by

the voice of the fair maiden trilling
"Alter the Ball," and the merry
shoutof the school boy has succeed
ed tue ominous hissof the highland
ratllenake. The plowshareol the
sturJy agriculturist has broken the
virgin soil and successin this por-

tion of thestate is no longer a possi-

bility, but a fact. The crops, though
late, are in fine condition, the season
having been so very favorable. A
greatdeal larger per cent, of the
crop is cotton over that of previous
jears. In fact, the acreage of that
product has been increased about
one-hal-f. Nearly anything that can
be crown any where else can be
gro.vn here, but chiefly the products
are wheat, oats, corn and cotton.
The wheat crop in this section is con-

sideredalmost a failure, owing to the
latenessol the rains, but the oat
crop is an average, corn and cotton

&&i-. Tliij county h'h'Ii prairie
country has a sufficient supply of

mesquite and liackberry wood to
meet the demandsof the people for
fire purposes.In the way of water, the
countyhas four or five creeks run-

ning through it, besidesa branch of

the Brazos river, which afford plenty
of water for stock. In addition to
this natural lakes can be found in
the prairieswhich, while they do not
last through a drouth season, assist
in a great measurein supplying wa

ter to the country. In the way of
wells water can be reached at the
depthof from 30 to too feet, accord-

ing to location. Land canbebought
cheaplyand on easy terms, and in
most any quantity. 1 he county
while sparselysettledat present, is

gradually being filled by live, ener-

getic, lawabiding citizens. The
town of Haskell has a population
approximately,of about Goo. It has
a good school; the schools over the
country are also good.

Through the kindness of Judge
Sanderswe had thepleasureof vis-

iting and looking over Haskell coun-

ty's templeof justice, which has re-

cently been rebuilt at a cost ol be-

tween $47,000and $50,000. It is

a beautiiHl structure of stone, and
one which the people of Haskell
countycan point to with pride. The
material with which the building was

constructed was principally gotten
in Haskellcounty.

During our visit we had the pleas-

ure of visiting Kiowa peak,about 25

miles northwest of Haskell, the
height of which i said to be ?bout

250 feet. Staning upon the topmost
penacleof this peakwe allowed our
imagination to Kve at will, and as

ourejes viewed the beautiful sur-

roundingswe fancied that in these
canyonswhat more beautiful place
could be desired for picnics and
pleasureparties,and how amid the
romantic nooks and labyrinthiao
grottoes that so numerously abound,
the happy jouth and his lassie, with
her rustic beauty,couldleisurly stroll
hand in hand, and he in his honest
way whisper. into her willing ear the
samesentimentexpressedby the ten
derfoot to his tight-lace- d, ed

bc.uty amid the artificial
sceneryat Saratoga.

Haskellcounty, like many others,
not forgetful of its citizenship
made elaboratepreparationsto have
the eaglescream on the glorious 4th,
thus showing that out there the peo-

ple havenot forgotten the exclama
tion of the red headedstatesman
from Virginia when he said: "Give
me liberty or give me death;" and
neither have they loit their fidelity

to the Lone Star that glitters so
brightly in that glorious constellation
that is the paragon of nations and
the wonderof the civilized world.
The writer was pleased to be in at
tendanceat this celebration, which
was held at Haskell City, and tound
the hospitality of the people of Has--

,kell unbounded. Never did he spend
a day more pleasantly,and anion;; a
more hospitablepeople.

Among the joung people of the
community in which our relatives
live, who contributed to our pleasure
during our visit, are Mioses Allie

Jack,Mary and Mabel Daniels, Net-

tie Marcey, Etta James, Mattie
Mayes, and Messrs. George Jack,
Charlie Robertson, C. James, Dan
Allen and Charlie Mayes. These
friends have our grateful thanks for
their successfuleffort in making our
visit a most pleasant and enjoyable
one.

On Friday, July 6th, we badeadieu
toour friends andrelativesandbegan
our journey homeward arriving at
Mexia Saturdaynight the 7th, and
again we have entered intoour old
routineof work of manipulating the
"silent alphabet." J. A. G.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the ding
businessat Kinville, Mo., has so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy that lie warrantsevery bottle and
offers to refund the money to any
customerwho is not s uisiied after
using it. Mr. Ni'lson ta'tes no risk
in doing this because'the Remedv
is a certain cure for the diseases for
which it is intended and he knows it.
It is for sale by A. P. McLemore,
Druggist.

Euoexk V. Dfiiiis, president of

the American Railway Union, and
the prime mover and leader of the
disastrousstrike that has just con

vulsed the country, played his des-

perategame to no good end for any
body, but untold harm to both labor
and capital. It was perhaps the
consciousness ofthe power which
rested in him as the headof a great
labor organization that fired him with

a desparatezeal, and perhaps anoth-
er in his position would have gone as

far, or farther, hence, the lesson

should be learned from it that, it is
dangerousto rest such power in any
one man's hands. This, however,
does not excuseMr. Dttbbs, a fur-

ther lesson should betaught to men

in his position, that is, that law and
order and the rights of other individ-

uals and the public must be respect
ed by them. To do this, Mr. Debbs

should be and we believe he is in

truth and fact held a traitor to the
country andbe visited with the pun-

ishment due a traitor.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his backalso that his, blad
der wasaffected. He tried many so

callad Kidney curesbut without any
good result. About a year ago he

beganuse 'of Electric Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bit

ters is especially adaptedto cure of
all Kidney and Liver troublesand
often gives almost instante relife
One trial will prove our statement.
Priceonly 50c. for large bottle, At

A. P. McLemoreDrug Store.
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WATT MIDDLETON. BUD SMITH.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Prop:.

Will keep the choicestand best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procured good quality.

tot
Their prices always be reasonable,and a share'of the public

patronage is solicited.
. W. Corner Public Square ... - Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBRGS.ftCO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL : : IMPLEMENTS

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps Pipe and Fittings.
D5f

ULCERS,
CANCERS.

una 'J."iy

SCROFULA,
RHEUM.

RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

theseandCvcry klr.drod dlaeaaoarldna
from lmpuro blood sr.cccssfm'ytreated by
that ncver-faUTn- tf andbeetof all tonics and
medicines,

Sl!LSSiSSS
Book on Blood and Skin

Diseasestroc
Printed

application. Address
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In the gubernatorialrace Culber-

son is distancing the field. The
News of the 19th gives the following

as the the presentstatus of the in-

structed and pledgedvote:
Culberson,
Reagan
Lanliam
McCall

SALT

nUlsBcnton

Swift

389

155 vote-.- .

126 votes

5

Uninstructed vote, preferenceun-

known, 56. Countiesyet to iustruct
84 votes. Necessary to nominate
under majority rule, 431, under two- -

thirds rule 574.

votes.

votes.

Sometime or other they will wear

out, but they won't rip.

Every pair of "THE BUCSKIN
BREECHES"has a guaranteetick-

et in pocket.

sK(; 'TxTi

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, tclliqg about the bar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Halsey's
storeand ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgcods.boots,shoes.hatsand the
uood things to cat which go so far

toward making life happy and enjoy

able,and which they always keepin
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan,the tooting of

all the horns in Texas.
Try it once for the fun of the thing;

no chargefor admittance to the con-

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Front scatsre-

served for gentlemenaccompaniedby

ladies.
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GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly ti.no (tor 100 squarofeet . Makes
jtoodroof for years andnnjr onn on pnt it oa

Gnm-Klast- paint costs only 00 cents per
gal In bid, lots, or Sl.tiO Tor tabs.
Color, dark red. Will stop leaksIn tine Inm
roots, andwill last lor years, Try It

Send stump for samplesandnill particulate,

GllM.ELISTIl' K0UF1KC .
3 4 41 WestBroadway, MEW YORK

Local Atftnts Wanted.

A. R. BENGE,
deai.ek in

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand HiipL

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

.N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

vna. nvNPKFMiA
V Hntwu'i Iran Hitlers.

I'hysiclsus recommendit.
All dealers keep It II M per bottle. GesulM

aa trade mark and. crovd rdhurt on wraps
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